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,BEHOLD I ILVOCIf. 

PROM THE GERMAN. 

Behold I knock t 'Tis piercing cold abroa.d 
This bitter winter~time : 

'The ice upon the dark pines has not tha~d, 
The earth is white mth rime; 

-0 human hearts I are ye all frozen too, 
'!!'lJat at closed doors I vain',y call to you? 
, Is there not one will open to his Lord? 

Behold I knock I 

,~Behold I knock I The e'vening shadows lie 
,So peaceful near a.nd farj 

·:,Earth Bleepetb, but in yonder cloudless sky 
Glimmers the evening star; 

"Tis in such holy twilight time, that oft 
'Full many a stony heart bath waxed sort, 

- Like Nicodemus, in the dark drawn night, 
Behold I knock I 

-,Behold I knock I 0 soul, art thou at home? 
For thy Beloved's here; 

:Hast thou made rea<ty flowers ere he should come? 
Is thy'lamp burning clear? 

IKnow'st,thouhow such a Friend received should be ? 
,Art thou.in bridal garments dressed for me ? 

,Decked with thy jewels as for guests most dear? 
Behold I knock r 

,Dehold I knock! Say not, U 'Tis zephyrmild 
Which ntstles the dew leaf." 

It is thy Sav'our, 'tis thy God, my Child, 
Let not t.hine efLr be deaf; 

If I come now,in breezes soft and warm, 
I may return. again upon the storm; 

'l'io no light fancy-firm be thy belief; 
Behold I knock 

Behold I knock I As yet I am thy guest, 
'Vaiting without for thee; 

. The' time shall come when honleless and distressed, 
Thou, soul .. sho.lt knock for me j 

To those who hea.rd my voice ere 'twas too late 
I open in that hour my peacetul gate; 

To' those who Bcorned, a. closed door will be. 
Behold I knock J 

PREACH1NG. 

,An editorial in· an American journal,' on 
.,,' ,Power.in Preaching," as illustrated by the 
,example of the ,celebrated Bossuet, quotes a 
significant sentence from Bungener, a French 
writer, which says that "Dossuet's words 
proceeded from the depths of his soul, and all 
,that comes from the souZ is:, e!oqueut." There 
n~ver was a sheerer truism than this: ".It 
-s," says that"journal; " the greatest secret of 

,eloquence." But it is so complete a truism 
that it has become a sort of common· place, 
and is " so obvious, m fine, that it fails to be 
observed." It is " an open secret" 'of pulpit 
power,- acknowledged atonce by all who can 

,appreciate real eloquence, but seldom empha
'sized by students of elocution. The editor 
says, justly, that" were It true or any other 
art, that a certain condition or, frame. of the 
mind would secure success, how the fact would 
be prized I If such a condition would really 
enable the student to learn a language, or to 
'play on a given instrument of musi~, would ~t 
not be ,considered a paramount thlllg? If It 

,could give a positf'vely curative power to a 
remedy, in disease, would it not be one of the 
greatest of facts? It has, indisputably,' an 
analogous power in public speaking; every
body admits the fact when it is fairly stated, 
but hardly any public speaker gives it special 
attention. This, we think, is a -correct view 

,of the case. We doubt that anyone will ques· 
tion it. Other things, of course, are pre·sup

,posed. The speake~ must be more orless pre· 
pared, by the study of his subject, to say 
something worthy of attention-worthy of elo

'quent enforcement. He shouIa have a toler
able style, to say the least; and competent 

,general training ; but with tllese and a hun
,dred other qualifications, he may be utterly 
destitute of popular eloquence; he may be 
the very impersonation of dullness in the de,sk, 

,and his audience a picture of stupidity. Who 
has not seen men of profoundest iogical pow

.ers utterly powerless in the pulpit? But let 
,the deep thinker be set on fire; let his subject 
become incandescent, and how _he becomes 
,armed with irrestible force I How erect the 
attitude, how intense the gaze of his 1,earers 
become 'I , How his sentences strike like ham· 

"mers on the anvil, and how his thoughts flash 
s.nd fly, like scintillations from the telling 
-blows. . 

The greatest qualification, then, for power 
in the pulpit is a moriil one-earnestness, sin
-cere, 'direct aim to teach and enforce the les
Bon of the subject. And this moral qualifica
tion, we need hardly' say,' is universally 
-attainable. The' humblest ambassador of 
Christ may have it in perfecti?n, and thus 
stand forth before the people imbued with a 
IDvine magnetism, armed "~tl. power from 
on high." It is to be obtained in his closet 
of prayer, on his knees .. It should be ~er
ished and confirmed till It becomes· habItual 
with him, so that he shall never enter the 
pulpit.but with ,an intent, all absorbing, over
powering purpose-the purpose' to save the 
souls of tbe people and his own soul, by the 
faithful discbarge of the duty of the' hour. 
This, we repeat, will make him eloquent in 
the best sense of the word. . It will array 
tim of these vices without knowing the fact. 
He contracts them at the theological school, 
from prominent models around him. And, as 
if nature would chastise, with an ironical re
sentment, such follies, the imitator is . almost 
him in unconscious but irresistible attractiOlls 
-and forces before the people,who will be 
8~e to share the' intensified energy of his 
own soul. 

Several important advantages result from 
such moral' earnestness-such singleness of 
purpose. 

It is a sure preventative against imitation 
and affectation. Many a preacher is the .vic
always a copyist of the. faults rather than the 
exc~llencies of his model. Good old Dr, Na
than Bangs had an, ungraceful inclination of 
hill noble head toward his left shoulder; it is 
said that, 'when he was presiding elder, his 
young preachers could generally be distin
guished, at the annual Conference, by the 
same fault. He had good qualities to be 
copied, but they had copied only his defects. 
Cicero speaks of this liability as seen among 
the young orators of his day. Now intense 
moral earnestness, sincere devotion to the one 
great end of pulpit work, would soon divest 
t'le preacher of all such faults. "A man is 
never more himself than when he is thorough. 
ly in earnest." His individuality is sure then 
to' gct the uppermost. His attitude, his ges
ticulation, his very vocalization, will be all 
his own.. " _ ' 

But, secondly, not only will they be all his 
oWll,but they will thus be normally suitable, 
that is to say, effective, eloquent. It is won
derful how a strong, earnest passion, renders 
right ar:d effective all the exterior accompani
ments of public discourse .. Even a man of 
chronic awkwardness becomes correct and 
imposing when swayed' by strong feeling in 
his utterance. He assumes at once, however, 
unconsciously, the expression of features; the 
right modulation of voice, the right gesticu
lation. Only false passion can give false ex-
pression., , ' 

Thirdly: thorough moral earnestness great
lyracilitates preaching. The cross,as it is'often 
called, of pulpit labor, is most generally the 
burden of selfish anxiety with which we enter 
the holy desk; and self is the heaviest bur
den that humanity has to carry .. We fear 
criticism; with our best motives mixes an 
egotistical anxiety respecting the intellectual 
exhibition of ourselves, which we are to make 
in the sermon. This is, indeed, human nature; 
but 'human nature in- the embassador of 
Christ should be regenerated nature. Let us 
-understand fully what preaching should be; 
let us consecrate' ourselves, with utter single
ness of aim, to its divine end-the rescue of 
souls; let us enter the holy place absorbed 
by this one purpose, and anxid1 for self 
(except ror our escape from unholy selfishness) 
will vanish; we shall be borne aloft over our 
own weaknesses and fears, by the directness 
and'singleness of our aim; and, thus self
emancipated, we shall find that, all our facul
ties have freer play; that the mightiest pow
ers within us, the powers of the heart, ener· 
gize the powers of the head, and electrified 
themselves, by the power from on high," 
they will electrify all who heard us. 'This is 
true eloquence, and this the easiest way to 
preach.-Abel Stevens, LL.D., 

CHURCH BEGGING. 

One very common objection to the present 
manaaement of the churches, on the part of 
regul:r or occasional attendants, may_be illus
trated by some sucb imaginery speech as this: 
"I am a decent man, and, I hope, something 
of a Christian. I like to go to church. and I 
am always willing to give something towa_d 
the support of our own service'; or even to home 
and, foreign missions. But I can't stand this 
everlasting dinning in my ears about money. 
First it's one thing and thcn another; but 
you may be sure there will be some special 
need, or peculiarly distressing eall, or grievous 
bUrden of debt. For my. part,' I'm either go' 
ing to find a church that does its begging out 
of thej;mlpit, or stay away altogethflr." 

Wo have put this sentiment in rather plain 
and bold language, bllt we are willing to give 
those who hold it the benefit of a conscientious 
dislike of one financial method, and a real be; 
lief that anotber would be better. ,But if the 
Christian church never asked for money in 
public, and only offered a mild plea for sup
port in dark corners or, lonely streets, it would 
be the only organization or; the earth adopt: 
in" so humble a method. The civil govern
m:nt taxes its citizens, and imprisons those 
who do not pay, or seizes their goods outright. 
Societies and clubs impose dues and fines up· 
on their members, and expel or suspend those 
who fail to make stated eontributions. Mer
chants display their goods in the most attrac
tive way, advertise on the very rocks and 
mountains, and solicit strenuously all who 
seem likely to become purchasers. Nay, more; 
tbey have for years been compelled to send 
canvassers and special agents from one end 
of the country to the another. If is no longer 
enough to sit waiting for business to come. , 

Christianity isa spiritual enterprise, but it 
has its material side. In the old dispensation 
and the new, the Bible is explicit in its direc
tions concerning giving, a.nd in its assertions 
that those who spread the gospel have a right to 
a support from the hands of those who listen. 
From'tent-maker Paul down to the farmer
clergymen· of New England-a class not .. yet 
extinct-preachers havs been. shrewd and 
practical business men. As compared with 
any corporation or business, the churches of 
to-day are' among the most energetic and 
practical 'of workers. Many a.. land·broker 
finds himself outwitted in the purchase of a 
sightly lot by a Roman Catholic priest, and 
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back\voods Methodist minister will get a wrote to him from Pisa on th:-;:~;h of J anu If o~-~he devil, and go forth in the name of our ; of action, the exquisite' eg~tism of the West
chapel built for'two-thirds what the most ary, 1633, that it had bocome necessary for . God, trusting wholly in him for the issue of ,ern nations. An age glorious for Russia, the 
economical contractor would charge. With him,to obey the Papal summons, but that he the battle, or shall we yield the fort? The' culmination of the material philosophy of the 
few- exceptions, the greater missionary and would place at his disposal one of the grand- fort has been held long and the war has been 'old barbaric empire; an age, when letters, 
charitable organizations are managed with ducal litters and a trustworthy guide, and waged since Cox entered the field. As I stood flomished as the ornament' of 2. court, and 
surprisingly small annual expen~e for office would allow him to take up his re,idenee at over his tombstone, aud viewed the place poetS" were pensioned for' tbeir praises of 
and machinery. The common idea that min- the Tuscan embassy in Rome. No Italian where his dust Was confined, I said in my their empress ; when serfdom' was increased 
isters are destitute of common sense in busi- prince of that period, says Herr Gebler, : soul; • The hero is not dead; his work is throughout the empire; when' powdered. 
ness affairs is what Sir Thomas Browne would would haveaeted otherwise. Nooneo! them' 'still going on; we will not give up though we painted, 10vers and favorites went forth to' 
call a "vulgar e';or." They are too wise not would have'had the' courage or independence :die;, our God is able to help and save; 0 conquer armies in caftens covered.with jew-
to lrnow thatni~e-tenths of the world's inhab- to meet with !II veto the Pope's demand for ; that the Church would-pray ffJr us.''' els; when in celebration of thew victories" 
itants do not gi"ve until they are asked, and the extradItion of an eminent 3ubject. Venice ' I , • I , princes; the' heroes of poet's. epics, ordered, 
that a man who is hurt by constant requests alone would have acted on the axiom laid 1VIIO IS RESPONS,IBLE? fetes in artificial gardens planted withexot-
for benevolent giving is more sensitive in his down bY Paul Sarpi on the sovereign power .,' - ics, wherejewelled elephants stalke:! among' 

,-- How strong' is the temptation to charge feelings than in his conscience or his pocket.' of the State, and, would have asserted that tpe guests, and-then,from excess ofreaotion,. 
' . , ' the' responsibility of. an evil-doer's' trans- d d . But giving is not a question between mllliS- power against all sacerdotal pretensions to passe ays III moody silence, yawning with 

gression on some one else than the evil-doer! . tl f 1 ter and parishioner ; it is between the Christian set that of the Church over it; and to execute #nnut, 1e cup' 0 p easure drained, to' the, 
and his God. From the least gift up to the ecclesiastical justice on the subject. of an in- Here, ,for example, is a newspaper article dregs.· The bacchanals oithe Freneh reg~noy' 
bestowal of the whole of his possessions; the del!endent dominion: under: the eaption, "Those Young Men." It fall into insignificance by the side of the sump--

. . bl d 'f"nfr t d' ,. pictures a group of interesting young men tuous orgiem of, the Russl'an court. Strange' grver IS esse even 1 , as 1S 1 equan an There was a sad contrast between Galileo's Q, 

unlikely, his money be squandered or misap. first and last visit to' Rome-the first a who stood up before the church and made that at a time' when ,the European states' 
plied. The greatest objection to any plan of di- triumph, the' last a torture" moral if not confession of their faith. That was years were thus corruptr and the foundations of: 
vision is that, after one act of benevolent devo~ physicaL There was a sad contmst, :within ago. 1I10st of them have since apostatized. society were' gradually being undermined;_ 
tion, all subsequent giving is the mere draw- a much briefer period, between the counten- .. ~ome are openly blasphemous, some skep- there should appear' upo;r;. the horizon, pien:-
ing from a bank. BenevoleO:ce reacts on the' ,~nce turned towards him by Urban on tical, some hardened, worldly, bitterly op- ing through the gathered shadows, intellects. 
donor just in proportion as he is humble in' his accession, and that of the same Pon- posed to Christ." .The question which the strong, white,.and; true as ,the sunlightofr 

writer sought to ans';er was, 'Vho is respon- reason. The decay· of Italy produced that, his own idea' of his act. If Christian giving tiff so soon averted in implacable' wrath on 
" sible? Those young men were sincere. Some fine antiflue marble"Alfieri, whose intuitions, were abolished as a duty, it would be none the first umbnige given by the philosopher. . " 

. had experienced remarkable conversions. were as facts to other' men', born not of the the less keen a pleasure, and none the less to the Pontiff's pride of power and of Wisdom 
beneficial an exercise. 

GALILEO BKfi'OllE THE INQ UI
SITION. 

In half·a-dozen audiences, which his Holi
ness had vouchsafed to grant' Galileo, this 
very subject of the Copernican system had 
been discussed between them with perfect 
freedom; and it was natural to infer from 
the Pope's expressions to Hohenzoller, that 
he would be supposed to, tolerate the like 
freedom of discussion in' print, provided it 
~ere pushed to no positive or decisive con
clusion. Upon that hint Galileo wrote lind 
printed. Papal vengeance pursued Lim to 
the last hour of his life. 

If Galileo mifmnderstood his patron, it is 
only charitable t~ believe that Urban under
stood no better his protege, soon to become his 
victim. How, indeed, should they have 
understood each other? The personal char
acters and aims were as _ widely different as 
the personal positions of tLe two men, who 
came thus suddenly and unexpectedly in 
collision. . Galleo was solely intent on ex
tending the empire of science-Urban on as
serting the authority and enlarging the Es
tates of the Church.' While the former 
sought worldly means so far only as they 
were indespensable to obtain leisure for his 
resear<;hes, the latter mainly (that we may 
not say solely) made use of his spiritual 
power and prestige to promote the temporal 
aggrandizement of his See and' his family, 
which had indeed become the all but ex<k ... -
sive object of the Popes for two centuries. 

The Pope, It is said, did not immedi~tely 
get a copy of the new-published "Dialogues," 
which' had @een printed in Florence by a . , 
stroke of something like Machiavellic diplo-
macy, after the Roman censorship had been 
coaxed or cajoled into an imprimatur. It 
may be doubted whether he immediately 
found time to read them. But he saw at 
once, or was made to Eee'by thQEe areund 
him, an affront to his authority in the attempt 
in any shape, at any further discussion of a 
subject on which he considered Galileo, by 
his promise to Bellarmine, as having, in a 
manner, been bound over to keep the peace. 
His indignation, says M. Berti, was aroused 
so strongly, "that the book and its author 
would both have been brought without delay 
hefore the Holy Office, if the intercession of 
the Grand Duke of Tuscany, and the urgent 
representations of his' Orator' at Home, had 
not prevailed with Urban to nominate, in 
the first instance, a special commission to ex
amine and report on the book before taking 
further proceedings." 'The 'commission, of 
course carefully packed, made a report soon 
after to his Holiness, in whichit accumulated 
all the matters of' charge that could be 
brought against Galileo, as well for the act of 
publication of the obnoxious" Dialogues," as 
for the manner in which the questiens broach
ed therein were handled. On receiving this re
port, Urban' lost no time in ordering the In
quisition of Florence to intimate his Holi
ness's command te Galileo to appear in per
son not later than the month of October 
(the rescript was issued in September), before 
the commissary-general of the Holy Office in 
Rome.', 

This imperious summons struck Galileo 
with co~sternation, and was highly displeas· 
ing to the young Grand Duke Ferdinand, who 
had just succeeded Galileo's old patron Cos
mo. The Venetian Republic would have 
opposed a firm front to Rome on such a de
mand; but Ferdinand was' young and irreso
lute and the Duchess and Dowager Duchess 
had'been thoroughly indoctrin~ed by their 
spiritual directors against all," vain know
ledge and false philosophy." Galileo's infirm 
health had furnished, exe-use for delay in 
obeying the Papal mandate; but_ that man
date was repeated in still more peremptory 
terms, and finally the Pope sent orders to the 
Inquisitor 'or Florence that, so soon as Gali
leo's physical condition permitted,- he was to 
be ,brought in irons to Rome., Ferdinand 

more than human.-

The truth appears to be that Urban VIII.; 
in the persistent animosity he showed against 
Galileo (while' professing all the while to 
retain friendly sentiments towards him), was 
a good deal moved as well by the instiga
tions of intolerant councillors as by the con
sciousness of having gone too far preViously 
in the direction of tolerance. He had lavish
ed his most ostentatious patronage on the 
Florentine philosopher. He had, expressed 
his opinion that the Copernican system could 
not be condemned as heretical, but only as 
rash. And now he found the representative 
man or that rash system again rushing with 
redoublcd rashness into' print, substantially, 
though not avowedly, as its apologist. 
- It is characteristic of Inquisitorial justice 
in all ages, that "vehement suspicion of 
heresy" is regarded, as equivalent to proof 
of heresy; and that Galileo, having been 
stated _to have come under that suspicion, 
should 'be assumed to have" incurred all the 
censures and punishments 'appoirited and pro
Claimed against such delinquents." Without 
dwelling on that ass-umption-':by-it;hom, may 
we ask, had the Copernican theory been de
clared and defin~d to be contrary to Holy 
.scripture? By the Pope, speaking ex cathe· 
drafor the Church Universal? No such thing; 
but by the Congregation of the Inquisition
S. body incompetent to declare or define any· 
thing of the sort. ' ' 

What Rome did to Galileo is now before 
the world in its minutest circumstances. 
Let her have full credit for what, by special 
grace and favor, she left undone. , An infinn 
old man' of seventy, ,s_tricken wi ti; grievous 
maladies, whose labors -and discoveries' had 
done honor to Italy in every realm of Europe 
was neither burned'at the stake, nor ,throw~ 
into the d~eons of the Holy Office, nor 
st~etched on its rack. In other respects, the 
sentence or cOhdemnation passed on Galileo 
formed no exception to the rule ":g~in laid 
down in principle by the Infallible Head of 
the I~fallible Church in the age ~e ,live' in, 
and no longer carried into execution by its 
secular arm" because that secular arm is no 
longer at Rome's control.-LondonQuarterly 
Review. 

INTERIOR AFRICA - 0 UR 
HEROES. 

The heroic age is not past. Africa affords 
a field for the noblest Christian self-denial 
and . daring; and Methodism yet furnishes 
sons worthy of . her early sires. Rev. R. J. 
Kellogg looks the pestilence in the face to 
unfurl our standard once more near Cox's 
grave and tore-establish Monrovia Seminary. 
Ere now he is at his post_ Osgood and Eel· 
logg are younger heroes pressing the picket 
line back from the coast. Rev. M. Y. Bovard 
reached Monrovia' April 28, with 'no other 
trouble than sea· sickness and nettle-rash. 
He preached in Monrovia with demonstration 
of the Spirit the Sunday after his arrival. 
Judge Fuller entertained him. There was 
much sickness at :Monrovia, and half-a· dozen 
deaths within the week. Brother Bovard 
was uneasy about Brother Osgood, and de
termined to leave on M~y 2nd for Boporo, 
"providing himself for his own safety, and 
Brother Osgood's comfort on his arrival, in 
case he should be found sick or destitute," 
as the people at Monrovia feared might be 
the case. He says ;-" I am very determined 
to know the stato of affairs, and hope to be 
able' to report to tbe Board soon." Brotber 
Pitman was to accompany him a half-day's 
journey, after which he was to go along with 
his carriers, and the journey would probably 
take ten days. The last mes8ag~ he sends 
rrom' the coast, as he strikes for the in~erior, 
will show the spirit in which he goes to the 
work. . Let. it ring tbrough the Churches. 
He says :,-" It does seem to me, from what 
I can learn of the status of Africa. "ast as it 
is, and numerous as are the people, that the 
very challenge is already at hand; shall we 
meet the monster evils, accept. the challenge 

The writer places much of this responibility Crusca, but of the smouldering Greek spirit, 
at tho doors, of prominent church members. of its countrymen., In Russia, while the em
Their inconsistencies have disgusted the press founded academies and fostered the' 
" generous, trusting youth who had set their' classical tendencies of her poet nurslings,
faces towardhe-doven." "The slow, silent wear- there was one among them, Derschawin, who 
ing of the tides of in sincerity and inconsistency amidst much of flattery and fawning, much 
within the church, sweeps the youth from of the spirit lost in mn.tterj many odes, and· 
their foundations." 

pooans degraded by the worship of the warrior _ . 
- This is a specimen of much that is being favorites, uttered words, that make him as-

written on this subject. There is truth in it. dear to the hearts of the Russians as Alfieri, 
There is d,mgerous teaching also. He is a to those of the Italians. . He carried the 
betrayer of youth who leads him away by motive power Q1 his genius,. the idea of na
wicked example. So is' he who teaches turalization, the-spirit of ancient Russia, high , 
young men that the responsibility for break- and pure across all the foreign infiltratic-ns
ing' covenant vows with Christ and his of the century. 
church is to- be laid to tho church, and not to' 

Rvery country tottering on the verge of de- . 
themselves. The yeung man who is faith- struction, covering the abyss with flowers" 
less to his vows leads more young men astray finds suddenly some grinning satirist ,lurking 
than his older brethren. The sinner of twenty among them, as France; in Beaumarchais; 
years of age is not a stray lamb, while the Italy in Goldoni. It requires a complexity 
sinner of forty years is a ravening wolf. . of lifo and civilization to produce. eomedy:' 

There was a time, if we accept the testi· Purity and simplicity of soul do not generate 
mony of St. James, whell men excused them- satire. Tho many-sided 'briIlia~t baJ'oqUl1-, 

selves by saying, "I am tempted of God." of the court and empire of Catherine "alled 
Sinners of our day have less lofty aspirations. into life the genius. of the poet Von Visin. 
They are content to layoff their load on the He wrote two comedies, immortal in , the 
elders of the churcb. Sympathizing hands lllinds of the people, the characters, of which 
of sentimental preachers are ready to lift it have passed into proverbs. Both satirize, 
gently from them, and drop it with a crash the customs and, habits of the, empire-millo, 
on the bent backs of somo aged and drowsy tary organization, education, social life. The 
delmqueuts. But we do not think that will reign of Catherine produced other poets
awaken them to the dcsired revival. Let us Kapnist, Kostrow, Kheraskof-more or less, 
hear the sterner but truer words of the apos- ,illlitators of Derschawin, and like him formed 
tIe, " Every man is tempted when he is drawn ,bn the models of, French classicism. 
away ofhisou'n lust.'~" Our own selfish desires ~f There was a fl'avor oithe cinque-cento in 
far oftener lead us away than our reverence the intellectual activity of the Russian'lite
for the elder brethren leads us to mistake an ;ati. 'A passion for books. arohives, chron
evil example for a good one. And we pity icles, extended throughout the country. Ni
the young man who sees an cvil example, cola Novikof occupies the same position III 

and lrnows it to be evil, and pleads excuse be- the intellectual history of Russia as Aldus
cause he is imitating an older professor. If :Manuzio in that of Venice-an earnest lover' . ' 

he has any sentiments of manhood, they 
will shame him into silence. When one has 
fallen so low that he is willing to plead idiocy 
as an excuse for sinning, it may be right to 
admit his claim. Listen to him as he points 
to the elder brother, and says, ." He was 
niean, overreaching in business, intolerant. 
selfish. I scorned him, and then I hated 
Christ and his goodness. I became hardened 
bitter, selfish, worldly. He did it, and lim· 
i tate him. I am too weak to claim a character 
of my own. Pity me; curse him." We are all 
solemnly, constantly responsible for our in· 
fluence over others. If o.ae goes astray, some 
one else is sme to follow. But the tub that 
will not claim to stand on its own bottom, 
had bettcr go to pieces at once'. At least its 
want of bottom should not be made conspic
uous by parading it for pity before the public 
eye. . . 

Young men will themselves be the quickest 
to resent such apologists on' their behalf. 
They will refuse to be treated as in' leading 
strings to aged sinners. They will more 
readily be won by charging home upon them
sel ves the responsibili ty for their own sins, 
and by summoning the forces of their man
hood to obey the truth which their conscious,-
ness approve. 

~----~'~I~.~I~'--~---

R US8IAN L'l '1'E.l,A TURE. 

The reign of Catherine formed a. distinct 
epoch in the intellectual history of the em
pire. The patronage accorded by the em
press to letters, the example of her personal 
brilliancy, stimulated the creative faculty of 
tbe court that surrounded her. She gathered 
the iutellectual results of the century from 
all parts of Europe, domesticating them 
among the steppes of her empire. Her broad 
philosophy of life and thought and govern
ment astonished even the schools from which 
it had sprung. The bold, half-savage audaci· 
ty of her system went 80 far beyond the 
timid speCUlations of Western Europe that 
even Voltaire said, speaking of· the superb 
Russian, .. C'est du Nord, maintenant que 
nous vient Is. lumiere." The Russian court 
was the epitome of the whole lawless, cor
rupt magnificence, of the. last century, com
biningits own Eastern barbarity and sump
tuousness with the esprit of life, the cynicism 

of books and manuscripts, whose ardent de
sire was, through the medium of the acade
mies, to disseminate knowledge throughout, 
the empire. There were strange incongrni .. 
ties in that reign of Catherine-a mingling 
of the court of Leo X. with that of the French 
regent-intellectual activity and moral decay •. 
-Oharlotte Adams in IIarper's :Magazine. 

BRITISH WESLEYAN HOME 
BET URNS. 

The official district returns of the British, 
Wesleyan Societies in England show a small 
net decrease for the year. The falling off 
in the membership has been mainly in the' 
iron and manufacturing towns, ruad is thus ac
counted for by the London Wa.tchma.rt: ' 

During the last year theeondition of the 
working-classes has become one of very great 
pressure almost throughout the kingdom. 
During the tl;ree, or four years precedirig. 
wages had been gradually falling, but em. 
ployment had still. been, general, ':'-hilE» 
wages, though lower than they hadbeen~ 
could not be called low. But new for lllany 
months matters have been becoming worse 
and worse. JlIultitudes of men are' out of 
employment, nearly all wages for work have 
been greatly lowered, strikes and violent out
breaks haye supervened, the financial posi
tion of the employers of labor has become 
very trying indeed, and the middle classes 
evcry:where have been feelin~ tbe pressure of 
the times close in upon them. Under such 
eircumstanccs it is no wonder'if ths numeri_ 
eal returns of our eonnexioJl have £allen off. 

During the previous year there was a net 
increase of over 9',351 members; in 1876 it 
was 14,876. Since 1855 the membership ha~ 
made a net gain of over 122,000 in a. present. 
total of 382,289. 

, • Home is not a name, nor a. form, nor a. 
routine. It is a spirit, a presence, a principle. 
Material and method will not, and cannot 
make it. It must get its light and sweetness 
from those who inhabit it, from flowers and 
sunshine; from the sympathetic nature which, 
in their exercise of sympa.thy, can lay, aside 
thtl tyranny of the broom, and tho awful dut¥ 
of endless scrubbing. 
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R.ound ,the Year. 

BY.MARY AINGE DE VERE. 

Tho de.i.sea blossom here a.nd there, 
Th.e clover,heads,nod eve~ywbere, .
And everywhere brown swallows fl~
Swift dipping low, swift soa;ing high. 
Ah, sweet the world. but time runs by 1 

• 
Now, leaves whirl earth-ward, crisp and brown. 
Now wandering bl)-lls of thistle down 
Move on, like ghosts that cannot lie ; 
The fields are bare, the roads are dry: 
Ah,sweetthe world, but time runs byl 

Sweet, sweet, the world clothed round in white; 
The snow-drifts shine on plain and height; 
The ¢hillir&ll shout, the sledges fiy ; 
Hark, how the echoes ring and die t 
Ah, sweet tho world, but time runs by 1 

The snow-drifts melt in April rain j 
AllloveJy tbings come bn,ck again: 
Warm budding we ods, and tendor sky,' 
Song, nest and blossom. • . . Glad am I 
~'hat God has made the time run by 1 

• I 9' " 

FamIly Prayers. 

Family prayers are not family religion. I 
have known houses in which, with scrupulous 
regularity; prayers 'Were offered, the 11Ouse
hold always assembled at the time set apart. 
And yet in vain could one look for any trace 
of goodliness. The atmosphere of the circle 
was worldly. Frivolity and mere self-pleas
ing reigned. The worship of the earty hour 
was the only witness against the levity of the 
rest of the day. Therefore, I speak 'of the 
family ~orship merely as a symbol of fellow
ship. 'But if the symbol is rightly used, if it 
is loved and kept as a hell) to the reality, itis 
full of pr~fit. It promotes the sympath"y 
which should animate the members of the 
110me drele, It is a visible sign of their one
ness. It provides an opportunity for instruc· 
tion in the contents of Scripture, an themore 
valuable' that the divine teaching steals into 
the soul "precept upon precept, line upon 
line." It keeps alive in all the 'obligation of 
duties as more' than any claim of 'right, 
Clilments the ties of alIection, bestows on all 
relationships" th'e beauties of holiness." It 
is a monitor to those who command, remind· 
ing them of the honor and obedience that are 
due in the Lord. It serves "as an edger and 
border to preserv~ the web of life fro~ un· 
ravelling it;.it tends to'keep every thing in 
its proper place and time; it naturally in
troduces a, similarity' and rcguiarity into 
other employments." Let none plead want 
of ability for 'conducting an exercise so 
blessed.-Dr. J. JJfa:shall LallY. 

I • \ d 

Uupl'uised I1elpel's: 

There are many people in the world who 
are domg much good, and who are both un· 
noticed by the world and unconscious to 
themselves. They often stand in close rela
tion to very active; conspicu@us and useful 
people with whom their humble souls con· 
trast themselves, to their own iucrease of 
despondency. 

For insf;:J,nce, here is a woman, without 
any genius, who has a brilliant 'husband, a 
man distmguished in the councils of the na
tion. or on tbe lecture-forum, or in the pul
pit, or at the bar; or a man perpctually in: 
creasing the area of known truth by his in
vestigation~, and enlarging the field of hu
man intelligence by his publications. The 
good woman compares herself to this brilliant 
husband, and says, "Alas, I'am doing noth. 
ing.' What a Eensatiem his last book made; 
it has gone far' and 'wide; in many a house
hold it is read for eomfort or instruction, but 
I-have never written aline which can be of 
any benefit to any human being, unless it 
may have been in some of my poor letters." 
And so she depreciates herself and grows 
sad. 

.... 
niary supplies. The pastor wants some mem
bers of his congregation who have; _ rather,
fi~aneial ability" and whose' engagements 
allow them to do something for the church_ 
He must never have fill&~cial cares; he must 
never have t~ think how his own support is 
to come, hoyv a church debt is to be paid, 
how money is to be .raised for repairs. It is 
a vicious system whi~h rolls any of this work 
upon the heart of the pastor. Every _man 
that takes any portion off leaves the soul of 
his pastor more alert, his intellect more 
elastic, his heart more ardent for the special 
work of edifying the saints, and of calling 
si=ers to repentance .. 

There is many' a blessed pastor this day 
who has a good time preaching the Gospel, 
and who may not himself know to'what plain 
man of plodding, practical intellect he owes 
arrangements which make the financial 
affairs of his church run so smoothly as to 
relieve him of all care. But, when the crowns 
come to be dist~ibuted, then the Lord will 
remember the layman that had uncircumcised 
lips, like Moses, and not forget his labor of 
love in that he labored for the saints. ' 

Let us not be betrayed' into misjudgments 
or despondencies by the appearance of things; 
our main audience is behind the scenes. 
Where there is one seeing us on earth, there 
are multitudes looking at us out ef eternity. 
Little fames on earth are small indeed, but 
the glory of eternitY is enduring.-Rev. Dr. 
Deems, in Frank Leslie's Sunday .l.lfagazine for 
June. , 

The Goal of Dl'unkeuness. 

Is there not, too, an executioner of justice 
told to wait upon drunkenness; which would 
cease to exist if drunkenness, would cease to 
exist; which is God's warning' agitinst that 
fearful intemperance against which scnates 
will Dot fight, and - they who love their fel
l~ws fight as yet in 'vain? 'IIa~e you ever 
seen-(if not, may you never see !)-:-a young 
man suffering frem delirium tremens? Have 
you hcard him describe its horrors-horrors 
such as not even Dante imagined in the most 
harrowing scenes of his "Inferno, "_H the 
blood-red suffusion before the eyes quenched 
suddenly in darkness; the myriads of burn
ing, whirling, endless rings of eoncentric 
fire; millions of foul insects seeming to 
weave their damp, soft webs about the face; 
the bloated, hideous, ever· changing faces of 
their visions; the eyes that glare from wall 
to roof; the feeling as if a man were falling, 
falling, :falling, endlessly, into a fathomless 
abyss"? Why is all this? Because God in
flictsitonman? No. But because man in
flicts it on himself; and tho God who loves 
us, wishing us to see how' drurike=ess 
blasts and scathes and debases and . im
bruits, to save men' from all this horrible 
stain and agony and shame,. has attached 
this law to the abuse of intoxlCating _ drinks, 
exactly as, to save us from handling fire, he 
causes fire to burn. Does God interfere? 
No. 1?ut he says: "0 my son, whom I have 
made, this is the signboard of thy tippling
house, this is the goal to which intemperance 
leads. As thou lovest me, as thou lovest 
thine own soul, cut off thy right haud, pluck 
out thy right eye. It is better for thee to 
enter into life blind or mained, rather than 
cast thyself into the Gehenna of ffionian fire, 
this depth of disgrace and of corruption, 
where the worm of the drunkard dieth not, 
and his fire is not quenched." 

, , 

Simply '~'ruiltjng. 

BY REV. GEO. WADE ROBINSO~. 

1I1y God,l do not fear' 
To yield myself to thee;' 

However strange thy will appear, 
It must be good for me. 

o Father, kind,and wise, and strong, 
Thy will ('an do no creature wrong. 

In a church an humble layman, may look The little babe at re"t 
up at tbe pulpit and see his pastor, as on a Becomos.niyminister'; 

It lies upon its mother's breast, 
throne of power, when he is using the 'Yord ' And leltvesitseUto her. 
of God authoritatively, and is evidently Ah, foolish babe, if it should dread _ 
swaying multitudes into paths of 'righteous- The heart that throbs beneath its head. 

ness. The layman says to himself, " I can I do not fear to trust 
scarcely leael my family in prayer, so broken My little all to thee: 

Thy every motion must be just is my thought, and so lame is my language. _ To all the world and me. 
I very seldom have the courage to say a word Will as thou wilt-my joy be still 
in our prayer-meetings. I seem to have no To kiss thy swe~t und sacred willI 
talent in the world but the talent for money- • I • I • 

making. I can W9rk down in my countin~- lIow lliacaulay did Good 'Vorl.:. ' 

house, and turn over and _ over dollar on Macaulay's method of composition" as dis-
dollar, and get richer and richer; but what closed to us by Trevelyan, is interesting. 
is that compared :mth being rich in the souls "As soon as he got' into his head all,the 
one has brought to God in Christ Jesus?" info=ation relating to any particular epi
And so he becomes discouraged. " sode in his History, he would sit down and 

But let these good people look on the other write off the whole story at a headlong pac'e, 
side. ' sketching in the outlines Ul';der the genial 

First take the case of the wife. Why is and audacious impulse of a first conception, 
her husband so successful a man?" Simply and securing in black an:d white each idea, 
bec&use he has' not a Particle of -domestic and epithet, and turn of phrase, as it flowed 
care. ' His wife has raised his children so straight from his busy brain to his rllpid fin. 
that not one cf them has ever given him a , gers." His manuscript at this stage, to the 
pang." They' are' ensamples to the whole eye of anyone but himself, appearad to con. 
flock.- He can say to his people, "Follow my sist of column after column' of dashes and 
ehild~cn as they follow Christ_" Everything flourishes, in which a'straight line, with a 
is ,at peace 'atllome.' This could not have half.formed letter at 'each en'ci and another 
come to pass if the good wife had not as sid- iu the middle, did duty for a word. '. • • 
uouSIy employed her practICal common-sense As soon as he had finished his rough draft, 
in IGGklUg after the domestic matters. Now 

, ' he began to fill it in at the rate of six sides of 
let her_remember that while she was chear- . . I . foolscap every morning, wntten ill so arge 
ening 'groceries, patching little trowsers, " a hand, and wlth such a multitude of eras-
darning her husband's 'stockings, mending ures, that the whole six pages were, on' an 
here, saving' there, smoothing yonder, often average, compressed into two pages of print, 
when her own: heart was tired and her haLds 

minutest mechanical drudgery. There was no 
end to the trouble that he devoted to mat
ters which most authors are only too glad to 
leave ,to the care and, experience of their 
publishers. ,He could not rest till the lines 
were level t~ a hair's breadth, and the punc· 
'tuation correct to a comma; until every par~ 
agraph cOIlClnded with a telling sentence, 
and every sentence flowed like r~nning 
water." 

the aUrora borealis seems always to disturb 
its equanimity, for during the display it', is 
said to emit various sounds, but whether ap
'prcciative, or'. the reversc, is 'not' stated.
Science for All: 

'During the later years of his life, Macaulay, 
sent articles on~Atterbury, Bunyan, .G;o~d
smith, Dr. Johnson, and William Pitt, to the 
Encyclopffidia Britannica. Thelast of these, 
which is little more than seventy octavo 
pages in lcngth, was on hand, we are told, for 
three-quarters of a year. Early in Novem
ber, 1857, he writes: "The plan of a good 
character ~f Pitt is forming in my mind;" 
and on the 9th of August, 1858: "I finished 
and sent off the paper which has eaused me 
so much trouble. I began it, I see, in last 
November. What a time to have been dawd
ling over such' a trifle ! " 

His fame was hardly. earnetl. "Take at 
hazard," says Thack~ray, "any three pages 
of the Essays or History, and, glimmering 
below the stream of the narrative, you, au 
average reader, see one,- two, three, a half
score of allusions to other historic facts, cbar
acters, literature, poetry, with which you are 
acquainted. Your neighbor, who has his rea.ding 
and his little stock of literature stowed away 
in his mind, shall detect more points, allu· 
sions, happy touches, indicating not only the 
prodigious memory and vast learning of this 
master, but the wonderful industry, the hon
est, humble, previous toil of this great scholar. 
He reads twenty books to write a sentence; 
he travelled a hundred miles to make a line 
of description." 

" My task;" "Did my task;" "My task, 
and something over," continually oceur in his 
diary. July 28.1850, he says, "To-morrow I 
shall begin to transcribe again, and to polish. 
What trouble these few pages will have cost 
me!" February 6,1854, he says: "I worked 
hard at altering the arrangement of the first 
three chapters of the third volume .. 'What 
labor it is to make a tolerable book, aud how 
little 'readers know how much trouble the 
ordering of parts has cost the writer!" In, 
1858, he made: this entry: "I read my own 
writings during some hours, and was not ill
pleased on the whole_ Yet, alas! how short 
life, and how long art! I feel as if I had just 
begun to understand how to write; and the 
probability is that I have very nearly done 
writing.'" The next year the pen dropped 
from hi~ hand forever, leaving his great 
"task" -work-his History-=finished.-Tho 
Hrm. A. P. Russell, in Baldwin's .Monthly. 

Uistoric Slang. 

How common is tho expression," Oh, she 
is down in the dumps """:"'that is, out of spirits. 
This is a 'very ancient slang phrase, and is 
snpposed to be derived from" Dumpos; king 
of Egypt, who built a pyramid and died of 
melancholy; " so that the thieves and gypsies 
are not all to blame for giving us it few ex
pressive words! We next come upon a word 
full of pathetic meaning for many of us: it is 
the ghost that haunts us at Christmas time, 
aud pursues us more or less throughout the 
~ew year-it is the word ," dun." It is a 
word of consequence, for it is at oilce a verb 
and a noun, and is derived 'from the Saxon' 
w:ord "dunan," to din or clamour. It owes 
its immortality-so tradition says-to'hav
ing been the surname' of one Joe Dun,'~'fa
mous bailiff of Lincoln in the reign of Henry 
VI!., who was so acti-~e and dexterous in col· 
lecting bad deb!s, that when anyone" became 
slow to pay," the neighbors used to say," Dun 
him," that is, send Dun after him.' "Draw 

Religion in Business. 
~ , 

No man can rea~onably expect to ;:etain 
his character as a religious' man 'of business 
without the consent and help of Almighty 
G~d~ Ther~ i~ . no~-a.days' ; new gospel 
afloat which' teaches our young men and 
women that they do not need religion as a 
foundation for morality; tbat business, edu
catio~; art, government, society" are secular 
departments of life, and can be car~ied on to 
complcte success uncoupled from thc central 
motive·power of religious faith. Jesus Christ 
answered this whole specious philosophy 
when h~ said that the law' and the prophets 
hang upon the great commandment, love to 
God and man. Doubtless, in a Christian 
community, permeated with Christian ideas, 
a youth may come up in, thorough indiffer
ence to religion, and by the belp of good blood, 
careful education, and a public 'opinion that 
frowns upon indecency and fraud, run for a 
time on "the natural man, " with even great
er success than many a superfic~al religionist, 
whose chief idea of a Christian life is secur
ing his reward in heaven. j' But remember 
that dishonesty is emphatically one of the 
secret vices. Nobody cheats his neighbor in 
broad daylight; and few bad men take any
body into full companionship with their sin. 
The wreck of manhood begins ,when the de
sire of ';'nholy gain makes a permanent lodg. 
ment in the most secret recess of the soul. 
It sometimes lurks in this ambush for years, 
awaiting its opportunity. to safely gratify the 
base longing that shuns the light. , And what 
prot'ection has that young man against him
self who is living in this secret world with
out God? What can' the ordinary motives 
that touch men from withoiIt-pride of re
putation or of family" fear of exposure, or 
philosophic indifference-do for him when, 
like Jesus, he is driven into the wilderness of 
his ~wn secret life, ~nd left there alone to be 
tempted of the devil? It is just here, in this 
most intense 'and fruitful' centre of existence 
-=---the realm of our secretmotives,temptations; 
conflicts-that all these fine secular theories 
of life break down, and man has no staff or 
stay short of the ever present God and Father 
of every s01il. , 

No man, young or old, obscnre' or famous, 
is secure of his honesty in days like these, 
who has not written over the portals of his 
manhood, "Watch and pray." 'Vatch the 
coming of the 'faintest temptation to your 
honor from afar. 'Watch your associates ill 
business-their principles of trade, their ha
bits of dealing, the, drift 01 your profession. 
Young women, watch your social life, your 
tastes, your ambitions; for, every day, some 
family in every city is thrown into embar· 
rassment, and started on the road to financial 
ruin and disgrace, by the thoughtless or wil· 
ful persistence of some women in keeping np 
an appearance. And, as you watch, "pray 
without ceasing." Hold every bargain, every 
new plan of life, every success up to the light 
of God. Take as 'your "silont' p}1rtncr" in 
every tiaiulaction Him 'who, is the infinite 
truth; whose presence all unrighteousness, 
however splendid, shrivels into the'weak and 
contemptible thing it really is. 0 friends! 
the pride that keeps our knees stiff and our 
hearts defiant before Almighty God is neither 
manly nor womanly. It is simply our cow
ardice that keeps us hanging about the out
skirts of our lifc, instead of going up boldly 
to the mountain-top of consecration, and giv
ing ourselves altogether and for ever to the 
ser~ice of the infi~ite love we call our God.-
Cen. Chris. Adv. it mild" and "come it strong" have their 

origin in music, being the terms used by the 
leader of an orchestra, when he wishes his I 

-------+I'~-------

,Ouly. 

violin players to play loud or gently. From 
this they have passed into synonyms for ex· 
aggerators and boasters; who are requested 
either to moderate their sentiments or to 
astonish their audience.. The word" coach" 
in tbese days is a painfully familiar one, as 
parents know who have to employ tutors to 
assist their sons to swallow the regula,tion 
amount of "eram "uecessaryfor compe,titive 
examination. The word is of university 
origin, and can boast of a logical etymology. 
It is a pun upon the term "getting on fast." 
To get on fast you. must take' a coach; you 
cannot get on fast i; leariIirig without a pri
vate tutor:"":"'rgo, a private tutor' is a coach. 
Another familiar word in university slang is 
" a regular brick," that is, a jolly good fellow; 
and how the simile is logically deduced is 
amusing enough .. A brick- is "deep-red," so 
a" deep-read" ,man is a brick_ To read like 
a brick is to read until you are deep II read." 
A .-leep-read man is, in nniversity phrase, a 
" good man; " a good man is a II j oIly fellow'~ 
with non-reading'men;. ergo, a jolly fellow is 
a" brick."-=---Ohamber's Journal. 
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Fl'eaks of the Telephone. 

BY CARLOTTA PERRY. 

It was only a little blossom, 
Just the merest bit of bloom, 

But it brought a glimpse of summer 
To the little darkened room. 

It was only a glad U good morning," 
As she passed along the way; 

But it spread the morning's glory 
Over the livelong day. 

'OnI:ya song, but the music 
Though simply pure and sweet, 

Drought back to better pathways 
The reckle_ss roving feet. 

Only 1 In our blind wisdom 
How dn.re wo say it all ? 

. Since the ages alone can tell us 
Which is the great or small. 

• ,. t 

Serlllon by an ott. Cornish Cobbler. 

II He first findeth his own brother Simon." 

== -
Q9nnb tiQltnrbs fnr tbt ~nnng. 

, 'By COUSIN HERBERT. 

BY MHS. GILMAN. 

" Mother, how stilI the baby lies I' 

pretty sight to see it poise itself in the air, 
moving 'its wings s~ as to look like a thin. 
and golden mist, while it thrusts its long and. 
slender bill into the flowers in search of food. 
They so~etimes even venture into the parlor
in the 'conntry; examining the flowers on tl:e 
mantel; and pass out' again. 

, I cannot he",r hiB breltth 1 
'1 cannot see his laughing eyes

They tell me this is death. 

" My little work I thought to bring, 
And sat down by his bed, 

.And pleasantly I tried to sing
They hushed me-he is dead. 

" They Bay that he again will rise, 
More beautiful than now; 

That God will bless him in the skies
Oh, mother, tell me how 1" 

"Daughter, do you remember, dear 
The cold, dark thing you brought 

And laid upon the casement here
A withered worm you' thought? 

.. I told you that Almighty power 
Could brsak the withered sbell, 

And show you, in a future hour, 
Something would please you well. 

"Look at the chrysalis, my love-' 
.An empty shell it lies;-

Now raise your wondering glanco above,. 
To where you illsect fiies I" , 

H Oh. yes, mamma t how very gay 
Its wings of starry gold I 

.And see 1 it lightly flies away 
Beyond my gentle hold. 

If ~b, mother, now I know full well, 
If God that worm can change, 

And draw it from this broken cell, 
On golden wings to range,-

Ii How beautiful will brother bo, 
'V'hen God hath given hi'Tn- wings, 

Above this dying world to flee, ' 
And live with heavenly things I" 

The IIulluning-Bird. 

I h~ve been thiuking tlmt it might be of in~ 
,terest to some, of our young readers,-now 
that' the JUne days are approac...ting, and 
many of them will soon wend their way to 
the country,' 'where they can watch for them
selves-to call their, attention to some of 
God's creations, in the shape, of the little 
birds. And ameng all' the feathered tribe 
which are found in our large Dominion, none 
possess a' greater interest than the humming
bird. There are'seventy kinds of these birds: 
nearly 'all of them natives of America, where 
it is well known, as it frequents the gardens 
and sips the honey from the honeysuckle and 
other flowers, as the bee for its hive. ,Who 
has not seen them buzzing about the flowers? 
Their flight is so swift as almost to elude the 
sight, and tl,eir wings when balancing over a 
flower produce a humming sound, which gives 
nse to its name. ' . , 

The first'notice that we have of the arrival 
of this little gem is the familiar humming of 
its wings, and, now and then', a cheery chirp, 
and as we follow the sound we find our little 
~tranger thrusting his bill and head into the 
flowers, often busily watching for _ the small 
insects ti,at inhabit them and' which com
prise the greater part of his food. ThiE bh'd 
is the smallest of the feathered race, and is 
one of the most beautiful in the elegance of 
its form and ihe glossy brilliancy of its deli
cate,plumage. Small as it is, however, it is 
exceedingly courageous, and shows often-, 
times a good deal of passion. If it finds that 
a flower has been deprived of its honey it 
will pluck it off, throw it on the ground, and 
sometimes 'tear it in pieces; and it often fights 
with a desperate fury, which is astonishing in 
a creature of such diminutive size. 

Do you know how the l1Umming-birds are 
caught? You will think it a very strange 
way, but it is really so. It is by blowing 
water on them from a tube, or shooting at. 
them with sand; and yet they will often al
low a person to come within a couple of 
yards of them before they take tbeir' flight. 

The length of tbis bird is but three inches, 
and its eolor usually-a rich golden green on 
the upper part, with a gorgeous ruby-colored 
throat and very bright black eyes. 

As they alight upon a twig, you will see 
them busy in the arrangement of their fea· 
thers, and in clearIng from them any drops of 
dew that may have fallen upon them from the 
flowers they have visited, uttering as they 
are thus employed their merry chirp. They 
are very tenacious of their mates: woe to 
any other humming·bird that may come in 
sight; they are in very truth little lovers, 
and it is amusing to see them apparently dis·' 
cussing with much earnestness their plans 
for housekeeping. Should another male bird 
intrude upon the premises, there follows in
vitably a pitched battle. They mount high 
in the air and rush against each other, strik
ing their bills together, until they go far out 
of sight.· After awhile' the hero returns, to 
his mate and struts about her, apparently 
seeking for her commendation. 'She scemsto 
approve it by her gestures, and, after waitine' 
patiently' for him to arrange his feathers, 
they go off together to some new ,experience. 

,About the first of September these "birds 
take flight, for 'warmer regions, where tbey 
pass the win:ter, retu~ing in the spring again. 
I have htown them come to au apple-trce 
and build their nest for three successive se&
sons. 

If you go into the eountry the coming sea- . 
son, don't forget what I have told you of this. . 
little bird, and if you have an opportunity to 
watch them, you will find that all I have told 
you of them is true.' Wonderful are God's 
creations, even in the provision he makes for' 
the smallest birrl that flif3s in the ai r.
~'1frs. G. Hall, inN. Y. Obsen;er. 

Stro)o:e' byStroJ.:e. 

'Father,' said James Barker. He- spolie 
as one who is about to ask a favor which he 
fears will not be granted. Mr. Barlwr 
was washing his face at the pump. He 
raised his dripping llead loug enough to ask, 
in his grulI way, "Yhat do you waut?' , 'I 
want to go to the academy this ·willter.' 
I Well, you will have to want, I expect.' 

'Now, father,' interceded Mrs. Barker 
'it does seem too bad. You know he ha~ 
gone as far as he can at the 'school-house; 
and Miss French says that he is a right 
smart scholar.' • C~n't help' it,' replied' :l\Ir. 
Barker. 'There'll be schooling to pay, books 
and clothes to buy, and I haven't got the 
money.' 

With a sad heart James sat down ·to the 
s~pper-table. His £ath~r, kind though ro~gh; 
saw his disappointment and tried to thiuk 
of some way to help. At' length he - said, 
• I've got the job Of clearing Mr. Martin's 
wood· lot. You may come in and work with 
the men; and if you ean earn enough befere 
school begins to pay for your schooling and 
clothes, I will give you your time and board 
while you are at school. You are not . really 
strong enough to ehop, and you'll find it 
pretty hard. Most likely you will give out, 
but you can try.' 

Very hard work James fouud it. One day 
ho was temptcd to give up. He was at work 
at a large tree, upon whose firm grain his in
experienced blows made little impression. 
Tired and discouraged he sat down upon a 
log to rest. 'It is no use,' he said, dolefully. 
"What's no use ?' asked an old wood-chopper .. ' 
just behind him. • For me to try to cut 
down that tree.' ' Pooh! my bov, you can 
do it. Just keep'atit. S-troke by stroke will 
cut down the biggest tree that ever grew. 
Don't expect to cut down with one blow.' 
" Stroke by stroke.''' 

James did remember; and whenever the 
wished-for schooliug seemed a good that he 
could never gain, he would think, • stroke by 
stroke,' and struggle on. The watchword 
which had helped the chopper was not 
thrown aside by the student. Did a problem 
b'aflle; a lesson seem unconquerable, James 
thought, "stroke by stroke,' and took courage_ 
'Stroke by stroke' carried James, through 
school and made of him an active, successful 
man.-Sunday-school Visitor. 

I ~. 4 

The Little Loaf. 

Once when there was a famine throughout 
the land, a rich man sent for the twenty poor
est children in the town to come to his house, 
and said to them, "In the basket there is a 
little loaf for cach of you.' 'Take it, and 
come back to me every 'tJ.ay at the same 
hour till the gooa God sends us better 
time3." 
E~g3rly did the hungry chililreu fall upon 

the basket, and qua~relled and struggled for 
the bread, bacause each wished to have the 
best and largest; at last they went away 
without haviiIg even thanked the good gen
tleman. But Gretchen, a'poorly but neatly 
dressed little maiden, remained standing 
modestly in the distance; then she took the 
sm'allest loaf which alone was left in the bas
ket, gratefully she kissetl . the rich' gentle
man's hand, and went quickly home. 

Next day the children were just as ill-be
haved, and the poor timid Gretchen receivcd 
this time a loaf which was scarcely half the 
size of the other. But when she came home 
aiId her sick mother cut the loaf open, many 
new silver pieces of money fell rattling and 
sbining out of it. 
- The mother was not 1. little alarmed, and 
said, "Take the money at once back to the 
good gentlemau, for H certainly got into the 
dough by accident.' Be quick, Gretchen t 
be quick!" 

Dut when the little girl came to the rich 
man aud gave himber mother's message, he. 
said kindly, "No, no, my child, it was n() 
mistake. I had the silver pieces put int(} 
the smallest loaf to reward 'you. Remain. 
always as contented, peaceable, self·donying-. 
and grateful. ' She who would rather take 
the smallest loaf than quarrel for the larger 
ones will, obtain, far· rieher blessings than 
even if money, were baked into the loaf. Go 
home now, and greet your good mother very 
kindly from me."-Ohristian TVeekly. 

FJying Cats. 
This portion he called his' task,' and he was 

weary, she was, in all these things, clearing never quite easy unless he completed it daily. 
the field fox the exercise of h'3r husband's •••• He never allowed a sentence to 
great ability. He could not have had half pass muster until it was as good as he could 

. the power he wields, nor half the field l,e make it. He' thought, little ~ of ' recasting a 
occupies; but for that good wife's good ,man- chapter in order to obtain a mor.e Ju~id ar
agement. Half the glory of the crown which rangement, and ,nothing whatever of recon
the Lord will give at the close of his ministry structing a pa.ragraph for the sake of one 
will belong to that good woman. She' has happy; stroke of apt illustration." He is 
done her part as faithfully as the husband said to have' spcnt' cineteen working days 
has done his, and the Lord is not unmind- over thirty octavo pages, (Lnil ended by hum
ful to forget her labor of love. , . bly acknowledging that the result was not to 
" In the other case; let the layman recollect his mind. - "When,' at length, lIiter repeated 
that; a.s tune3 are now in the present organ- revisions, he' had: satisfied himself that his 
ization of society, churches cannot be' mam- writing was 'as good as he could 'make it, he 
tained without money. Lana must be b'ought, would submit it to the severest of all tests, 
and materials' procured for tbe erection of that of being read aloud to others. , .. 
ecclesiastical 'edifices ; repairs must be made; Whenever one of his books was going through 
constant attendance is required; and there the press, he, extended his indefatigable in
must be some one who can furnish the pecn- I dustry and his scrupulous precision to the 

, An instance of the telephone's wonderful 
sensitiveness is furnished by its inventor. He 
relates how' a private wire was established 
between the houses of two friends, the dis'
tance being about two miles. NIght after 
night, one of the gentlemen heard through 
his telephone the sounds of a piano 3..ccom
panying songs, many of which were familiar 
to him. He was much surprised to learn 
that thi!J music· dirl 'not proceed from his 
friend's house. 'Thinking, therefore, that 
some' one had played a trick upon him by at
taching ali independent telephone at some 
intermediate point of the circuit, a search 
was instituted, which, however, resulted in 
nothing being disc()vered. Where these phan
tom sounds came from remains to this day a 
mystery,' but the Circumstances have been 
advertised, together with a list of the songs 
recognized, in the hope that one of' the per
fOrnlers 'will'come forward and help' towards 
the elucidatioiI of the' enigma.' It is probable 
tl,at' the wire passed over' some house in 
which -the' music ~as produced,' but how 
without help it could,reac;h the telephone, it 
is impossible to guess. The occurrence of 

Now, I am su~e tbat 'tis a good plan to go 
looking after one soul. Every soul in, the 
world db belong to our .Lord. He made 'em 
everyone, and he bought 'em everyone with 
his precious blood. They're his every' way; 
a~d the devil is 'a thief. I've, often, thought 
what a poor master, the devil's' servants 
have got. Why, when he came up to tempt 
our mother E~e in' Paradise, he had'nt got 
any bit 0' a thing to 'bI'ibe her with, an' 
~ll he could do wa~ to tempt her to steal her 
Master's apples., He have'nt got anything at 
all of his own. • .' . Andrew didn't say, 
" I'll try to do all the good I can," and thcn 
do nothing because he couldn't find any t~ do ; 
but he says, "There's Simon, I'll g~ and 
catch him.',' That'sthe way, pick out one 
soul and set your heart 'pon it; begin to pray 
for that one, and go on tryin' till you've got 
it; and then try for another. We might do a 
great deal 0' good in the world, if we' didn't 
try to do so much. I've heard folks a singin', 

The nest of this little bird, is built on the 
upper side of the branch of a tree. Instances 
have been known of their building on some 
oldmoss·grown trunk, or even on a strong 
weed in the garden_. This nest is only about 
an inch in dialneter' and an inch in depth, 
formed of gossamers and the downy substance 
from the mrJ.len. It is covered with _ mosses, 
which are glued on with saliva of, the bird, 
and is so like a knot in the bough that it is 
often difficult to find it. The inside of the 
nest is lined with some downy substance, or 
soft mosses. About the first of .June they 
commence to build. The' female lays two 
eggs, which are of a pure white color. ,If any 
one approaches the nest after the laying of 
the eggs, the little creatures dart around with 
:i. humming sound, frequcntly passing within 

They are not furnished with actual wings 
-these cats of which we tell rou-but they 
are able to make long, sweeping leaps from 
tree to tree by means of an umbrella-like 
arrangement of skin between the -fore and 
hind, legs. Tbey are found in the' Indian 
Archipela.go, and have some strange habits. 
They live in high trees, to which they cling 
with all-four limbs, and which they climb.
very easily. During the day they bang like 
bats, with heads -down, from the branches 
but at night they. go out to find food fo; 
themselves and young •. 'They are harmless 
creatures, though they like birds and insects 
and. kiq them ~hen they get the chance: 

and ~eaning it too-:.- . 
.JJ Were.,he -whole reaJm of nature mine, 

That were a present far too small." a few inches of a pcrson's head, making a note 
- " ' ' which is a single chirp, not louder than that 

An' because the realm of nature wasn't theirs, 
they" didn't give' anything' at alL-Daniel of a cricl,et or grasshopper. I have heard of 
Quorm. ,:,' 'c, - -' thease little Lird,; being kept in confinement 

I • " I , an fed upon sweetened water, supposing that 
. In the- intercourse, of social life it is by honey was their natural food, and ,they. have 

little ac~s of watchful, kindness I'ecurring died, because insects and not honey are, their 
daily and hourly-and opportunities of doing dependence •. , , ".:' , " " ' 
kindness, if sought for,' are forever ,starting The humming-bird. is a. general favonte. 
up-it is by words, by tones, by gestures, by Its flight from' flower to flower very much re
loolis, that affection is won and preserved. , 80mbles the bee, but is more rapid. It is a 

Th81r mght habIts and fondness for climbinG 
as well as the nature of tbeir food, bear son:~ 
resemblance to our domestie cat, bnt in real
ity they are more nearly related to the lower
orders of monkey than to our household. 
pEts. 
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LOOli..1l1!,;" FOI ward 
PUBLISHERS DE~ARTMENT. 

Not only 1>; It Important that the teacher 
!Should make use of hiS eyes III order that hb 
-work may prosper but he should also know 
how to adapt h S vOICe to the speCIal obJe t 

Although there IS an advantago III lookmg 
back to gaIll stimulus or warnlllg from the 
lessons of the past t s unquest onably true 
that no one who looks back for the purpose of 
find ng satIsfact on III hiS performance or at 
tamments s 1 kely to make such further pro 
gress as he ought to strIve for The best 
workers III th ~ world have never yet come 
up to the r own deal That 18 always before 
them not behllld them If they th uk they 
have reached It therr hi"hest amb tlOn IS 
gone There could not be a better Illus 
trat on of th s truth than III the answer 
recently gIven by the sculptor Ward to the 

REMITT A."ITCE S -Allrermttances should be made 
by draft po a. money orde express or regtstered 
e e In Bending money the amount and wha.t t 

s for should be distill tly stated 
A 1 busmes8 letters and orde sether for Dooks or 

Pe odi al should be addressed to 
wh eh he has In view REV SAMUEL ROSE 

80 Kmg Street East Toronto "'\\ e know by exper ence 
certam vOICes have upon us for we have 
been lllSP red to actlOD soothed Into slumber 

N Jl-Our publi at ons may also be found at 208 
J ame. St oct Mont ea! and at 20 G a,nville Street 
Halifax N S 

or 1rrItated and wrou"ht mto III temper 
s mply by listeumg to them There are pea 
pIe who are able to say sens ble thm"s but 
who do not know how to say them sens bly 
and pleasantly Let no ODe th nk that the 
vo ce IS a th ng of small consequence Ithas 
often seemed to us qUIte pass ble that Jonah 
and Amos the prophets of Vlho we have 
been lately reau ng n the InternatIonal Les 
sons may have been chosen for the r work 
beci1use they had good vo ces w th whICh to 
prophesy A nos the herdsman and gath 
erer of sJ camore frUIt may have had a face 
and a vo ce that helped him m the fulfihnent 
of hiS miss on And Jonah fresh from h s 
whale pr son and With possibly nothmg In 
hIS appearance to strike the NmeVltes mus 
have had a good va ce or he coUld not have 
made them hcar Yet forty dajs and 
Nmeveh shall he overthrown! No one 1m 
act nes that the words came from a squeak 
I;g or husky va ce but that the vo ce wh ch 
cr ed them was strong sonorous and clear 
rmgmg through the arr and startling the 
people nto attent on And It may he safely 
sald that n our day people who do not know 
how to usc therr vOices are scarcely hkely to 
attam any great populanty The publIc Will 
not be roused to enthus astlC feelmg by 
vo c.es that can scarce y be heard nor by 
vOIces that shout forth truths as If they 
were hurling stones of argument There are 
some speakers who s mply torture theIr 
hearers The r vo ces are low and they 
speak so ms diously that the effort to hear 
them IS qu te pa nful and leaves the listener 
exhausted and fa nt Or therr vo ces are so 
loud and unmus cal that to hear them dis 
course IS to have spl tt ng headaches that 
prelude the 1'08 b 1 ty ofthoughtful attent on 
Need It be saId that Sunday school teachers 

Authonzed Public at onS of the Methodist 
Church of Canada 

Christian GuardIan and Evan 
gelica1 WItness 6 pp foliO 
Weekly $200 

MethodIst MagaZIne 96 pp 
Bvo monthly 2 00 

quest on of a VIS tor to h 8 studio "'\, h ch 
5 S Dann r 32 pp avo 

monthly when less than 
12 copIes 0 '15 

18 your best work Mr Ward? My best 
work 01 --the one I am go ng to do next 
That S It! It IS tl e next th ng not the last 
which 0 ght to have our heart and head and 
hands m whatever sphere we work Our 
next book or p cture or poem or sermon 

12 ccoples and upwards 065 
S S Advoca~e 4 pp 4to 

Semi m.onthly when less 
than 25 copIes 031 

25 copIes and upwardS 0 26 Postage 
Berean Leaves 100 cop es 

per month or 1200 copies 
per year 1\ 50 

By the new P08tok Law the Pc. tog. """.t be 'P'" 
pa d at the Office of ma I til 

or speech or ed tonal or lesson outhne or 
kind deed or generous g ft or ev dence of 
fr endship or proof of our Chr st an d sc pIe 
sh p ought to be better than our last bett@r 
than anythlllg wh ch has gone before It Un 
less we look forward With thiS expectat on 
t ere Will be little of new attamment for us 
and III the end noth ng of real comfort m the 
t ought of what we formerly accomplished 

--8 S 1 es 

EnH1USlaSIll III tile Sunday-School 

should avo d both these extrem s? 

A good ,0lCe IS one that IS not monotonous 
that r ngs some cbanges and IS flex hIe and 
capable of g v ng forth both h gh and low 
notes It falls pleasantly on the ear and 
doe no weary by Its repeated sounds It IS 
for ble and never Slll"S parrot like songs 
to whICh no one 1 stens for It creates the re 
spect wh ch IS shown to It It IS true to Itself 
and the subject on whICh It discourses and 
becomes gay III the m dst of muth and grave 
wh n solemn thmgs are d scuBsed It s 
mus cal as the human vo e was alwa}'s m 
tended to be and even apart from t e th ngs 
It says IS pleasant and cheermg But It 
needs cult vatlOn as does every other fa ulty 
before t IS brougl t to perfect on and will 
well renay any po, ns taken w th It or cost 
expended upon It 

A few) ears hence when we celebrate the 
second semi centcnlllal of Sunday schoob 
(did anybody celebrate the fust?) what an 
attract on for the occaslOu what a guage of 
progress It would be If we could call to 1 fe 
agalll that first SundaJ school III Gloucester 
and set It Side by s de of the best schools now 
The contrast would be greater perhaps than 
that betwcen Stephenson scrawl ng locomo 
tlve and the Wild Ir shman that fauly fi es 
between Holyhead and London to d y When 
we th nk of the wonderful merease In Sunday 
shool faeiht18s m the last twenty 11\ e years 
VI e mu~t own that we aug" t to have better 
school than they did even III the da~ s re 
membered by some of us "VI nose haIr IS as red 
yet as It ever was Then e ght year old legs 
dangled weanly from the h gb hard seat of 
the meet ng house pew that d d dutv as a 
class room The SlDg ng was done by a few 
adult vo ces The grotesque p ctures lD the 
1 brary books of mann 8h Engl sh lads 

Persons w t '" eak vo ces snould Ube them 
III the open a r alld they would thereby be 
come strong A cold water garglA used 
patIently mght and mornllln will help great 
ly to mak the throat healthy and the vo ce 
dfectlve Plenty of pract ce not only on 
Sundays III the class but on week days will 
mater ally help to s rengthen the vOICe 
And the spcaker h mself by modulat on by 
avolu ng a 11gb p tch by throwlllg his vOice 
to the end of the room where he IS speaking 
at the same t me that he IS careful not to 
elevate It may bo able to 1mprove th s most 
Important g ft 

~Iany teachers are greatly discouraged be 
cause they finu It difficult to make the ch ld 
ren hear Let them know that a loud VOlCe 
IS not ne es ar ly a dist net one and tbat 
mdeed many low VOICed people are heard 
the best It IS a good plan to be", u gently 
A sure way to become hoarse towards the end 
of a lesson IS to commence t w th all the 
power of whICh the vOICe IS capable It IS 
neces ary to speak loud enough for all the 
children to hear (and therefore the teacher 
should espee ally address those farthe t from 
h m) and yet not to speak so loudly as that 
the next class shall be disturbed We well 
remember a young man who boasted that 
he never prepared h s lesson but who ev 
dcntly thought himself a prophet and a 
gen us "'ho alwa;ys spoke out hiS platitudes 
as f he were an oracle and wI 0 made t m 
poss b e for other vOices to be heard lU the 
same place It would have been well for the 
Sunday-school f 1 ke another orator he had 
addre sed he waves and the wmds n order 
to perfect hImself nstead of trylUg hiS pow 
ers upon the children 

A paper m Cass l s Popular Edu ato thus 

defines the POIllts wh eh form the es 
sentIal propers of good style m reading and 
speaklUg -- Good qual ty of vOICe due 
quant ty or 10 dness d ~t nct art culat on 

correct pronunc atlOn true time 
ate pauses nght emphaSIS correct mfiec 
bons Just stress expressive tones and ap 
proprmte modulat on 

There s as much mdiVldual ty about pea 
pIe s vo ces as n tl e r faces "'\\ e meet a 
friend whom we have not seen for many 
rears and fall to recogn ze the altered fonn 
and ag ng face but as soon as he speaks we 
remember all about h m for the familiar 

"VO ce carr es us back to the old times and 
scenes w th whICh he was assoc ated SlUce 
then we are known and remembered as much 
by our vo ces as our faces It s Important 
that we should cultivate them and not spOIl 
them by harshness nor let them sink lUtO 
-weakness and decay The teachers vOICe 
may be l€lved If he be DOt loved for hiS 
vOice \nd the vo ce of the mother speak 
lUg tender, oras or tl e father ISSUIng Wise 
.counsels may be among the thmgs for 
wh ch the children shall praise God Let us 
seek then to make It as good as It can be 
made and be exceedingly careful never to 
let It be 1 e:trd sa) mg fool 8h or Wicked 
things Let us take our p art III thanks 

silk hats and long coats were matched by 
stor ElS that moved on didactIc st Its up to the 
c I Ie sac of a moral whICh most readers faith 
fully avo ded And what well dr ed compen 
diums of theolob cal lore the quest on books 
VI ere! We don t want to 00 back to those 
days no more than to apostolic times Yet 
the prtm t ve churches heard sennons ana 
held prayer meet ngs that were sometllDes 
qu te as good as anywe enJoy w thout uoub 
and a sp r t and fcrvor that were often ere 1 
nto that earlier Sunday school wo k that 

Yielded most grac ous results--the 1 ke of 
wh eh we are only too happ}' to see followlllg 
our methodical and zealous labors to do,) 
Good frtends who a e carlY ng on your bun 
day schools w tn few requ s tes -a the ad 
vert sements say--and many d sadvantages 
forget not that the cmef th ng III good ma 
chrnerj or loor s the steam you put mto It 
You can throw mto your work a pra~ erIul 
desue a glow of soul a fervor of fa tn which 
ncveriailsof success --Nat onal8u lay Shoal 
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ha.s a. beautiful chromo p cture on the cover SlZe of 
book 9 x 12 lTI bes It will be milled to any address 
post-frco for 65 conts or if three COl' es are ordered at 
one tune 55 cents ea. b 
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.till letters contalnwg payment jar th eOh .. st an 
Guard an S S ..ldvo ate S S Banner Qr 
tor Books together WI h all order8 fo the Bame 
Ihrmld be addressed to ae BIfOf, S ua d Rev 

S ROSE 

The scenery ofthe Tho and Is an1s has I Mt=THODIST CHURCH OF CANADA cuted and proscr bed reI glOn Our congregat ons 
are gradually g ow ng larger whole households 
:frequent y attend theIr serv ees Class d s 

TORONTO CONFERENCE 

FIRST DAY 
,\VKD ESD Y June 12 

Guard n uld be &idre88ed to tl 
DEW ART and when enclose4 
letters to tke Book Room should 

been w tnessed WIth del ght by thousands of 
tOUrIsts who have gone by steamer from 
Toronto to Montrcal and has lomg been cele 

bated for ItS unparalleled beanty Wellesley 
Island n the m dst of th s p ctm:esque 
scenery has been purchased by a Board of 
T ustees and a beaut ful camp ground la d 
out ill most tasteful style at great expense 
as a place of summer resort and a place for 
reI g ous and other serv ces The expen 
ment has been very successful large num 

bers have purchased summer res dences here 
and the attendance has gone on Illcreaslllg 
from year to )ear The s tuat on IS vcry 
beaut ful attract ve and healthy ..,It IS Justly 
cIa med by the trustees and promoters of 
th s philanthrop c enterpr e t1 at tl ere s 
no place III the world better su ted to tl ese 
purposes than the TI ousand Island re 
g on n the broad St Lawrence on thc 
whole the most magruficent nver on the 

globe that tl ere are no other lakes equal to 
the Amer can lakes that there s no other 
rIver the s ngle ontlet of a fam ly of lakes 
Its waters form a fresh water 'ocean cool 
salubnous maJestIC Tne thousands liter 
ally thousa,nds of Islands ill these lakes and 
th s rIver form III many places p cturesque 
c:lmb nat ons of l",nd and water and sky 
whose charms defy de cr pt on by the pencil 
of thepa nter or tl e words of t1 e poet 

The Conference assembled at 9 0 clock n the 
R chmond Street Church Toronto The Sec e 
ta,ry Rev Wm BrIggs readl'ort ons of Scnptnre 
Tbe ex Pres dent then gave out the 478th hymn 
lJ,tter which Revs Dr Wood lJ,ndDr Rose led the 
Conference m prayer About \l00 members of 
tho Conference answered to the r names The 
Conference then proceeded to the election of 
Pres dent and on the fi st ba lot the follow ng 
votes we e cast A Sutherland 37 E II Dew 

t nct ons are not 1 Kely to nterfere WIth the r 
pr acb ng the gospel n Japan He had often 
felt the force of the remark that one touch of 
)llJ,ture mlJ,kes the whole world kin Tbe feel ngs 
of huma!l nature 'Were the same allover the 
world God was prosper ng greatly the vanous 
branches of the Chr st lJ,n Church there and on 
behalf of the r brethren n J a.pan he appealed to 
them to n ght The r grea.t present need was 
money to bu d two sma I churches n Tok a 
wh ch would cost abont $3 0 each Dunng h S 
address the speaker exh b ted var ous cur as t es 
and cone uded h s rema ks by reCIt n the Lord s 
Prayer n the Japanese language 

SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION 

'The Toronto Conference met last" ednes 
day ill R chmond Street Church Th sold 
«:Mother Church has been the scene 'Of 
s veralillterest ng Conferences ill the past 
TI e Rev E B Harpe M A was elected 
Pres dent l'Ifr Harper IS known throu",hout 
the connexlOU as possess ng a pecul = g ft 
for the acqUls t on 'Of languages whIch he 
has carcfully cultIvated He IS a capItal 
e 1):) ory preacher and a successful pastor 
H pres des ill an easy and effectIve manner 

T he elect on of Rev John G La rd as sec 
reti1ry w i a u table reco n t on olthe worth 
o 0 of th 33 fa thful and nobtrus ve 
workers !who although not occupy ng the 
m t pro:n neut p:l3 tons yet render Imp or 
tan serVIce to the Church 

Tw or three ne dents ma.;) b ment oned 
as g v ng spe al ntere t to t e sess ons 
of th s Conference F ve J apane e candidates 
for the m rustry of our Church m Japan were 
rece ved on tr al by the Conference They 
ha.1 been duly recommended by the D strIct 
m t ng Dr Macaonala ill each case gave 
t t m:mv as to t e caaraeter and attaill 
ments of these cand dates They were 
descnbed as men of good natural ab 1 t es 
good soc al pos hon and well educated III 
the literature of the r country as well as 
m Engl sh These nat ve lahorers are em 
ployed at a much lower sallllry than mlS 
SlOnanes from England or Amer IJIl Such 
labners w 11 therefore "reatly reiluGe the ex 
perrd ture of m sSIOnary soc et es and prove 

a new power lU the pro ecumon of the work 
"e thlUk It IS cause for deep grn,t tude to 
God that n so short a penod s nee our first 
m sonar es were sent forth we have these 
nat ve laborers ra sed up to carryon the 
work of God among the r fellow countrymen 
Tn S IS a grac ous earnest of fu ure exten 
8 on and v dory We shall doubtless see 
before many years self susta n ng natIve 
churches suppl ed by fa thful nat ve pastors 
as centres of evangelist c mfluenee III that 
mterestIllg country It IS Imposs ble to con 
template the fa.cts WhICh our m ss ona.nes 
rela.te w thout feeling our fa th n the powex 
of the truth confi med and qu loned Vie 
mly preach w th confidence a gospel that IS 

monty t() suhlue the hearts of the heathen 
to ChrIst our Sa.vlOur 

A very 1 vely and Illterest nO' d scuss on 
took pla<Ce on a mot on of thc Rev R H 
Sm th request ng the Stati(mlllg Comm ttee 
not to statIOn any more lU rosters except 
tho e already receJ.ved and urgm npon the 
Conferenee tl e neee 8 ty of not rece v ng any 
add t onwl cand dates for tke Tl n try "n 
VIew of the great d fficulty of afford 'lJg 
stat ens t@ all the marrIed orda ned mm 
lsers A strong plea was made on behalf -of 
the old m J.!llsters It was alleged that many 'Of 
'them had ooen prem!l.turely drlvcn from the 
field to make room for younger men and tha;t 
tl e c rcn ts :were unroosonably.cut up WIth th 
sa e obJech. A streng leelir.g was mana 
iested n the Co fe eru:e tl at tl e number of 
yonng men rece ved aho 11 be regulated by 
the actnal and pro peat ve necess t es of tluJ 
work There IS reaSOl!! to bel eve t1 at be 
cause places f<;r young men are always nn 
.meroua there bas been probably too great 
read ness ill r celvmg ..cand dat9s w thout 
fully conSolderu:.g the oonsequences III the 
near future We eannGt hQwtwer agree 
W th some sentlments expressed ill which It 
was alleged th3i.t 0 r a sd ll1lll sters have 

been UlIia rly or hardly treated On tue 
contrary we beluwe they have been treated 
WIth greet consldeJ:at on and: tenderness " e 
know of no Cbur£h wh chbas shown moro 
respectful regard f(IX Its aged nun sters than 
(Jur own What IS 1:eally nee~ed IS mo;:e d s 
.cr m nat on m the l1!>Cept on 1Jf candidates 
and greater regard to the actLlal need and 
,resources of the work. Tlie act on of the 
.conference il a pledge tthat thIS .pOlllt wm be 
mOlZe Ill. thfuldy guarded ... n the iu ure 

The LO"'Il"e i(Oast was a. time of g.:reat .spI::J. 
iual powe:J: ~ ) e ord Iiti>tion ~e m. .. n by n.: 
Nelles :was emmently PJ:Mt cal t wely anfiJl 
for£lble and wMI stened tG w th deep at 
teot.ioll. AUI the public Be,r1l')Ces dUi'".lllg the 
Colrlere.nce were well attended ana !lQ.Ccess 

fuL 
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The metbQd of Jan t ng Cur stian worl;c 
WI th healthful r.ccrcl\.!;Wn s peculillJ' to our 
OWn day Thenil can be ne doubt ;that re 
tCreatlGu and;;:hang.'il are conduc ve w health 
Yet oas the d v 1 'iii always busy aud men 
are at all tlmelol ;tem'pted f1 d tr ed .Lt does 
:not do .to cease om- warfare agamst s Il oat 
any penod of the year The W nte)' has 

commonly .been the »e&SOJ;l of Bpec al Chr s 
tilan work but the old MetbDd st camp 
meetmgs showed us how valuable work could 
be done m the mmmer tIme and yet a good 
degree of /lhange and healthful .recrcat on ill 

the open all' secured at the same tIme Th s 
Idea has been most fully wrought out III the 
camp ground~ of the Un ted States where 
many people take np the r res dence for a 
cons derable port on of the sumllier and 
where a regularly organ zed sys em of ser 
v ces have been held Somethmg of thIS 
l!: nd has begun to be carrIed ont In Canada 
~any of our readers have VIS ted Or msby 
a.nd the Thou an 1 Islands It I~ of tl e 
latter we des re at p esent sp clalh to speak 

It IS the des gn of the trustees of tbe 
Thousand Island Park and those who have 
'Co operated w th them III th81r work to 
make thIS spot a grand rendezvous for all 
classes of Chr st an and phIlanthrop c work 
ers from the Uruted States and Canada 
where fanned by pure breezes am d the 
beaut es of nature and far from the smoke 
and dust of c t es they could exchange 
thoughts 0 the g eat 1 v ng questions of the 
day that are engross ng the illterest -of the 
world The success alreadyaeh eved angurs 
well for the future A serICS of ser" cas ex 
tend ng from the beg nlllllg of July t 11 the 
end of August w 11 be held These serVIces 
will be dist ngu :shed by a great var ety of 
speakers and top cs In add tion to the Re 
1 g ous Camp meetIllg the Temperance 
Camp meetmg the lEsthet c and &ilent fic 
Conference and he Sunday sehool Parlia 
ment there -shall be th s year an Encamp 
mont of 1: M C Assoc at ons and probably 
a Normal lnst tute of Educators These 
WIll accommodate the greatest var ety of 
tastes 

T e ReI g ous Camp meet ng commen es 

July lO~the Sc ent fic Conference July 23-
The Temperance Camp meet ng.vnly 3I-the 
Convent on of Y 1\1 C A August 8 and the 
Sunday school Parliament Aug 13 

Em nent speakers from Canada and tl e 
Umted States w 11 take part III these serYl e 
We hOI e to 1 ave tl e pleasure of be ng present 
at the Internat onal Temperance Camp 
meet ng III the beg nnlllg of August at WhICh 
the Hon Neal Dow Dr 0. H T ffany l\lrs 
Youmans and other VleU known temperance 
workers will take part. iGananoqne IS the 
nearest po nt on the C_adian SIde of the 

rver to We lesley Island. .A :fer y boat makes 
three tr pa a day from :tl at po nt to the 
camp ground We do not know any way ill 
wI lOh our readers can seCt! e pIca sure health 
and mstruct on :n a hlgher degree than by a 
v s t to th s attract ve summer resort 

Some progress has been made durillg 
week towards a pfl8;Ceful solnt on of 
Eastern QuestIOn The ;first seSSIOn of the 
Conaress was held at Beldin la t Thnrsday 
and lasted an hour and a;.,balf B smark was 
elected Pres dent The Congress then ad 
Jonrned until ltlonday wmen the fi st real 
workmg se s on Vias held Full and reliable 
reports I ave not yet been>€bta ned bnt the 
tIme appears to have been occup ed chlefly 
WIth a d SCUSSl{)n of the quest on of the 1l.d 
mISS on of Greece to thoe Congress and WIth 
a cons derat on of the B14l",anan Question 
The thIrd mootmg of the Congress taikes 
place to day 

-c------~.+.~.~,~,--____ _ 
The Prem er has recCJ1l'Bd the follow:lillg 

grat fy ng teleg=m dated London June 17th 
from S r John Rose one of ;the Canad an 100 

pr~entatJves &t ;the Par s Rml b t on ills 
::Royal Hig nes~ the Pr nce Q' Wales des res 

.rne espec ally to .cable hIS gratificatIOn w tih 
the Dom mon trop y and ~tate that It r& 

11ects great credit on Canada :=d all concern 
ed n ts construction and arra~gements Htl 
:went to the top lI.Il,d Illspecteil It m nutely 
anCl w th great mtelest 

,.., .) I 

The case of Ferg.'J3 Fergnson 
Chwrch III Scotland ""as been te!rm nated at 
last A short t me >IlUlce a COIXim ttee was 
appomted to confer \\'(! h Mr Ferguson and 

to repcrt as soon as practicable (}""r readers 
w 11 be nterested to 1e&!;11 tl at the l;(Jport has 
been f~",ora ble to such !t degree th~t.ll. motIOn 
has been carr ed bya lar:gemaJor ty nrtually 
rehab lit& illg Mr FergllS~ And "<ilotor ng 
,!mu to hu: pas t on m the Ol; urch and to !tIl 

!tis rIghts and emolnments Il.S a mI~er of 
th.e UPChurch 

, .. ".' 
VI iliam 9qllen Bryant the v~merable.,\(me 

r caJa Poet d ",d at h s refUdeIHlc ncar New 
Y Qrk last W cdllCsday morrung He was bQl:n 
at Cuvm ngton HampshIre COllllJiY ]\fass., 
on the Srd of November 1794 He was Il. 
veteran litt ateu and was dlstmgw.shed as 
lID ora-tor and a Journal st as well as.a poet 

.. I.' C 
Last Saturday even ng Dr and Mrs Wh~t 

t Cr gave a very enJoyable soc al at thelr re 
s deIWe 74 Bloor Street West to wh ch they 
lilY ted the members L!f the Conference In 
AeSSlOn ~nd t eir frIends thron"hout the CIty 
A large nnmber of m ro~ters a d ot! ers re 
sponded to tl e nv tatIOn 

.. ~ • l , 

COERECl' ON -Ow ng to an .error n the tele 
gram sent us last week the ~me of Rev E 

Hurlburt was pr nted III the Ii b of London 
Conferen e Stat ons as Clmumanof the Brant 
ford DIStrIct Rev ,V R Parker 1\1 A was 
elected cha rman of that distnct by i>n almost 
nnammous vote 

Rev Amos E w shes us to 
state lw,t he IS not respons ble for the statts 
t liS that hlLve a1 peared ill some of the daIly 
papers In reference to the work of our Church 
In But ~h Colllmb a 

J Shaw 27 E B Harpe 82 Second 
ballot the Rev E B Harpe 1'.1 A was elected 
rece v n 121 votes The ex Pres dent welcomed 
the P es dent to the cha lJ,8SUr ug b m of the 
hearty symplJ,thy and praye s of the Conference 

The Pres dent then addressed the Conference 
present n h s cord al thanks to the Conference 
for this express on of confidence and kiudness 
Though not 0 gInally a lIlethod st Method st 
preachmg was the first he heard He wou ~ 
look to the fathers and brethren to a d h m n 
the respons b lit es of h spas t on and hoped tre 
bles ng of God would be w th them On the 
second ballot vote the Rev John G La rd was 
elected Secreta y by a "Vote of 177 D Jeffers 
then moved seconded by Rev E H Dewart 
thlJ,t lJ, Comm ttee of five be elected by ballot to 
mlJ,ke the nom nat ons wh ch after some discus 
"S on was earned At th s po nt a telegram was 
rece ved from the London Conference convey ng 
the r fraternal greet n"S to the Toronto Confer 
ence [See Gal f am 3rd to 5th verse J 

A su table rep y was arde ed to be sent 
The Secretary nomIlla ted the Revs W H LlJ, ra 

and H S lIfatthewB a.s the Ass stant SecretlJ,rIes 
Granted 

The Pres dent lJ,sked for the nlJ,mes of 
men of the M S3 onary Comm ttee VIZ 

D str ct E Coatsworth Brampton Thomas 
Holtby Wh tby W H G bbs Cobourg S S 
LsLean Bellev lIe M B Roblin P cton W 
Anderson Peterboro C S Shenn L ndsay Dr 
N orns Bradford J Cross Barne J H Will 
matt Call ngwood J D xon Owen Sound J 
W Armstrong Walkert n D Burwash 
Sault Ste Mane R H LlJ, rd 

Lavmen on Cant ngent Fund Comm ttee 
W lkes W Kennedy R B own W Foster 
Gra.ham J L SmIth J L Spmk 

Sabbath Scbool Comm ttee I Tovell 
Cunn ngham E Barrass Thos Cleworth T 
Cullen C V Lake W R Bar er J A Jewell 
H S Matthews T J Snowdon J Wood8worth 
R St achan N E' Bu wash W H ks J F Gel' 
man E Russ D McDonald 

At 12 a cock the Pres dent gavo out a hymn 
and called on Revs J no Carroll D D E R 
Yonng M Faw<)ett C FISh Walker Ash Cle 
ment l' ndall 

At one a clock the Pres dent pronounced the 
bened ct on 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The Confe enee opened lJ,t,J pm The Secre 

tary read a port on of SCripture and Revs ~ II 
Poole lJ,nd J Learoyd led the Conference m prlJ,y 
er The M nutes of the morn n sess on were 
read and conli med 

Dr Douglas of MontresJ was ntrodu:oed and 
requested to take a selJ,t on the platform 

BALLol>T N& 

The report of the Comm ttee on Nom nat ons 
WlJ,S read and. the follOWIng five m n sters de 
clared elected Dr Jeffers E H Dewart John 
Shaw J E. Betts aud A Sutherland 

The Secretary nOlJa1OlJ,ted the Comm ttee Oh 
Sta.t st cs VIZ W Johns on if E Howe 1 
]1 A 0 Lambly M A James Anderson J H 
Locke 

The Re'\' J Hunt pr<>posed seoanded by Rev J 
Carron D D that "'he thanks of the Conference 
00 " ven to the ex Pres dent for the able manner 
10 wh eh he has filled tbe chlJ," and the kindly 
and hearty respcnse to the m",ny calls made 
upon h ill dUrIng the ~ear 

On m0tiou of Rev E H DewlJ,rt the thanks 
of the Conference were g ven to the Rev W 
Br ggs, ;y, ho has i!O ably pe farm.ed the dut es of 
Secretar" for two years 

The C>l.am nlJ,t OR of m n ster .. l character was 
begun The case of Rev A 'V Hast ngs of 
P "tom [), str ct was duly C0ns dered and the 
Conf~ence d •• antinued h S !",obat on and ex 
pel ed him from the Church 

The "hlJ, acter of all the ",ther m mster. and 
pre8.ehel'S was passed 

The Confereuce AdJourned at 5 30 pm 
Hose ;proB<>unced the bened etlon 

M $SI€\"~ARY MZE'l".l:SG 

The Comerence m ss onary meet ng was held 
thiS e enmg n tho Metr<>pol an Chur h the 
Pres.dent n the ena r 

After devot onlJ,1 rex"rc ses ecnducted by Rev 
A Sutherla.nd the Pres dent made a few re 
mark .. aI1prqp ate to the OCGas on bespelJ,k ng a 
most enthus ast e m.eet1O" mthe Metropolitan 
Uhureh with .auch <II. chOIr and .auch a grand de 
putatl<iW 

The Rev I F Ge man lYf A cha rman of the 
Man roba .D str ct "'AS ntroduced and spoke 
most ill> GlUra.glllgly of the progress of the work 
of God ill,h S a strict 'New churches a e be ng 
bu t awil. c rc ts lJ,nd nuss DnS formed and ur 
gent demands are cemm..., fromJill.2nynew settle 
ments roo: lll18BlOnar as He stated that the 
m n sterli @1 the d fie ent denom n"t ons lJ,re 
most friendly to.each other and, ery recently 
by theIr umwd allt; on all the saloona n W nn peg 
have been dosed Mr GermlJ,n s Ilpee h made 
a fine n>pr8SS on "n the meet n relatIve to the 
pos t on and p.rospect of O1<r Church l,lll\ian toba 

The Rev Amos .E ,RuS!) M... WAS next n 
!traduced ani made a very tell ng speech He 
'&poke of the g ",wcth <Jf our cause n VNtona par 
~ eularly amoro.g the Ch nece He.gAve .. verv 
mterestrng aM graph c accollnt of his v s t to 
:F~ S mpson whereas saw .tOnd heard th ngs of 
the )!llost thr Illig chllitll.cter He related several 
to~.J. ng me dents /J;J,u.t o(J.me ;under hll! not 06 
He..spoke n the w""'mast te ms.of our j300cessful 
an!1 hero e mISS ona.ry, Bro .ber Crosby t.nd h s 
accQ);rJ!,1 shed demted and c .. urlJ,geoUl! w fe 
T4<1Y ~r do ng a grand:w.Q k the.oo The r!l ands 
are..eo fil.!ea w th to 1 that they ,have no t me to 
feel IQp.e.:y From 6 o,clo.ek n the morn ng t I 
10 ,. t n g¥ the Ind aWi .ea.lLed lJ,t 1ih~Ir honse for 
medi£) ne End med cal treatment There are 
many 0P'HI' ngs among the thous8.ndi of lnd IIol1S 
for h.up.dred.s of miles np a.ud dO:WJl the cOMt 
from FOFt S:tmpson lJ,nd they Me ClJ,llin" loudly 
for ill £S Onll':lI3s Mr Croshy 13 pamed when the 
eh efs Gf the d fferent trIbes come to lJ,sk hIm for 
the gospel thILt he ClJ,nuot esponi! to tJaeJX pres 
s ng callg Mr ltnss receIved a letter smC4l com 
ng to ClleJ;l.ada fr9<'ll lIIr Crosby m whwh he lJ,sks 

most mplo;; u"ly for a m ss onary for Grease 
T ail There were e ght ar u ne thousand In 
d lJ,ns up there :wa ng for the t d ngs of sal 
VlJ,tlOn and he belie"Ved there were reSOlnces 
enough n Onta£ 0 to iupply the r "ant Bother 
Crosby needs a. school house at For S mpson 
Il,I;d he hoped the people of OntlJ,rJo would come 
to h shelp 
~ev Dr McDonald m 1>8 ana y from Japan 

was .the next speaker He was tbe bearer of two 
messilges one from his fellow m ss onar es m 
JapaJ;l to the r hrethren here and the other from 
the nat ve Chr st an Church In Sh dzuoka who 
sent thE r fraternal g eet ng to the Cbr at ans n 
ClJ,nada He told a g eat many very nterest n" 
th ngs about the manners and customs of the 
poople Hlj3 re dence WlJ,S m a part of cne of 
th.e ):mge castles bu t hund eds of years lJ,go for 
the rulers Prom th s cas e an edi twas lssued 
that ILll the Chnst ans should be exterm nat d 
and nQ foot ng lJ,llowed them lJ,nywhere lJ,nd yet 
from tbe verv c tadel of th a lJ,stle he Lad the 
great hopor of preach ng the gospElI H s first 
con"Vert WlJ,8 a Jonng mlJ,n who hlJ,d re ected 
Buddh sm and was preplJ, ed to reee ve the gos 
pel when he went there III 1874 The second 
WlJ,S a gentleman who was now a cand date for 
the mm stry and who was 1 kely to become a 
fa thfu peacher to h s fellow countrymen For 
bll11dreds of~elJ,rs Chrt8 Etmty has been a perse 

EDU A. ON ~EET NG 

Tue Conie enee Educat on meet ng was held 
... n R chmond St eet chu ch even ng The Pre
S dent of the Conference 0 cup ed the chlJ, r 

The meet no was opened w th s ngIng and 
payer lJ,f er wh oh the Pres dent SlJ, d th s was 
the cd ncat onal neet ng of the Co"feren<>e 
Me hod sm was an ou grow h of Educat on 
'The fostenng of educat on had always been on 
<)f ts prom nent features and it was one of the 
:fi st denom nat ons to est&bl 8h free nsutu ons 
<l)f learn ng on a voluntary bas.s. 

Rev Dr Hurwash then read toe annual report 
.. h ch showed that $1 828 ,,7 had been reee ved 
from the var ous dist cts dur ng the year a de 
<;rease of last year s caHoot ons of $5\!" 62.. The 
total rece ved for the pa,st four years wa,s $8 703 
",8 Dur n the PlJ,st yea 2!youn.<1 Ulen ha"" pnr 
sued the r stud es at the College .. nd have been 
IMlS stcd to the extent of $1 100 by the Soc ety 
In the th ee years of ts enstence the Soc ety 
h .. s ra sed for the work entrusted to it $2;1 901 
of.lWhlCh $12 400 have been.expended in grants 
to 50ung men $1 900 III def ay ng expenses of 
exa.m nat ons and $3100 HI grlJ,nts to the Theo 
log¥:al Shoo s n a.ll $16,800 or more than 
thra fourths of the whole sum r!l.lsed expen<led 
d r""tly for the educat <In of the = .,try The 
repa.tt cont nued -DUrIng the past yea,r we have 
had Ji venty n ne young men III traJ..tl.1!lg for the 
m nwtry n our three theologieaJ. sehooJ.s VIZ lJ, t 
V cro/! lJ, College Cobou g forty seven .at Weslet 
College SlJ,ckVllle seventeen and at the Was
leyan ilCheologlCal Colle e Montreal :fifteon Of 
these I: xty four ha.ve ben received OU tr lJ,1 IIll 
the van us Conferences and bave traveUed one 
to three yeart the remalllmg :fifteen have been 
1 censed.as local prelJ,chers or exhorters by !l; 

qna,rterly meet ng In lJ,dd t on to th s wo k for 
the tra n "'g of ou m n stry our edueat anal n 
at tut ons lOore do ng a great work for onr Chnrch 
fUld our (J@untry n the h gher trammg of onr 
youth of bulth sexes A full fifth of the youno 
men reported as pass ng Un vers ty Matneu 
lation exam nat ons n OntlJ,r a hlJ,ve ente ed Vw 
tor lJ, College hath last year lJ,nd the yearprev ous 
a fa. t wh ch proves-fi st that th s nst tut on 
(one of s x poss.ess ng Umvers ty powers n the 
Prownce) does a full sha e of the work of the 
connl>ry secondly that the Method sm of our 
Ch]lr® numbemlg abo t one fifth of the ent re 
popul,. on as ts adherents s qu te abrelJ,st of 
h a 11& ancell ProwlUce n ts apprec at on of 

U ntVerm.ty culture The prest ge 0 Our College 
u the l\!ant me Proymces 18 shown by th ee 

verv gratiEy ng flJ,cts The p es dent of that lU 

;lit tut On has been appoll1ted Ch ef Super nten 
dent of E.ducat on for the Prov nce of Nova 
-&:0 a the P ofessor of N atu al S ence has 
bee.n appo nted Prov nc al Assayer for the Pro 
V).nee of ])Tew Brunsw k and a member of the 
Freshman Clai:S who receIved h sent e pre 
pa lJ,t on at the nst tut on has carned eff the 
G lchnst t;cholarsh p We may.confidently as 
sure tb@ snpporters ef the lIfethodlSt Church of 
ClJ,nada that the llilt tut Ons under her fosterIng 
oa e are conducted WIth the most earnest zeal for 
the promot on of h gb cult..lre w th pa nstak no 
fidelity to the morallJ,nd reI g OU8 ntere ts of the 
r s ng gene a.t on and w th every regard to 
economy conSIstent w th the success of so 1m 
portant a work 'Ve are glad to say thlJ,t n our 
nst tut ons a deeply earnest el" ous ntlnenee 

p evails e ass meet ngs and prayer meet ngs lJ,re 
regularly lJ,nd largeJy lJ,ttended the mlJ,jor t es of 
students lJ, e members of our Cbu ch and to not 
lJ, few the College has been the plaoe of begInn ng 
a. new 1 fe 

Rev P of ReynlJ,r then lJ,daressed the me t ng 
On the generlJ,1 que on of he relat on of edu a 
t on to reI gIon there appeared to h m hardly 
anythlll~ to be sa d It seemed natural tb"t the 
two sbould be linked togetoer Bu t v hen he 
fonnd grelJ,t men wr t ng books on tbd confl ct 
between sc enee a,nd reI g on he fe ~ that some 
th ng ought to be sa d It had b..en a tendency 
of the human m nd to place ph losophy and 
learmng on aile s de and relig 11 Oil the other a 
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and wh eh lJ,fter the Franco Pruss an WlJ,r char 
acte zed the bloody flag of the Commune one 
of the most nfernal systems the world had ever 
seen (Applause) The 1 berty of eommumSlTh 
and nfide ty was that no man should have IIny 
liberty at al The Chnrch should gu de the 
couree of educat on so thlJ,t the people m ght hlJ,ve 
a r ghteous lJ,S we I as a sent fic educlJ,t on 
The talk they heard about a confl ct between re 
I g on lJ,nd sc ence WlJ,S all nonsense (App ause 
and laughte ) The men who lJ,ssa led Cbnst 
an ty en sc ent fic greunds m "ht be competent 
enollgh m the rown part cular spheres but they 
were not compe ent lJ,S 1 g c lJ,ns n comprehend. 
n the relat on of tl e 8e en e to reI g on The 

errors they were attack ng d d not const te the 
Chr st an tyof to day tbey were the car clJ,tures 
of Cli s an y no man now he d them These 
men attacked all the errors of Roman sm and 
the dark ages as Chr st an ty but theIr shafts 
d d not touch the B ble (AppllJ,use Tloe fu 
ture of mankmd and he p ogress of se ence 
1 te ature and art depended ten thousand t mes 
more on thlJ,t Book than on lJ,nyth n else n ths 

odd (A ppla use ) 
A col ect on was then taken p af er wh ch 

the meet ng was brought to a close by the bene 
d ct on 

The chOIr of the church discoursed some excel 
lent mus c dunng the even ng 

THIRD DAY-MORNING SESSION 
FR D Y J ne 13 

The Conference opened lJ,t 9 0 c 0 k Rev 'V 
McCullough led n prayer 

The m nutes of 'lhnrsday afternoon were road 
lJ,nd confirmed 

The Rey J B CIlJ,rkson MAR chard 
Woodswo h D G Sutherland MAT Cos 
ford of the London Conference and Rev A B 
ChlJ,mbe s B C L of the Mont eal Conference 
were ntroduced to the Conference 

Inv tat ons we e presentedf om Bellev I e and 
Port Hope lJ,sk ng :for the Conference next yelJ,r 
The Conference gave a hea tv vote of thanks to. 
the fnends n BelleVIlle for the r k nd mv 
tat on but dec ded to meet n Port Hope the 
sec nd "Wednesday n J ne 1879 

The Educat onal Comm ttee reported the fol 
low ng lJ,S recommended to lJ,ttend college for the 

lIlO TREAL THEOLOG CAL COLLEGE 

T H Orme J E Allen J L ddy 
A resolut on was ntroduced by Rev R H 

Sm h urgIng the Conference to move w th the 
greatest elJ,ut on n the recept on of c nd dates for 
the m n s ry and that the StlJ,t on ng Comm ttee 
for the present should stat on only the young 
men now engaged n the work Mr Sm th pre 
sented h s v ews n a very forceful and eloquent 
manner He alleged that for years the tendency 
hlJ,s been to push as de men whose on y m sfor 
tune and d squal ficat on s that they a e no 
longer young lJ,nd the p aces must be filled by 
young and strong men In nearly lJ, 1 depart 
ments of act v ty and respons b I ty n the woda 
men of age and expenence are selected He 
po ntad to anc ent Grecce and to England m 
llustmt on of th s whe e strIpl ngs hlJ,d not been 
nt usted WIth great power and respons b t es 

but only men of age and expe ence Let us not 
thrust as de a s m IlJ,r clas3 of men lJ,mong us 
ITe s ncerely hoped the C nieren e wou d pause 
before rece rng young men for the present and 
tbns p event the Stat on ng Comm ttee the pam 
of ec mn end ng the ConferE'nce to superlJ,nnu 
ate men for whom they have no places 

Rev J Lcaroyd followed n a s m lar stra n 
endors n the sen ment lJ,nd enforc ng the plea. 
oithe resolut ou 

The Rev E H Dewart adm tted the neces 
Sltyof some lJ,Ct on n the direet on nd cated by 
lIf Sm th but thought that tbe request tha,t 
no new men should be stat ned by the stat on 
n" Comm ttee too extreme That Viould be 

u elJ,king fa th w th young men Just rece ed 
and leaVlng many CIrC S np ov ded w th need 
cd labo erB He thouoht the true remedy was 
to <'xerc se more care lJ,nd d Ber m nat on n se 
Ie t ng and rece ng cand dates for the m n stry 
We should make a se ectloh of the best of those 
ofiermg and not employ more than was actually 
needed n the work 

Professor Burwash sympath ze 1 w th a gr€lJ,t 
deal so very po ntedly and e oqu ntly sa d i>y Mr 
Sm th but he thought a grelJ,t m stake WlJ,S be ng 
made by taking up lJ,ppO n ments and bu lding 
churches and preach ng ln schoo han es on 
nea y every eoncoss on on our country c reu ts 
and m S8 ons We WlJ,nt more concentrlJ,t on or 
the p edge from the people that f we mu t ply 
preach ng places they w II gIve an adequate snp 
port 

Rev A Sutherland lJ,nd othe s thought we 
were eomm tt ng an error n mak ncr so man) 
youno men s eIreu ts VV hen we reee ve a ~ oung 
man we rece ed p a pect ely a mlJ,rned man 
s ngle for the present but to be IDlJ,rr ed n lJ, 1 
probab I ty at the end of four yea s The plea 
urged by mlJ,ny s thlJ,t f we d d nt supply these 
places other denom nlJ,t ns would go n lJ,nd pre 
vent us extend ng our borders He thonght 
samet mes we had gone a places lJ,lready well 
Buppl ed If P 0 denee sends other Chu cbes 
to ocal t es who meet a I the Jnst demands of 
thc people we ought to proceed cant ously and. 
not unne essarIly mult p y enr burdens 

BE EPT ON OF C ND DATES 

The church WlJ,S thronged th seven ng &t 
the mee ng for the ecept on of clJ,nd dates 
After s ngmo the 700th hymn Rev James 
Gray of tbe London Conference led the can reglJ, 
ton n p aJer 

The P es dent opened the exerc sas by refernng 
to the mportanco and so emn tyof the occas on 
lJ,nd requested thlJ,t the aud ence woulll ref lJ, If 
f am any demonst lJ,t en of applause 

After s ngIng and p aver the na nes 0 the 
young men about to be lJ,dnutted nto full connec 

on w th the Confe en e were read Geo C 
Workman M A Frank H Wallace B D (al 
r adyorda ned) HenryThomas Wm II EmBley 
Thos C Legate Foster M Cammond Thos B 
W son S dney J Shorey Wm T Dyre Jabez 
Wass Thos Mann ng B A Geo Walker Robert 
C W lk nson F ank C Keam Wm T II cks 

The Pres dent sa d he would caJJ on several of 
the youn men to relate the r expen.3nDe 

Mr Workman 'Was the first to speak He sa d 
t was perhaps the most solemn oeMs on ef h s 

1 fe and af er h 6 convers on the mos moment 
ous H s two pnne pal feel ngs were thankful 
ness to God and grat tude to the fathers and 
bre hren Hehadneverkncwn h searthlyfather 
bnt he hlJ,d found a FlJ,ther n God Fro n h s 
earl est yea a he had been subJect to solemn 
tho ghts and re gIous lmpress ons Wh Ie 
young he had set h s heart on be ng an honest 
devotea Christ an Very soon lJ, ter en er ng col 
Ie e he became converted He had nov r 
doubted that God had called h ill mto the 
m n st y The regret of h s 1 fe was that 
be had so I t Ie to show n the way of fru t for b s 
five years p obat on He asked the brethren to 
g ve h m tbeIr prlJ,yers on h s reeon ecrlJ,t ng h m 
self to the sa Vlng of souls 

Mr Emsley followed He owed to Gcd more 
than any of the rest H s feet had been deep n 
the ill B He hlJ,d served the dev 1 and got hard 
wages n return He was the sonofp ousparents 
whose absence from th 8 P a e was the one th ng 
he deplored H s payer Vi aa that the mlJ,ntle of 
s me E lah would fall upon h m Men ha,d 
donbted h s convers on but he had con nued lU 
t t II to dlJ,y IT Sill nd WlJ,S 'WTlJ,pped up n tell 
ng the story of the Cross 

Mr Manmno sa d n his eh dhood he had 
donbted h s convers on As yelJ,rs advlJ,nced he 
became cons ous of a del ct he p ayed earn 
est y and God gave h m assurance of forg veness 
In h s undergraduate course he had fallen from 
g ace Gradually however God had come to 
b m a a n and he had preva led A number of 
years ago he felt twas h s duty to preach the 
Gospel lJ,nd he pmyed God would glonfy h ill 
se 1 through h m 

Mr W l<. nson next related h 9 reI g ous expe 
nence He felt truly g ateinl to God wbo WlJ,S 
lJ,n all suftie ent helper From h s ea est re 
co lect on he hlJ,d ndulged n pr vate prayer bnt 
t was not unt 1 he wlJ,sfourteen thlJ,t he felt can 

verted H s exper ence was not w tbout difti 
cult es but he always felt God B susta n ng 
power He had bade farewell to home and dear 
est t es to preach He rClJ,1 zed to n ght more 
than ever the necess ty of dependence on God 

• 
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LONDON CONFERENCE 

FIFTH DAY 
Su 

CONFEREN E S.!.BB.!.TH 

At half pa t s x a p >lye meet ng wa held 
Grace Church At 9 a clock the Conference 

upon the tops of the mount a n the whole lim t 
thereof round about shall be most holy Beho d 
this s the law of the house As the Confer 
enee has requested ts publ eatlnn a full report 
of th s mpresSlve sermon may be expected be 
fo e long 

At three 0 clock p m an ntere ng Sabbath 
school sarv ce was held when able and nstruc 
t e adaresses were delivered by Revs R W 
W 11 ams T D Pearson and B Clement We 

SIXTH DAY 
MONDAY June 10 

Tho Conference assembled at 9 a m th s day 
Monday Rev James Be 1 "f London led III 

prayer The m nutes of the prev ous sess on 
were read and confirmed 

Rev Manly Bens n p esented the report of 
the Stat st ca Comm ttee Thetotal ncrease n 
connex anal funds amounted to the encouragmg 
sum of $2 2111 rhe reported lllC ease n the 
mernbersh p of the Church for the year lS 580 

f the M E Chu h was 

S O:SARY MEET :sa 
The Conference m ss onary ann versa y was 

held th Beven ng III the George street Church 
The r es dent opened the se ilce w th the G97th 
hymn 

EIGTH DAY 
WEDNESD.!.Y 

The Conference assembled at 9 .. m 

nex on 
A memonal was presented from the Brantfo d 

D str ct pray ng for the abol t on of the Chil 
dren s Fund, It was resol cd that twas nex 
pedient to abol sh the fund 

A memonal was p esented f am the N aga a 
D stnct ask ng for an alteratlOn n the form of 
the CHR AN G .!.RD.!.N and E .!.NGEL CAL W T 
NESS 

Wh e agree ng w th the su",gest on the Mem 
anal Comm ttee cons dered th s a matter safely 
to be left n the hands of the General Conference 

Memon .. ls we e p sented from the London 
D str ct recommending that the schedule of the 
Model Deed Act relat ng to the reg strat on of 
the new trustees be pnnted III the annual m n 
utes Adopted 

From the same d stnct an add t on to the 
schedule was recommended for adopt on 

Rev J hn S Evans rece ed perm B on to 
become Supe ntendent of the Wes eyan B ys 
Home Ham on It was also resolved that h s 
name appear III such connect on III the Confer 

LAST SE ON 

A commun cat on from Rev Dr Cochrane 
Clerk of the Synod of IIamilton con ern ng the 
ntroduct on of the B ble lllto the Publ c Schools 
as re e ved and read by the Sec etary 
The resolut on page 57 of the m nutes of Con 

fe ence of 1877 was reaffirmed and the letter 
wr ters send an answer to the C e k of the 
Synod and that the resolutlOn be further pub 
1 shed n the CHR ST AN GUARD N and that a 
par graph be publisheil III the pastoral address 
totleClu h 

Rev J C Slater read the report of the Ch 1 
dren s Fund It was recommended that a tax of 
38 cents per member be the assessment Num 
ber of m n ste s eh ldren on the fund 47 

The Pastoral Address Corum ttee for 1879 was 
appo nt d as f naViS G R Sanderson D D 
G N D ckFon W C Henderson M A 

The exam ners to the TheologICal School were 
appo ntedasfo lows To Cobou g W WiJ ams 
W S Gr ffin to Montreal Alex Langford J 
B Clarkson M A 

The m nutes of the Spec al Conferen~ Com 
m ttee were read and confirmed 

The folIo" ng elec ons we a made -Repre 
sent at ves to Central Edueat anal Board Rev 
E B Ryclunan M A to Cent a M ss onary 
Boaril Rev Dr W ams to the T ansfer Com 
m ttee Rev Alexander Langford 

A resolut on of thanks was co d ally tendered 
to the Rev George H Corn sh for h s effic ent 
serVIces as Journal Secretary to the Confe ence 
of 1877 

It was res lved that the Exam nmg Board of 
the London Confe ence meet n Ingersoll the 
last Wednesaay of next Apnl 

The m nutes were read and oonfi med 
The Conference ILdJOli ned at 11 pm 

LONDON CONFERE~CE 

LITERARY NOTICES 

Toronto C 

These lectures are be ng published n the 
form of a senes of pamphlets pnce twenty 
cents each or threa for fift] cents Tl e fi st 
three of the senes conta n s xteen lectures It 
s the ntent On of the pUblisher to ssue five or 

B x of these remarkable lectures every month 
un til the present course s complete 

The Ca ho ty of the P by an Chu h By 
Rev Professor Campbell M A Presbytenan 
Co lege Montreal To onto C B aeke t 
Rob nson Pnce Ten Cents or S x Dollars 
pe hundred 
Th B eloquent lecture lS one of a course de 

1 vored dunng last w nter m the Presb~ter an 
Col ega Mont eal by p m n nt m n ste s of 
th"t den m nat on It s n the fo m of a neat 
1 ttle pamphlet of Th rty two pages be n", the 
first of a senes of Tracts on P esb)tenan 
T p cs wh ch the publ sher ntends g ng to 
thewo ld 

- '\ e have rece ed from tho Rose Belford Pub 
lish ng Company Toronto Numbers III and IV 
of the r Interna t ona Rel.no SOlence Ser es The 
fi st pamphlet conta ns a senes of art cles on 
Canon Fa a s Ete nal Hope by Rev Prof 
P umptre D D Rev H Allan D D Rev J 
H R gg D D Rev S Cox Rev 
B ks and Rev Prof Gracey The second con 
ta ns a paper ant ed The Phonograph and ts 
Futu e by T A Ed son the nventor of that 
w nde ful nstrument an anonymous 
on The Aunphone and lts Future and a 
paper on the Hypothes s that An mals are Auto 
mata byProf T II IIuxley 

L TER.!.RY ANNOUN EMENT -Messrs Cassell 
Petter & Galp n No 596 B oadway New York 

DISTRICT MEETINGS 
OTTAWA. DISTR CT 

The May meet ng of th s d str ct "as held. u 
Ottawa on the 29th and 30th ult A correspond 
ent Bends the follow ng Our new charrman 
Rev E A Stafford by h B ab 1 ty and cou tesy 
made a ve y favorable mpress on upon both 
m n sters and laymen The Rev E Robson 
was elected secretary and Rev W T Sm h 
acted as ass tant AU the brethren answer'!d 
to the rnames the first day except Rev John 
Howes who passed away to h s reWa d dunng 
the year No compla nt was male aga nst any 
member of the d str ct Theprobat oners B as 
S D Chown W T Sm th and J B Tr mble 
were exam ned by the chI' rman and cross exam 
ned by othe breth en and the r answers were the 

best heard by some of the brethren after 20 years 
attendance upon distnct meet n.,s One cand 
date was re ommended to the Conference v z 

W L LanC!rell a prom s ng young man late of 
Dublin Ire and On the second day ele en lay 
de ega es we e p esent and took the r full share 
n transact ng the busmess The elect breth 

ren are Rev A Campbel Stat on ng and Sun 
day school Comm tteeB R Kenny Esq 
t ng nt Fund W H Walker Esq MisslOnary 
Comm ttee Messrs R Kenny G B Hume and 
RAG bson General Conference The e are 
On the rustnct 50 churches w h seat ng for 
10 4 0 and valued at $137 000 These are sup 
pI ed by 19 m n sters one pro bat oner and three 
local suppl es who have rece ved from the poo 
pIe of the r vanous charges exc us ve of elrcu t 
expenses (new schedJIe) the sum of $10 000 n 

CURRENT NEWS 

The Intcrnat anal Copyr ght Congress openeil 
a Pans a week a a yesterday 
-The Newfounilland sp ng herr ng fishery s 
r norted a fa lure 
-A tornado passed over the c ty of Canton on 
the 11th of Ap k lling ten thou sa d people 
-The U S Senate Carom ttea have dec ded t(} 
report ad e sely upon the p oposed S x eenth 
amendment to glVe women the elect ve f an h se 

The Old Catha c S] nod at Bonn by 75 to 22 
h s adopted a resolut on n favor of marnaga 
o the clergy 
-An ea ly term nat on of the Kaffir war s an 
t pated the ch ef of the nsurgent Galekas
hav ng made an offer to negot ate terms of peace 
-The publ c school at Pugwash Nova Scot a 
has been closed OWlll", to the p evalence of d ph 
ther a 
-A break occurred n the WeIland C .. lla ballle 
on Satu day cau ng a temporary nterrnpt on 
of naVlgat on 
-A general upns ng of Ind ans III Southern 
Idaho and EasteOl 0 egan a ant c pated aniL 
v ",orous preparat ons for a campa gn are be ng 
made 
-Port ons of letters by the late and present 
Popes urglllg he necess ty of Cathol cs supp rt 
lll" the clar cal nomlllees at the mun c pal elec 
tons ha e been published n Rome 
-The Manchester Gua an London corresp 11 

dent asserts that Earl Duffenn was offered but 
declmed another term of office as Governor 
Gene alof the Dam n on 
-It s announced that H R H the Pnnce of 
Wa es has consented to accept the Pres dency oL 
the Royal Colon al lnst tute He will be fa 
mally elec ed at he annual meet ng on the 28th 
nst 
-The Internat anal L terary Congress held ts 
fi st s tt ng at Pans on Tuesday of last week 
Andrew D Wh te Pres dent of Cornell Uruvers 
ty was elected P es dent of the Un ted States 
sect on of the Inte nat anal Bureau 
-Senator Conk! ng ha.s ntroduced a B 11 m thE; 
Washlllgton Senate prov ding that Canad an 
vessels may render ass stance to othe Canadian 
ves e s n d tess n Un ted States waters pro 
v ded that a slillilar pnvUege be granted to. 
Amer can vessels III Canadian waters 
-A Rome despatdh of yeste day 8 date n sp t& 
of the recent assert ons that h s Hal ness 8 lU 

good health says - The P pe 8 h~alth s de 
clinlDg Phys Clans dec are h s removal from 
the Vat can lS necessary to reco ery but the 
majonty of the Cardin!! e t 

-Wo k was commenced on the NJ il S meoe 
Ra lway Fnday at Elmvale Mr McMurray 
Pres dent 1iIr D ckinson Ch af E g neer and 
several D e to s we e p esent Mr Hendne of 
Ham lton has he c ntract and the work s to. 

n 

PERSONAL 

Taylor the m s 
s onary w II return to India n November 

Han W C Howells the new Un ted State" 
ala es f am $1 600 downwards The brethren Consul n th s c ty arr ed a week ago last Mon 

close the year w h defic enc es rangmg from day ill ht 
$47 to $377 and amount ngml1,1l to $3000 Un -It s stated that Rev R S Storrs D D has 
de the e C been cal ed to the pastorate of the Refonn d 

Co leg ate Cl u ah B ooklyn 
-S rAT Galt has rece ved tho Grand Cros 
of the 0 der of St M chad and St Geo ge n 
re gn t n of h s se VI es n connect on Wlth the 
fishery arb trat on 

Rev S F Depew and Mrs Depew we e e 
cently surpnsed bv a number of the Z on and 
Chatsworth fnends who after takmg possess on 
and spread ng a bount ful repast p esented Mrs 
Depew w th a nu e an 1 a very cord al address 

Wh Ie Rev W Andrews was stopp ng at the 
res dence of Mr Sa ter of Canton last week orr 

mnos 
-On Tuesday May 29th the congreg"t on of 
the Queen S eet Method st Church n th s 
c ty presented the r pastor Rev S J Hunter 
pno to h s departure for England w th all ad 
dress and purse conta rung $165 as a mark of 
tho esteem n wh ch he s held 

A few even ngs ago the members of the Fnday 
even ng class n Weston composed largely a 
young peop e met for tea a.t the res dence of Mr 
Benjam n Plowman when they presented Rev 
Geo Browne and Mrs Bowne w th an address 
accompan ed w th a large and handsomely bound 
fam ly B ble sUltably lliser bed and a teacher s 
B ble A week ago last Monday even ng also 
Mrs Bowne was made the ree pent of a very 
handsome go d watch su tab y lllscnbed by the 
members of Weston Star Lodge No 172 lOG T 
of wh ch she was an act ve and zealous member 
An exchan e says -Dll ng the res dence of th~ 
family there Mrs Bowne has greatly endeared" 
herself to all classes by her amlab 1 ty and many 
a ts of kindness 
-The Montreal TV n of last Wednesday says 
-A fa ewell seal to Hev J T r teher ret 
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lIE THAT COMETH 

BY A..DDLA.. DE ANNE PROOTER 

SERl\fON 
BY R.EV T D.EWITT 

11 nOIlTED FOIl THE CUll ST aN 
w LUlU! WaLTON 

YOUNG CHRISTIANS 

J 

~HE 

METHODISM IN SOUTH INDIA 

[JUNE 19 lS'1g 

The fall of the Count of Sa nt Pol was 
qu c.dJ followed by that of Charles Already 
the tra tor Camnobasso was n h scamp 
and he made a formal offer to Lou 8 to kill or 
capture tl e duke on the first opportun ty 
Lams refu ed" th d s",ust to have any furtner 
deal ngs w th the man and sent t e Lo .I of 
Contay to nform Charles of the treason 
whicn had been meditated aga nst h m The 
king rna) have meant honestly n send ng th s 
messa e perhaps It s fa r to ass me that 
he did But tue result was that Charles 
who thorou"hly hated and .I stlusted Lou s 
put n are confidence n Campoba a than ever 
How he vas led to rum and dea 1 need not 
be told here LouIS sto01 apart and took no 
open snaro n the war w th the Sw ss He 
e on se t to counsel Charles to save tho poor 
mountalleers but th s t me at least we may 
conclude w thout "Want of char ty that he 
gave ad e w 01 he meant t e duke to t ke 
n the ont ary ense He ha 1 nClted the 
Sw ~s aoa st Burgund) By mc tmg Charles 
to ab ta n from tue war he provoked him to 
rl1 h mto t After the first defeats he has 
toned to profit by thcm and whon the nows 

ame that Charles was killed his JOY knew 
II s pol oy 1 thus de cr bcd by 

Connnes \' ell, to understand the condi 
t on of tho duke the king made much more 
war a"a nst hnn b-y lea v no hIm to h s 
a n de es and proeu no enem es for h m 
n secret than f he had openly declared 
a"a nst h m for asc soon as the duke had 
seen such de arat on of war he would have 
drawn bacl from h 3 undertak ng and that 
wh eh happened to h m would not have come 
to pas So tleed t had been througl out 
I au s never opposed Charles directly f he 
could help t The brute strength of h s 
r val often broke tbrou h b s meshes but 

¥ould have becn s"ept ruthlessly away had 
they stood bet een h ill IIiIld h s des gus 
Certainly th s slight g xl would not be per 
m tted to keep h m out of Burgundy But 
he worked no 10n"ercWlth mow and deliberate 
cautIOn but w th hSiste wh ch was reckless of 
all cons derat ons Ho. pursued a narrow 
policy relent! ss v 0 He 0verran 
Burgundy The ISurgund an noNes camo 
over to h s s de ior the most part ... nd the 
cause of the young pr ncess seemed to be 
} or e essly lost Jl.lary took refuge n Ghent 
but there also she met w th trouble The 
c t zenS wanted to manage hex and her af 
faITS the l' own 'Way She wI;ote letters to 
Lou s wh ch certainly contradicted the ver 
bal prom s she had made WIth the people 
of Ghent Lams w tha lUiilanne&s for wh eh 
we cannot par lon h m sl1Glwed these letters 
to the ambassadors from Ghent The can 
sequenoo was an uproal\' D Ymbercourt and 
Hugonet Mary s most. fa thful edv se s were 
se z d and brought to the scaffold She 
rushed out m tl e great square and w th 
tears besought tbe peop e to spare her ser 
vants One party wa moved to p t~ the 
other I eld cut The two were at the push 
of pike for some t me but those ea er for 
execut on were nearest the scaffold and the 
pr soners lost he rheads -PnYl La 8 II 
n St Ja nes .Magaz ne 
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ProCe~sor Corfieltl on "The Air ,ve 
Breathe." 

Professor Corfield" delivered, on Saturday 
eVliining, in the large room of the Society, 
of Arts, a lecture, the subject being ., The 
Air we Breath." There was a very ll.umer
ous and attentive audience, Cardinal JUanning 
occuping the chair. 

InteJnl)~rance. 

When men say that a person is "intemper
ate," they mean that he drinks too much 
wine or strong drink, and is da~aging his 
body by doing so. Now, the Bible teaches us 
to honor our bodies. There are several texts 
that teach this, but. we ought to have sense 
enough to do it, even if the Bible did not tell 
us to. The body is the house of the soul; 
the Apostle calls 1~ our earthly house. When 
I talk to you, I speak to your soul, and not to 

JOHN FRA.SER. Epps's COCOA.-GRATRFUL AND COMFORTING-u By a 

thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutritionl and by a care
ful application of the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with 
a delicately ftavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. ~ It is by the judicious use 01 such 
articles of diet that aconstltutiol'lmaybegradually built 
up until strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are tloating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak. point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished frame: 
-(Jiml Service Gazette.-Sold only in Packets labelled
It JAMES Epps & Co., Homc:eopathic Chemists, London, 
Eng." 2522-ly 

The Professor began by showin~ that the 
""air we breathe is a material snbstance. The 
external air exereised a pressure on the sub
stances around us. In that lecture he had 
to speak ~bout the' combinations of the air. 
The air was a mixtu~e of gasee. When two 

Our departed brother was born in the county 
of Sligo, Ireland, in the year 1816. Some years 
after the family came to this country and set
tled in the vicinity of Ottawa (then llytown), on 
what is now Chelsea Mission. Rev. Alvah 
Adams was stationed in the place then, and in a 
revival conducted by him our brother, then a 
youth of sixteen, sought and found the pearl of 
great price. He at once united with the W. M. 
Church, continuing in its fellowship until called 
to the higher and holier home. On Thursday, 
Nov. 22, 1877, while engaged in some work ou 
the roof of a building, he fell to the ground, re
cie,iug fatal injury. He died the Sabbath fol
lowing, and, though in' the midst of great pain, 

your body; but we honor fine hQuses, and no he died resting on the bosom of his God. Bro. 
house is so wonderful as our body. . Fra~er was one of the first to we.lcome us to this 

. . . f statIOn, and cheerfully entered mto the work of SAVE YOUR FURS 
. substances were mixed they had the same 
weight as before, just as if they took sugar 
and sand and mixed them. The properties 

I~ IS a 8m to dlshonor our body. We have the Church, and for some weeks before he di6d 
no business to put anything into it that it was evident that he was growing in grace. In 
would hurt it. When we put liquor into our t~e special services that were goi,;,g on at the 

. . . tlme he was hurt, he felt a deep Interest, and IN DAVIDS' 
bodIeS It makes us exclted, takes away our the conversion of two of tis children was to him 

MOTH PROOF BAG . . of the air were the properties of gases in the 
proportion they were mixed. 'Vhen these 
substances were mixed, the only thing they 
could predicate about them was weight. Sup
posing the gas in the room to be put out, the 
gas escaping would mix with the air, and thfil 

minds, and makes us do a good many, things a source of unbounded gratitude .to God. He 
that we shall be sorry for. Let us read in was warmly attached to Method,sm, he was a 

'. trusteo of our church, hiS house and heart were 
the twenty-thIrd chapter of proverbs from open to welcome the ministers. 'Ve have missed 
verse twenty-nine to verse thirty-five, and see him .in t!,e .servi.ce of ~he Lord's house, but our 

h t th B'bl b tdri k' I' loss IS hiS mfilllte gam. On Monday, Nov. 26, 
Pi-ice 7"'5c. 

w a e 1 e says a ou n mg lquors.- we buried him, 011x spacio11s Bea,rbrook Ch11rch 
Apples of Gold. was filled by sorrowiug friends to whom the J; DAVIOS & CO., 

.result would be the 'production of substances 
entirely different from the gas and from the 
air. They had to deal with solids, liquids, 
and gas. 'A solid body was one which re-. 
tained shape and size in ordinary circum
stances. A liquid body was one which took 
theshape of the vessel into which it was put, 
and occupied a certain space of the vessel. 
Gas was a body any quantity of which, how· 
ever small, would fill the place where it ex
isted, even though it be already filled ~ith 
other gases, "irrespective of their weights. 
As to the gases of which the air,is composed, 
it contained twoin considerable quantity, and 
'one in very s~all quantity. In 10,000 parts 
of air it might be said 7,\)00 were of nitrogen, 
2,096 of oxygen, and four. of ca~bo~ic acid. 
Oxygen was a' body that. rapidly combined 
with other substances, such as phosphorus, or 
:with carbon, forming carbonic acid. This 
kind of gas was heavy, and had the property 
of combining with lime, and so heavy was it. 
.that it could be collected in a bottle. Oxygen' 
was a lighter gas. When two gases were to
gether they intermIxed inaep~ndently of 
their weights. The properties of carbonic 
acid and oxygen were very different. The 
nitrogen had the effect of diluting the oxygen, 
though it did not combine directly with other 

,substances. Regarding the matter practically , 
one result o£ breathing air that had been 
breathed before was the produetion of a pu
trid fever which killed very fast, as in the 
case of 146 pers)ns shut up iu the Black Holc 
at Calcutta, of whom 123 died, Another re
sult was seen in the numbers of our popula
tior who sulTered from consumption, many of 
them dwelling in low and crowded rooms, 
and breathing' the air which had been 
breathed before. The carbonic acid in the 
air was a convenient test or measure of 
its purity. Other diseases also were pro
moted by breathing a vitiated' atmosphere. 
The Professor .was ,warmly greeted. at the 
close of his lecture, which he ilkstrated with 
many very interesting experiments.-English 
Paper. 

", I • I 4 writer rreached from Heb. xiii, 14, "For here 
,'The Luxury of Cold "Tater. havoweno continuing city, but we seek one to 

I1illts COJ.· the Typhoid FevcJ.· 
Season. 

Some years ago, there were terrible and 
fatal cases of typhoid fever in a boarding-, 
school in one of the most healthful portions 
of New England. The 'girls were dispersed,: 
but some were attacked after reaching hom~ 
and some died.' Of course there was an in
vestigation, and the cause was found to be 
foul all" from deep vaults of many years' 
use, the buildings over which were connected 
with the house by a long passage, through 
which the deadly exhalations steamed up at 
night and poisoned those in the rooms as 
they slept. It is not easy to speak of it, but 
most of us know the nature of these dread-
ful odors, in places where many people are 
gathered' together •. Offences of the same 
nature exist. near' private houses, small 
country homes-ancient vaults made deep, 
for all time. Sometimes these lie in such a 
direction as to peison the wells, and there is 
no better agent for diffusing this poison than 
water. 

Another evil is defective drainage. Dish
water, dirty water of all kinds is thrown in' a 
certain place, perhaps out at a certain win· 
dow, and the vile odors steam up at night 
from the reeking ground .. We have seen 
these places, or even stone drains, within ten
feet of the well, and often they are above the 
well, which must receive some of thc drain
ago. Now, these wischiefs· are at work at 
this' 'mome~t in many a place in healthful 

• New England as well as elsewhere; and, 
where the surface is rocky and abounds in 
basins, these beeome full of the reeking, 
steaming. fluids that carry death' in their 
train. 

The plague of winter is cold, and the 
plague of summer is heat, but we may do 
much to lessen the miseries of both seasons. 
Now that we are approaching the dog-days, 
it may be well to point out that by means of 
a liberal use of water one may pass through 
the suinmer furnace without suffering any 
discomfort. Water is good for other things 
besides the allaying of thirst. It has a pcr
manent determination to evaporate, and as it 
eannot evaporate without heat, it eOllSO
quently diminishes, in the process the heat of 
our rooms. Pans of water, the cooler the 
better, stationed about a bedroom will posi. 
tively reduce ~ot only the sensation of heat, 
but the heat itself. Should anyone doubt 
this, let him have his tub, with its shallow 
depth and wide ~urface, filled with spri;ng
water, or water with a good block of ice in it, 
and placed in his bedroom, and mark in half 
an hour how mauy dei!,rees the thermometer 
has' fallen. It ought to be six degrees at 
least, and will be eight if he is not stingy 
with his ioe, and this improvement in the 
temperature will last for hours. If the heat 
still remains too great, throw up the bed
room windows, fasten an old blanket or 
travelling-rug across the space, and drench 
that well with water; in five minutes the air 
in the room will be reduced to that water's 
temperature. Never mind the breeze.-Oas-
sel's l11agazine. 

--------~,~'~.-.~I-------

The Moderate Drinker. 

A so-called' moderate drinkel' was once 
very angry with a friend who claimed that 
safety is alone in totally abstaining from 
the use of ardent spirits, and who allowed 
his fanatical notions to insinuate that the 
moderate drinker himself might then be be· 
yond self-control. "To make plain theques
tion who is wrong,': said the temperance 
man, "will you just quit one month, and not 
touch a drop during the time?" Said the 
other: "To satisfy your mind, sir, I will, 
with pleasure, though I know myself; I will 
do as you ask to cure over-wrought ideas." 
Ho kept tho promise, but at the 'end of the 
month he came to his friend with tears in his 
eyes and thanked him for sa.ving him from a 
drunkard's grave. Said he: "I never knew 
before that I was in any sense a slave to 
ilrillk,' but the last month has been the fierc· 
est battle of 'rriy life; '" I see now I was almost 
beyond hope, and;bad the test come many 
months later, It'woUld have been too. late for 
me. :But I have kept tlie pledge,' and by 
God's help I will keep it for life." ,:\Ioderate 
drinker, just'tiy It for one year~ 'and see 'how 
near you are to' the rapids, beyond' which 
there is no returning.-Mornil1g. " , 

An English Cure lor D.'unl.:enness. 
I 

There is a prescription in .use in England 
for the cure of arnnkenness, by which thou
sands' a~ejlaid to' have'.becn' assisted in re-
covering themselves. : The ,recelJlt came into 
notoriety through the efforts of John Vine 
Hall, commander of the Great Eastern steam
er. ·He had fallen into su~h habit'Ual drunk
enness' that his most earnest efforts' to re'claim 
himself proved, unavailing. M length he 
sought the advice, of an emi~ent physician, 
who gave,hini a prescription whick he follow
ed faithfully: for' s'even months, and at the 
end of that time had lost all desire for liquor, 
although he had for many years been led 
eapti~e, which he afterwards published, and 
by which so many drunkards. ha,ye been as· 
sisted to reform, as follows: '" Sulphate of 
iron, five grains; magnesia, ten grains; pep· 
permint water, eleven drachms;' spirit of 
nutmeg, one drachm; twice a day." This 
preparation acts as a stimulant and tonic, 
and partially supplies the place of the aecus
dustomed liguor, and' prevents the absolute 
physical and moral prostration that follows 
a sudden breaking from the use of stimulating 
drinks.-Scientifie Ameriea~" ''; " 

----+~ +- >-.... --'---
Statistics show that from the use of intox-

One thing we know better than we once 
did-that fresh dry earth absorbs and nu
tralizes these poisons, so that an abundant 
supply' thrown over any offensive or sus
picious spots will avert present dauger. At 
the same time, the earth so used becomes 0; 

y~luable fel,'till~er, 'l'l;1i~;i~ the present help, icating liquor, there are 100,000 persons sent 
a;;';i"quantitles {)QuId be thrown into these I to prison yearly,' 200,000 children. made 
ancient vaults which arc such a nuisance. orphans' 600 '000 made' drunkards 60 000 
Now is the time, and ,it saves the expense of t t '- t' 'Th I ' f' 
so-called disinfectants. ' sen 0 prema ure graves. e aws 0 our 

The great work may be done in the au- land forbid murder, yet there are 133,000 
tumn (~he~' all dang.er is past,. and. the men, licensed, and protected by our laws, 
temptatlon 1.S to forget ~t). ~hen, when the who send 60,000' of their fellow· beings to the 
frost has' killed aU the nOXlOUS germs of . ' '" . .' 
'disease, comes a time of precaution. When grave every year. The rumsellers are grow· 
things are freezing or frozen, remove all these ing rich from robbing women and children of 
causes of trouble, so fill~ng and ~~Il.ling wit? their only support, destroying the lives and 
fresh earth as to obtam the fetillzrng qual:. . .' \ . , 
ties; scrape the places used for drainage, souls Of. men, and heapmg .vast expense upon 
and either see that the' drains are deep and the entIre people of our country.· Should 
.away from the wells, or that all ~he. waste is such men be protected by the laws of It Chr'is
aJ:>sorbed. Our New England soil IS not so tian land? I presume that every lover of 
rIch that we can afford to waste any good . '... 
material-and all the waste from a house is ~lght, every follower of ChrIst, mIl ans'Wer 
as valuable as that from a· stable, which is at once, that they should not. Then in view' 
sa-yed with so much care-':except where'it is of these things, it becomes the duty'of every 
sh:ftlessly left ou~ tobe ~as~~d aW,aY?:1 the Christian_man and woman, to unite in up-

raShallow vaults or ~;~ceptacl~s, with. 'fresh,' rooting this great evil, which '-is' desolating 
dry earth sprinkled on them every few' days, our land, making so many' widows and 
are the tru~y, economical and, safe ~rrange- orphans, filling our prisons with, criminals, 

,ments. ~t ~s some trouble, and requITes sys- a.nd'sinking into everla:sting ruin the s~U1s of 
'tern, but It IS more trouble to take ,eare ,of a . 
fever patient, and it costs less than a funelal. so many of our fellow-men.-E. G. Harbert, 
-Ohrutian Union. in Pitt8~llrg Advocate. 

come." 
May the dear widow and children left with us 

still, ,at last find J::im again, 
I. In heaven's eternal day." ) 

J. J. HAYLOCK. 
----~----------

MRS. HANNAH NEWLOVE (Albion West.) 
On the 8thof Dece~ber, 1877: passed away to 

her final rest one of the oldest settlelS in Albion, 
and one of the few links left in the Macville class, 
connectlllg the present with the past generation. 
. Sister Newlove was born in Malton, Yorkshire, 
England, in 1817, -and emigrated to the section 
of countrv now known as WeIland County, On
tario, and thence, a sbort time after, to Albion, 
where she reI,Ilained till the time of her death. 
Her husband, with whom she was united in 
marriage about the time she came to Macville, 
died many years ago, leaving the care and re
sponsibility of the :lamily entirely to herself. 

'The Reconling Steward of Albion East, Bro
therRichardBradley, writes me that Mrs. New
love's conversion took place in the year 1841, un
der the ministry of the Revs. John Baxter and 
Francis Cookman. The writer had no acquaint
ance with her till three years ago, when he was 
stationed in this cirCUIt. Most of the time since 
she has been a great sufferer from rheumatism, 
and another form of internal disease which wore 
out her life at last. 

I visited her frequently during her protracted 
sufferings, and found her always calmly trusting 
in the Saviour of the world. She ,often ex
pressed herself to me and others as to her per
fect rest in Christ, and her readiness to Illeet 
death without fear, whenever the Lord saw fit 
to call her: It was always a pleasure to me to 
talk with one so full of joyous hope. Before her 
departure she called her children and exhorted 
each of them, who had not done so, to give their 
hearts to Jesus, and those who had to be faith
ful un to death., Three are already converted to 
God, and it is our earnest pray that the remain
ing four may remember to trust in their moth
er's God, so that they may secure their lot in 
the eternal inheritance, and be a reunited and 
unbroken family in the home above. lIer fune
ral sermon was preaohed in Macville cburch to a 
large concourse of frieuds from Proverbs xiv. 33, 
pThe righteous bath hope in his death." 

J. A. MCCLDNG. 

•. MOTHER FERRIS," OF BUCKINGHAM. 
II Like a9 a shock of corn com3~h in his seasou," 

171 KINH STREET EAfll', TORONTO, 
252O,2530,ly 

~ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

GEORGI'AN BAY BRANCH 
, . ' 

Sealed Tenders, a.ddressed to the undersigned., and 
ondorsod "Tender for Georgian Hay Branch," will be 
received up to noon of Saturday, the 29th day of June 
next. 

, The line will extend from Station 0 of l~catioll of 
1877, on the western side of South River, near Nipissin
gan Post Office, to the head of navigation of French 
River, about 5 miles east of Cantin's Bay, and will be in 
length about 50 miles. 

Proposals will be received in two forms (A and B) a.. 
set forth in Or memorandum of Conditions of Contract, 
which with spe('iftcatlOns and other information may 
be had or seen on appl1cation at the Department af 
Public Works. ' 

No Tender will be entertained unless on the printed 
form and unlcss the printed conditions are complied 
with. 

By order, 

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 28th MaY,1878. 

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary. 

2535-3t 

TO mOM-FOUNDERS AND METAL WORKERS, 

SEALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO 
the undersigned. and endorsed Ie Tenders for 

Lamps. &c.," will be receivetl at this Office until MON
DAY, the 24th day of JUNE at NOON, for the Lamp 
Standal'ds, &c., required for the Parliament Grounds, 
Public BuildingR, Ottawa. 

Dra.wings and SpeCifications can be be seen, and form 
of Tender obtained at this office, on and after the 7th 
day of June instant. 

To the Tender must be attached the a<tual signa
tures of two responSible and. solvent persoDs, residents 
of the Dominion, willing to become sureties for the car
rying out of these conditions, as well as the due per
formance of the works embra.ced in the contract. 

This Department does not, howeverJ bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any Tender. 

By order, • 

Our circuit system ofte" links together several 
little oases in the midst of moral wastes and 
makes them mutually helpful to each other, 
which, but for this arrangement, never could sus
tain_the ministratious ofthe 'Vord among them, 
and have the benefit of true church relations. 
One of these fertile spots was to be found in for
mer davs, as now, about four or five miles north

F.B~AUN, 
Secretary. 

west of tbe village of Buckingham, for some- Department af Public Works, 
time designated as" Colc's neighborhood." The ~~O~t"!'t""aw""""a",,' J""'"",1ll""e""'ollllt""h""'""18"",7""8'1IIIIIII1IIIIIII1IIIIIII1IIIIIII1IIIIIII1IIIIIII1IIIIIII1IIIIIII""25,,,,36,,,,,,,,-2,,,,t 
only time I was exactly there, I preached and "-
lodged in the family of :illr. Cole. There was 
another family of intense sympathizers with the 
Methodist itinerants, who also "received the 
preachers," as it was phrased, and had preach
ing and class.meeting in their house, who were 
from Carlow, iD Ireland, who came in forty years 
ago,--about the tIme when what is now called 
the Thurso Mission was organized into a separate 
fieldof labor, by the name of Ferris. They had 
been connected with the church about ten years 
when they entered that new settlement, and they 
readily gave the ,pioneer laborers a hearty 
welcome, The names of some of these, 
such as Lachlin Taylor, 'Vm. Dignam, Ozias Bar
ber, Joseph ReynOlds, &c., with the travelling 
chairman who came down upon occasions, to hold 
their quarterly and missionary meetings, wcro as 
household words in that family: Buckingham 
village was the place te which they came out as 
tl:e scene of their greater festivals. I remember 
to have attended a most thrilling anniversary 
there about five or six years ago. The l'romoter and Perfector of Ass~ • 

Mrs. Ferris wag one of the main influences of tion. 
that struggling mission. She commenced a Sun
day-school in her own house about 35 years ago; The ltcformcr and Vitalizer of the Blood. 
and olle of the last acts of her useful and exem- The l'roducer and:lnv1~orator of Nerve anc 
plary life, the last twenty-five years of which she llIIuscle. 
prosecuted without the companionship of ber 
excellent husband, who, about that time" passed 
on before," was to teach her grandchild a lesson 
in divine things .. Mrs. Ferris was a delighted 
reader of Methodist literature, ' Wesley and 
Fletcher; and our own Canadian 8.uthors were 
scarcely less esteemed and studied. ' 

The Builder and Supporter of Brain rowe:r 

Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed 0: 
Ingredients identical with' those which COl]· 

stitute 'Healthy Blood; Muscle and Nerve and 
Brain Substance, whilst Life itself is directh 
dependent upon some of tbem. . 

By its union with the blood and its effect up, 
on the .,muscles, 're-establishing the one and 
toning the other, it is 'capable of effecting th, 
~ollowing results. 

It will displace or wash out tuberculous matte;, 
and thus cure Consumption. 

',' 1'he ministers who labored in that region in 
years past, and indeed those who are now made 
'acquainted with the above statements, will not 
be surprised to learn that her death-bed utterances 
were indicative of unutterable happiness. TIer 
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Topping, informs me, that 
he saw her on the day before she died, and her 
last words were us follows :--" All is well! all is 
well! meet me in heaven I" A short time before 
that, she said, "Weak in body, strong in faith." 
Again, "Jesus has (tone all things for' me, and 
I'll praise him through eternity.': " The longer I 
serve Christ the better I like the service." She 
lived anil died happy. Served God over fifty years, 
and did not do so in vain, as she was enabled to By increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor, it 
say, "I'll soon have my crown, which' Christ will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action 
bought for me with his own blood." , Her exit of the Heart ,and' Palpitation" Weakness, of 
took place on the 12th of April, of this year, Intellect caused by grief, weary overtax, or irregu. 
when she had reached the ripe age of 82. ' . , 
_ All the pious, whether acquaintances or not, lar habits, Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic, Conges· 
will be glad to learn that a fire still burns upon ,tion of the ~ungs, even in the most alarming stages 
the domestic altar in that rural homestead. ,The .. 
son assumed the functions of priest at that altar It cures Asthma, Loss of Voice, Neuralgia, St. 
when his patriarchal father passed away; and is Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cough. 
still there to welcome those who "seek the wan- Nervousness, and is a 'xdost wonderful adjunct 
dering sons of me~," and to serve t~e church as to other remedies in Bustainin" life du '-" the 
ono of our MethodIst deacons--that IS, one of the -.. Q 0 _' G~li!> .'--
"Q~T(;ui~ ~t'!'iYard~." ~UI:ely the aggr~g!'tiQn Ql l'rocess of Dlphthena. " ' , . 
fruit 'from the sporadic efforts of oUr intinerant I -'D ":1 't', ',,,, , " . ' <' , 
dia8pora will be found not in vain ,when they "come . c) .Ii?' ,e de~e~ved by oth~r re~e~es b~~nn~ 
again rejoicing, bringing their sheaves with thIlll1." a Bimilar name, no other preparatlOn IS a Bubstl-

" Thus may the bright suecessiourun," Amen. tute for this under any circumstances. 
At the request of the pastor and her friends I '. . ' : .. 
have ·the honor to be the biographer of 'this old Look out for the name and address J. I. 
.saint. Peace to ber memory .. JOHN CARROLL. FELLOWS, St. John,' N. B.,: on. the yenow 
.. '" wrapper in watermark, which is seen by bolding 

.pI~~~u~~!;,Ey ~!g~~:M:PTL Y AND EF.: the paper before the light: 
" ' price $1.50 per Bottl~, six for $7.50. ' 

Sold by all Druggists: , " MEDICAL PILE REMEDY.' 
PRIpE '$i. Free by ma!! to any p~ ~f, the D0miIll0n . 
252~13t HUG~I MILr,ER &; CO .• ' Toronto. 

== 

• - '" ,.' • : I 

Positive evidence of permanent cures. References 
&c' f given •. Call on, or address. ' " ,.' '. t • ! 

-.. ~ W:. L: S~r.TH, M.D.; .. , 
.. CANCER }NFID:MARY OFFICE, 

eowly-2515 

150 King Street East; near H.'&N, W. R. Station,: 
$5 to-$20 per day at home. Samples worth $5 freo ; 

Address STINSO" & Co., Fortland, Maine HAMILTON, ONT. 
.2518·1y Consultations fIe<> 

.. tnt" ~ "'tir i ttaw h'., 

. :t1rof£'s'sionnl Ofarbs"-~ 

ROSE, MAODONALD & MERRITT, 

Barristers & A.ttorneys-at·Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY AND INSO~~VENCY 

CONVEYANOERS. NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETO 

OFFICE: NO. 78 KING STREET EAST, 
(Over Wesleyan Book-Room) 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 
J. E. BOSE. J. MACDONALD. W. H. MERRIT'I 

2233-1V 

ALBERT OGDEN 
JUs' JOINED T~ FiltH OF 

CAMERON, M'MICHAEL & HOSKIN, 
Barristers, A.ttorneys, Solicitors, 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
BON. M. C. CA.'M::ERON, Q.C., I D. M'MIOIIAEL, Q'C' I ~ 
cRAS. M'mCnA..EL, ALFRED HOSKIN, 

ALnEnT OGDEN. 2462-tf-24D 

M'CAW & LENNOX 

ArchItects, &C., 
OFFICE, IJIIPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Stre et East, 
(Next the Post Offi'cej--F. O. Box 986, 

TORONTO.' 
W. F. l'd:'O.A.W. " 2519-ly. ED. iJAS. LENNOX. 

LANGLEY;LANGLEY & BURKE, 

Architects, Civil Engineers, &C'! 
31 KING STREET WE;ST, TORONTO. 

HE~"'RY LANGLEY, ED. LANGLEY. EDMUND BURKE. 
2521-1y 

M. SHEARD, 
ARCHITECT, 

48 Adelaide Street East, opposite Oourt Honse, 
TORONTO. . 

Correspondence Solicited. 
Architect of the Dominion Methodist Church, Ottawa 

2519-1Y 

S. R. BADGLEY 
Architee~! 

ST. C."-TIIARINES, ONTARIO, 

Church and Parsonage Work a spec!al study, , 
References kindly permitted to leading ministers 01 

the London Conference. 
nr Orders by mail promptly attended to. 2510-ly. 

16u,Sitt£,Sz Ofarbz. 

KILGOUR BROTHERS. 
PATENT MACHINE MADE 

PAPER BAGS AND F~OUR SACKS,' 
Printed 'VI'appers, Wrapping 

Papers, Twines, &c., 
86 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 

RB.-Samples and Prices forwarded on applicatioJ> 
postage prepaid. 2519.1y 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED AT THE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
80 Rl:NG STREET EAST 

:BY 

JAMES COLEkAN. 
F. BYRNE, DEPUTY. 

Private Residence, 39 William Street, Yorkville. 
2515-1y . 

The Champion Washer, 
The Greatest IrnprGvement of the Age. 

Price Oilly $6. 
NO TROUBLE .. NO HARD WORK. 

It is the ONLY PEIlFEOT machine ever made and 
should be used by everybody. N over gets out of 
order and fits any tub. Will never wear clothes AT ALL 
or break buttons. Anybody can use it and do a day', 
work in three hours. 

Agents wanted everywhel'e. Send for circular. 
Manufactured by 

. STOOKTON, ROSSITER & 00, 
2510-2491-ly. 122 King Street West, Toronto. 

jCORONTO CENTRAL FAOTORY, 59 
first-c;;:'J3 ADELAIDE S'l\ WEST. Cheap for cash, 

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, 
Ca,sings, Mouldings, Bases, Sheeting, FlOOring, Rope 
Moulding, Chicago. Sheathing .Felt, etc., etc.; also, good 
Be.cond-hand Mac.llb1ery. HaVIng replenished Jais factory 
Wlth the latest Improved machinery he can iiell very 
much c~eaper than heretofore. and, also, do Planing 
and Sa.wmg at very low rates. All orders will receiVE! 
prompt attention. ' 
'Wl7-1V. J P. W'\GNER,P,ol'r·etor. 

~thting Jna.cbiuts. 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING. MAOHINE DO'Y 
, r,·; I' 

Invite inspection and a trial of their U OSBORN 
Stand or Rand Sewing MaChines. 

Awarded Interna.tional ; and . Oa.naman Medals 
and Diplomas at Philadelphia., 

, - Further Improve~~,,;ts recently applied, give them 
advantages and facilitIes for doing every descriptioD 
of work accurately .. Every Machine warranted. They 
cannot be l'ut. out of order., All made of the best 
materials. _ I " • 

Agents wanted where none have been appointed. 
, WILKIE &: OSBORN, ' 

, . .. MANUFATURERS, 
Guelph, Ontario. Canada 

CANADA STAINED· GLASS WORKS 

., . , : B ~in~ ,Street West, Toronto. ' 
, " j J" ____ " .' _ ~' ._ 

Brilliant Cut Glass executed at this establishment 
, in the 

.1lIOST ELABORATE DESIGNS. 

-

/' 

JUST RECEI~':ED. 

THE LEADING STYLES 
IN 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
SILK ~ATS, 

FELT HATS, 
CLOTH HATS. 

STRAWUATS 

Children'S Felt and Straw Hats 
IN EVERYTHING NEW. 

Black Straw lIats (Clerical Slmpcs) 
TOIl per cent. discount allowed to Clergymen. 

J: H. ROG ERS, 

2529.2459-ly. 
109 KING STREE'l' EAST. 

(Opposite St. James' Cathedral.) 

. , 
<!reaz, fruit's, &c. 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

BLACK, GREEN, JAPAN 'and MIXED· 

. TEAS 
SOLD IN CANADA, CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDER's 

TO THE ' 

Victoria Tea Warehouse, 
The oldest and roost reliab~e Tea House in Cuada. 

93 KING STREET EAST, 
(SIGN OF THE QUEEN,) ms o=y PLACE OF 

B"'C'SINESS, 

\Vhere you can select from the largest, best and'
cheapest stock of New Seasons (crop 1878) pure uncolor .. 
ed lmadulterated Teas ever offered in this city, compri~ 
Bing over 50 varieties, gradesandmixtmes, put upm 5, 5,_ 
10,15 and 20 lb. cannistelsandeatties,at the prices given 
in Lists; and also in the original packages of 20, 40 and ~ 
GO Ibs. at the LoweBt Wholesale Prices. 
No. GREEN TEAS. per Ibr· 

1 Nanking Young Hyson ..................................... .. 
~ ~:~:oorme Y~~ng Hr.SO~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
4. Rxtra Eine U Of ............................... . 

5 Ctrrious ............................... . 
6 Extra " Curious ............................... . 
7 Fine Old Hyson ...... , ...... " .... , .................. " ........ . 
8 Superior" ~ .................................. , ............ . 
9 Extra Fine " ................................................ . 

10 Finest " ................ " .............................. . 
11 Superior Gunpowder ................................. . 
12 Extl·a. Fille <4 ........................................ . 

13 Extra. Curious U ......................................... . 

14 Fine Imperial .................................................. . 
15 Superior" .............. , .................................. . 
16 Extra Moyune Impel·ial.. ................................. . 
17 Very Superior •• ., ................................... . 
18 Superior Natural Leaf JaplLIl .......................... .. 
19 Fine Cultivated Japan ..................................... .. 
20 Superior " ....................................... . 
21 Extra Fine ...................................... .. 
22 Finest Imported U ••••• ~ ......... , ........................ . 
23 Finest Scented Capers for ftavoring ................. . 
24 Fine Orango Pclw~ .......................................... .. 
25 Finest II 

BLACK L'ID lIIIXED TEAS. 

{Oc. 
SGe. 
60c. 
70c. 
80c. 
90~ 
500. 
600. 
70c. 
6Oc. 
60c. ' 
70c. 
SOc. 
5Ge. 
60e. 
70c:. _ 
~Oc. 
4Oc. _ 
50c 
Of!c. ' 
70c. 
SGe. 
6Oc. 
6Oc. 
'j'Oc. 

~~ ~:~;{~;akfast.Co~gOu::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~gg:, 
28 Extra Kaisow " ................ ,................... 60e .. 
29 Extra. Fine '4 .. , .................. ' ............... 700"" 
30 Finest-Best imported-Tne Prince of Teas"... 6Oe. 
31 Good SOlichong Dreakfast ........... "............. ..... 40c. 
32 Fine H .................................. ,.............. 5Oc. 
33 Supelior U ............................................. , .. ,. 60c. 
34 Extra II .................. , .............. ,.............. 70C'o-

~~ ~~!f1ss::.m .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... : ~:: 
~~ ~:~~g;~?g::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: noC'. 
39 Ex. Fine" ...... ..... ...... .... ........ ................ ......... ro~: 
~ ~g;:sit~a~;!e~&t~~::: .. :: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: BOc .. 

. 42 Superior U II ...... ...... ...... ............ ........ :~g: 
43 Extra" ......... ......... ......... ...... ..... GOc. 
44 ExtraFine" ......... ..................... ......... 7Oc. 
45 Finest Imported" ....................................... SOc. 
46 Fine Houquas Cur. Mixed.................................. 4Oc", 
~ ~£~~or :: " iI... ............... ...... ........... 5Oc~ 

49 Choice U II 4' ::::~~~~:::::::::~:::::::::::::: ~g~ 
50 Lhoice u~on ChOice which bas no equal........... SOo. 
E. LAWSON would also call special attention to his. 

SOLUBLE COFFEE. 
Made in one minute without boiling, put up in 2 5 l(t, 

and 201b. tins, at 30c. and 35c. per lb. Guaranteed' , 
superior to all others. 

All ,!!.ders by mail or otherwise punctually attended' 
to. "'" On 25lbs. of Tea and upwards shipped to one 
address to a~y Station in Ontario, carriage prepaid,. 
when on one line of road. 

N. D.-A discount of 10 per cent. from the above Li2t: 
on 5lbs. and upwards. . 

. EDWARD LAWSON, 
252Q The Fioneer Tea Merchant of Toronto 

"6tI1z. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.' 
Established in 1837. 

Superl .. r Bella of Copper ana Tfn, mounkla 
WIth the best Rotary RemginglJ, Sol' (Jkut'c1u:s, 
Sckuol.a, Farms. FactoHes, Oourt-houslla, Fit'4 
,Alarms, Tou'cr Clocks. et.,. hUy Warrantea. 

Illustrate:! Catalogue fI~n~ Free. 
. V.wDcnN" TU'l',102 E. W S~. Cil,lc!wlat!. 

2403-ly. 

MENEELY &. KIMBERLY, 
Bell Fonnders, Troy, N.Y. . 

Manufac.ture a superior quality of Bells. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS. I 
~ Illustrated Catalogue sent free. 2532-1y· 

eow-2514-26t 
M.,. 

MONEY' TO LOAN. 

Money adTanced to Church Trustee-s at a low'rate oj ~ 

The "So]l'd 'Ink-Fl\untal'n ' Perfeotl' on" Pencil interest, and for times to suit Borrowers. ChaJ"ges very' \} v moderate. For further particulars apply to A. w.~ 

and Penholder, I LAUDER, General Treasm:er of the Star Life Assurance.' 
SOCiety for Ca.nada, or te . 

, LAUDER & PROCTOR, Consisting ot Nickel Penholder, Writing and Copying SoliCitors, 20 Masonic Hall, 
Ink, Gilt Pen, Lead Pencil, Rubber Eraser, Pencil-Paint Toronto. 
Protector, all combined in one. Price 25e. 2451-tf. 

We have the e..rticlewithout Pencil and Eraser, eon~ 
sisting of Nickel Penholder and Pen. Prieo 15c. Will 
write two or three months before it requires a new Ink 
supply. The Ink Suppli~s sold separately. Frice lSc 
per box. , . . '. . 

SAMUEL ROSE, 
Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

$66 (t week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
free. Adfue." H. HALLE~'T & Co,. Portland, 

Maine. !l518-1y 

MONEY TO 
IIUPROVED 

ON 
FARllI PROPERTY. 

Interest, 8 per cent. 

ROSE, MAcDoNAtn & MERRITT, 
18. KinS Str~,t l:~~~ . .. 

/ 
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THE TORONTO CONFERENCE, 
STATIONS OF THE MINISTERS AND PREACH

ERS FOR 1878 

EPHRAIM B HARPER 1II A, PresIdent of Conference 
-.JOHN G ~'URl~ Secretary of Conference 

,;;,y, ---
;: I -TORONTO DISTRICT 

Toronto (l\Ietropohtan) - Willia.m BrIggs 1 Egerton 
Eyerson, D D , LL D, PresIdent of the (tenersl Con 
ierence, Joshua. II Johnson, 1\1 A, Agent of Victona 
College, Anson Green, D D, Lachhn Taylor, D D, 
ChariBs Silvester Superannuated, John G Manly, 811. 

"Jlernulllerary Mlssl"onary Department-Enoch Wood 
D D :Uexander Sutherland, Genera.l Secretarles Book 
Boom and Uu.ril,an OfficII-Samuel Rose D D Book 
Steward, Edward H Dewa.rt. Editor of CHRISTIAN 
6UARDIA....""i A....VD E"\ANGELICAL WIINESS 'Villlam H 
WlthrOW,lII A, Editor of lI1AGAZINE and Sunday sch >01 
publLcatlolls I'oronto (RiChmond Street)-Geo Young 
Toronto (Elm Street)-John Potts. James :Matbeson 
.John Duuse, 'Vllliam PIles Superannuated Toronto 
~Berkeley Street)-Wllham II Poole '£oronto (Queen 
Street)-So.muel J Hunter, William sutton, Superannu 
"ted loronto (Sherbourne Street)-Thos W Jeffery 
.John N Lake, Supernumerary Toronto (Spallin" 
.Avenue)-Coverdale Watson Toronto (Dundas Street) 
-Isaac Tovell Toronto (Don Jllount)-John McCarroll 
.John Carroll D D, Superannuated Yorkville (Bloor 
Street)-WilllllJll J H nter John Doel, G McNmilen 
:SuperllUmeral'1.es Yorkville (Yonge Street)-'Yilham 
L Rutlcdge Davenporl;-Chas W Sllllth, CharlesTur 
ver, DaVId Jennmgs Superannuated Seaton-George 
.c Workman, M A Parkdale-John F Ockley Scarboro' 
-J. W Anms, B A, (John E Starr), Wm Coleman, Su 
]lerannuated Yonge Street South (Eglington)-Wm 
BUIll"', Ihomas M.annIng B A Yonge Street Centre 
(Thornhill)-lI1whael Fawcett Yonge Street North 
(RIchmond IIill)-J oseph W McCallum, W J Howson 

GEORGE YOUNG Chl1lrman .. 
T W JEFFERY Fmanclal Secretary 

lI.-BRAMPTON DISTRICT 
Brampt.on-EdwlD Clement, Charles E. McIntyre, 

:.Jonathan S~ott Wm McFadden, Geo Beynon, Super 
tannuated Weston-ThumasA Fergusun, TLiowRSDun
lop. Streets ville-George Browne, Ed F. Goff Cooks 
wille-ThomasS Keough,R.ichardDuke Chmgua.eousy 
-Shem Blanchard Orangevllle-Jf hn Hunt, Alton
Henry tlhOlnas Almon 'Vest-George M Brown 
.AlbIOn East-Peter Campb611 Khneburg-James A 
l'"aren,B A ,JohnH Stewart Amaranth-Wm Bacon. 
\ E CLEMEN'l' ChaIrman 

lIT.-WHITBY DISTRICT 
1l.Vhltby-Vi m H LIt"d: C V!,tndu.en, Superannuat

ea. OJ tarwLadws Gollege-"oBeph E Sauderson.M A, 
Governor, John J Ha.ro, B A, Prlll(apal Oshawa.-----
.John S Clarke 1 A H Demill. Supernumerary How
l'I1snvillA-John G La.ud Newcastle-JacobE Howell, 
MA, Wm HEmsley. NewtonVIlle-George Leech. 
'Brookhn-E ward Ba.rra.s ,M A , Robert DarlIngton, 
Supernmnerary Darllngton-J () Wilson (Hampton), 

""]'amesH Ba.rkwell B A Plckerlng-WebstarW LeeCh, 
IGreenwood), Thos P SteeJ, (Brou.ham) Duffin s Cre<>k 
-JohnPwkenng lIIarl<ham-PhineasD W,ll, Wm H. 
Madden (Umonvlile) StouJfville-,\ illiam C Washmg
-ton, MA, BenJamm Greatrtx Uxhndge-J B AIm
~trong Prmce Albert and Port Perry-Egerton R 
Young, Saniuel C Philp, Superannuated. Sougog
DaVId. B Madden, Superannuated Reach-'Vm J 
Young CartwrIght-Geo T RIchardson Sunderland 
-Newton HIll Vloma..nton-Edward Hill 

W H LAIRD, ChaIrman 
J S CLARK ] lUBJlC,al Secretary 

IV -COBOURG DISTRICT. 
Cobourg-Charles FISh, RlCha.rd Jones Vmcent B 

Howard John English SUpertLlllluated. V1CtQ ta Col
lege-Samue! S Nelles D D LL D , Pres.dent, Alfred 
H Reynn..r, ~f A , Professor of l\Ioclern Langua.ges aud 
Llterature Nathar.:.Iel Hurwash, S T D Dea.n Professor 
(}f Blbhcal and Systemat c Theology Port Hove-John 
Shaw, Alexander T Green, Sup d Canton-Edmund 
13 Rupert 1II A S C Edmund. B A Baltlmore
Wilham R Ba.rker Plamville-'Villiam l\-IcCllllough, 
Sup d (Gore s IJandlng) Grafton-Thomas J Edllllson, 
Willialll. Steer, Sup d Colborne-Thomas James Cullen, 
Hughes, Ceorge Carr, Supera.nnul1tcd Castle~on-Ja.mes 
A lI1cCJru1g Bnghton-Kennedy CreIghton, Charles 
'Taggart Superannuated who Ehall take charge of 
Presqu l::;le POlllt Smltbfi.eld-Archelaus Doxsee. 
Campbellford-GarIat J DmgmiLn IIastmgs-Thomas 
Cleworth Percy-Edward Cragg (Warkworth) Fenella 
-John A Dowler Alderville-Robert Brouking 

J SHaW, Chau:mltn. 
J a DING-MAN, FlnanClal Secretary 

Y -BELLEVILLE DISTRICT 

Belleville Centre, (Bndge Street\-NlCholas R Will
oughby, M A Belleville, North (Bleecker Street) Os 
born H Lamblv M A BelleVIlle, West (Holloway 
"Street-Joseph !II Locke, Silas Hunt ngton Superan.
nuated Sldney-Wm RIchardson (Canmlton) Thur 
low-Samuel Smg (Canmfton), Henry S JenRwson 
lIarmora.-\Vm H Peake Stlrhng-John W Savage 
Foster lI1cAmmond B A Frankford-Ja:wes C Sey
mour, Ja.mes Seymour SUDerannuated Trenton
Peter Addt.30n, Wm Young, Suporannul1ted \Yooler
Isaac N RobInson Shannonvllle-J ohn B Waj;l.S M A 
Thomasburg-Joseph Kilgour Tweed-Robert \\ .. lker 
BrIdgewater-John TOZieland Fhnton and AddIngton 
Road Wm E Sm,th Mado.-Honry Kenner Ban 
llockburn-T B 'Vllson l'hlhp J H.obUn SupeIllumer. 
arv Venna .... hal"-P W DaVIes 1I.Iaynooth and York 
'RlVar- Eohra.tm L Royl Brulenell and Dangor
An(l ew WIlson, T E }-Iorden Supernumerary 

N R "\, ILLOUGHBY M A Chau:man 
J H LOCKE FmanCls.l Secretary 
VI ~PICTON DISTRICT 

Plcton-JohnLearoyu Consecou-WiL.lanl Tomblin 
Wellington-Andrew Cnnrungham lIIellvillc-Gcorgo 
Edwards Ameliasburg-John C '\'sh (l\ednerville) 
Matthew RobIson Bloomfield - Charles '\i Lake 
Cherry VaJley-Sldney J Shorey MIlford-Samuel 
Salton Cressy-D Perry (PIcton) DemOleRtville and 
NOlthport-Albert C. Wilson 

JOHN IiEAROYD Challnmn. 
J CASH FlUrnolal Secreta,ry 

VII -PETERBOROUGH DISTRICT 
Peferborough-EphralmB IIarper, ~~A, Frank H 

Wallace, B D John Sanderson S Iperannuated, Ashton 
Fletcher Supernwnerary Millbrook-William L 
Scott CavanVllle-J W WlCher South Mon&ghan
Henry McDowell Keene-Robert C l\IcCulloch Nor 
wood-James Thom B A Wm M Pattyson Superan 
]mated Lakefield-Isaac Weldon W J We,t lI1ud 
Lake-ro be supplpd from Lakeftehl Hlawatha
-Wllham Andrews Be~ha.ny-V{m S"ales, A J Bad· 
trop Ballyduff-Wilham C.Jolley Warsaw-Will,am 
.Bucha.nan Bla.ll'ton-Thomas Ifox Ohalldos-Thomas 
McKee under Supermtendent of Lakefield. 

, E B HA.RFER. Th[ A , ChaIrma.n 
Is I.AC 'VELDON FlnanClal Secreta} y 

VnI -LINDSAY DISTRICT 
Lindsay-WellingtonJeffers, D D LmdsayEa<t-Ja.s 

Greener, Superannuated Omemee-J A Chapman 
II A D N MeCamuB, James Nonls Supera.nnuated. 
Oakwood-Isaac Gold, Henry SherIn. Ca.nnmgton
George Washmgton M A, John A l\1cCamuQ Fenelon 
FaJls-Rlchard Potter Dunsford-John W Cathcart 
'MInden-FranCIS Johnston Haliburton - George H 
Renney Cobooonk-Itobert C Wi1kmson. Bobcaygeon 
-John Smiley, MA Woodvllle-John A Jewell BA 
'Thomas Culbert Supernumerary (Cannlngton) Beaver 
ton-Thoma.s Wllllams Sallluel Dow'll Super<tUlluated.. 
.A.therley-J 0 hn Hart V lCtona Roa i-IIenry Wilkinson 
Dalrymple-Thos Grandy (SebTlght) -

VI{ JEFFERS D D , Chairman 
G 'VASHrnGTON,Finallclal Secretary 

IX.-BRADFORD DISTBICT 
Bra, ltord-Samu~l C PhIlp )r. Charles W Watch 

~ewmarket-S"illuel P Rose Stephen A Ark.ls Au 
"JK>ra.-DanlCl E. Gee, Jabez 'Vasa Bond Head-John 
W Totten, John C Henderson IJloydtown-Austin Pot 
lier Schmnberg-RICha.rd Clarke Cookstown-Thos 
Campbell Charles Langford, Jacob Poole, SUPQrnu 
mera.ry Inmsfil-Henry S Matthews (Stroud) John 
Powers Alhston- Amos E Russ J\{ A, Edward Eveq 

::Mount Albert-George J Bishop Rosemount-DaVId 
Cattanach,Frank Ke .. m Mono-W,lham H Cook Ad 
jal..-George Walker Sotton-Hamllton LeIth Snake 
and GeorgIna ISlandS~~O ~~~~prt:d bh~~~~on 

D E GEE FInanCIal Sccreta.rv 
X -BARRIE DISTRICT 

narrIe-Jon",th .. n E: Bett. AllandJle-Alfred Brown, 
1Who sha.ll exchange With the mllllster In BarrIe Angus 
-John Pepper, B A Vespra-James M5'\cfaIla.ne, 
CDa.1ston' Htllsdale and Peneta.ngulshene-Thomas J 
Snowdon PenetanguIsheno--Isaa.c BRoker Rngby

.Frank C Kco.m OrIlha-Arthur BrownIng Coldw~tel" 
_ William Tucker Rama.-Thomas Woolsey, (CrUlla) 

J E BETTS Chatrman 
A BROWNING, FmaUClal Secretary 

XI -BRACF.RR1DGE DlS'lRICT 
Bra.cebndge ani Ba,Y~Y'lle-Wm J HeWitt Morneon 

_Thomas W Glov~r (Severn Bridge) Wilham Marsh:<U, 
'.tGra.venhurst) U uJ.lson-George K Adams, under 
Supenntendent of BracebrIJ.ge Port Cf1rhng-Andrew 
W Boss Huntsvllle-Renhen Toye R N Hill Super 
:numersry Perry a.ud Armour-George W Marvin, 
'Under the Supenntendent of HuutsVllle Spenee
:Thoma.s W Hrtll one wanted Rosseau-Fred Dracass 
und-er 8upellutendent of Spence :boIcKellar-'YLlha.m 
~orra.nce, J Crawford RupArnumera.ry. 

W J HEWITT, ChaU'ma.n 
T W. GLOVER, FnanClaJ. Secretary 

XII-COLLINGWOOD DISTRICT 
Colhngwood-J IIerbert starr, Edward Sallows SJ

-pera.nnuated. lhornbury-John MRhon Geo Brown 
Meaford-J ohn C V. 11m ott M A, Thomas HamIlton 
Superannua.ted St VIp-cant-Andrew Armstrong (Mea 
:ford) lIIaxwell-John Hodgson Hormng s M,lls-Jas 
Woodsworth, Wilham H Jamteson B A AvenIng-S 
;po Depew Stayner-John Websl;.r. Parry Sound
'W,ll,am Smythe Parry Island, Shawltnahga and 
French Rn er-Erastus SCurry lIIcKellar-WillIam 
~orra.nce, James Crawford, Supernumerary ChrIstian 
and Beausoliellslands-Allen Salt 

J H RTARR Chalrman 
J C WILLMOTT 101 A FlllanClal Secretary 

--- XIII-OWEN SOUND DISTRIOT 
'Owen Sound-DaVid C. n-IcDowell, James Scott Bu

I'erll.nnuated Woodford-Wm B Ilanard Walters 
:Falla-Charlcs E. Perry, John lI1cGuu:e Supemumera.
?y Chatsworth-Thomas n ReId W T HICks Mark
tdale-Joseph Galloway William Irwm, Supera.nnuated 
Flesherton-William Johnston Dnndalk-Dand Wil 
IiAms. Pnce,,~lle-Thoma.B Hadden Sarawn.k-R1Cha.rd 
"trachan (Owen Sound) Wlarton-Wm Hall Lyons 
HeA.<'i-ThomasC Legate Hepworth-BobertJohnston 
.Allenford-Andrew Clarke Cape Croker-Adam Gla-
zaer. D C lYlcDoWELL M A. ChaIrman 

WM JOH~STON FmanClal Secreta.ry 
XIV -WALKERTON DISTRICT 

WaIkerton-John Bledm Mildmay-D.D Rolston 
Hanover-JosIRs Greene (Matthew B Conron) I J H 
lIolmes Supernumerary. Durham-Robert Godfrey 
.. ne to be sent Chelsey-Neil A lI1cDJarrmd Joseph 

-Edge InvQrmay-Nathltniel S Burwash AI kwright 
-Calvlll Shaw (Thomas B Beynon), Henry Hall, Su 
J)'emumerary Pa.Lsley-James Anderson Eden Grove 
-A..11non P. Lyons TIverton-Alexander Tblbadeau 
Fort EIgm-Wm TmdaJl Saugeen-George Jaques 

J BREDIN ChalrD11\.n 
JAMES ANDERSON Fmancnal Secretary 

XV -ALGOMA. DISTBICT. 
Sa.ult Ste lI1ane-Alexan"er R Campbell Garden 

")Uver a.nd Korah~J oseph R GIbson Llttle Current
:Rtchal"o. G James Manltowanmg-Jas Ba.skerVllle 
-Wm H Hooton Bruce MiuP&-John Semmens St 
.:Toieph bb.nd-One wa.nted.. ~l1chtt)lcoton-To be sup 
:3lhed by NatlVf\ Agellt Prmce Arthur B Lat::dillg ftJ1d 
Silv, r Islet-WilliamA H~(~AMPBELL Charrman 

.. 
WM HICKS, FmaUClal Secretary .. 

.' . 
:4 ." .. 

CfIRISTIAN GUARDIAN' AND: EVANGELICAL . . . 
• _ XVI-REDRIVERI'ISTRICT ~B~l," 

"mmpeg- J F German, M. A ) Ed Morrow, M A ) Super 
a.nnuated Pomt Dougla.s-J 'V. Bell, B D Pra.lrIe Gro\e
To be 8upplled C .P Ratlw8l-0ne wanted Selkuk
W Ca.sson Rockwovd-Wm T Dyer Poplar Pomt a.nd 
Woodlanu-'V H. Calrnduff Portage 1& Pralne - W. llal 
stead (Cha.rles E Blakeley) Palestme-W R Morrlson 
LIttle Saska.tchewan- Thomas Law~on Pembma. Mountam 
-J M Ha.rnion M wrIs-,...A H Hames Fort Fra.nces
e Mea.rlllg Norwa,) House-J H Ruttan Oxford House 
-0 German Deren's Rn er-Enos Langford Flsher 
Rlver- Under Supermtendent of Beren's Rlver, Na.tlve 
ASe1sta.nt Nell:)on Rlver-Natlve ASSIstant .... ~ 

J E GER.MA.~, M A, Cha.Irman. J,/;l;! 

XVII -SASKATCIiEWAN D[i3TRICT • 

Edmonton House-John 'Valton Woodv111e-Henry F 
Mallumg. 'letona-To be SupplIed .Battleford-0116 
wanted WhIte Flah- Lake-Henry Stemhaur Slave Lake 
-To be VISIted Morleyville and Blackfeet JndlRns-J ohn 
McDougall Fort McLeod-One wanted. 

JOHN MoDOUGALL, Cha.lfma.n 
XVIII -BRITISn COLUMBIA DISTRICT 

VIctOrta Robert II Sffi).th Chllle~e and Indian }Il!~sion 
-" m Pollard, Superannuated Maple Uay-J J Martm. 
Nanalooo and WellIugton-Joseph Han New 'Vestmmster 
-Thomas Dernck Maple Rld6e and Langley-(Thomas H 
01 bert) Burrard Inlet-CornelLUs Bryallt. :Sumas a.nd 
Chllllwhack- Chnstophtlr L Thompson IndIan Tnbes
C M Tate Canboo-\hlham V Sexsmlth NIcola. Valley 
and Ka.mloops-Ja.mcs Turner 'Fort SImpson-Thomas 
ero by Naas-Alfred E Green, under Suparmtendent of 
Fort SImpson 

R. H SMITH ChaIrman 
XIX -JAPAN DISTR1CT 

Tokio-Geo Cochran, G ],1 Meacham, M A, HIralWa 
Tsuneyasu, Suglyawa., Htroku, Japanese minIsterd Shld 
zuoka.-Yamatlaka., Yemu, Japanese mmlster under Super 
mtendent of rOkl0 Nmnalzu -HO!'ll 1 To,-lnnn 1 lapanflRe 
mlmster to alternate WIth ~Ir SUJl.}ama.every threb monthlt, 
under Supermtendent of Tokio Jiofu-Chas S Eby, B A , 
Asag-a.YI!lo, Koko Japanese mllllstcr 

Rev D. .McDona.ld, M D, ha.s leave of abflence for one 
yea.r 

GEO COCHRAN, ChaIrman 

{fjannuianal §ofirrs. 

DEDICATION OF CASE CHURCH 
SIDNEY CIRCUIT_ 

The openmg sermon WIll (D V ) be preached on Thurs
<lILY 27th June at 10 30 a ill, by tbe Rev EphraIm B 
Harper, PreSIdent of the Toronto Conference 

The Rev John Ca.rroll, D D ,of Toronto, a.od other 
mInIsters wIll be present and ta.ke part In the serVIces 
of the occaSIOn 

Dlllner will be served at 1 0 dock, tl be followed by 
addresses and mUSIC, the latter under the chrectlOn of 
Professsor SmIth, of Belleville TlCkets 50 cts 

On Sabbltth 30th June, the Rev Dr Carroll WIll 
preach at 10 30 a ill and at 6 30 p ill and Rev T Cullen 
at2 SOp m CoUeetlon':J on each occaSLOnln udofBuild 
mg Fund W TOMBLIN 

Al\1ELIASBURG CIRCUIT-CHURCH 
D~DlCATION. 

The new church In the UnLOn neIghborhood, Amehas
burg, WIll (D V ) be dedIcated to the servIce of AlmIghty 
God on Thursda), the 20th of June u.nd the two Sabbaths 
follOWIng The order of servIces will be aB follows The 
Rev Jehu Potts, of Toronto, will preach the dedICatIon 
sermon on Thursday JUlle 20th at 11 0 clock, the Rev 
John Learoyd, charrman of the distnct, will take part 
In the serVIcel and have charge of the dedicatIon cete
mony 

A sumptuous dInner will be served at 1 o'clock after 
whtch a public meetrng will be held, when adu.r6sses 
will be delIvered by the above-named mmlsters, and 
Revs Jacob Howell, A 11 ,C V Lake, and others T,C 
kets50 cts 

On Sahbath June 23rd sermons will be preached at 
1030, b} the Rev John Learoyd, of Prcton, at 230 by 
the Rev W H Poole of Toronto, at 6 30 by the Rev 
Jacob Howell A M of ~ewcastle 

On Sabbath, June 30th 1030 Rev James Scott of 
Owen Sound, 2 30, Rev Isaac Weldon, Lakefield 630, 
C V Lake, of Bloomfield 

CollectlOns at all Ute servIces: In aId of the Building 
Fund. No effort WIll be spared to make all these ser 

QI;nmmrr.a::ial. 

'l'ORON'l'O MARKE'l'S. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES 

Wheat, faJl, per bush • $1 00 @ 1 01 
Wheat, spnng, do ,. 0 ~O - 0 ~Q 
Barley do 0 45 - 0 01 
Oats do 0 i33 - 0 34 
Peas' dG.. 063-0eO 
Rye da .• 000-000 
Dressed hogs per 100 Ibs 0 00 - 0 00 
Beef hind quarters 4 ()() - 5 ()() 
Beef, fore quarters • 3 00 - 4 00 
lIIutton, per 100 Ibs • 6 00 - 6 50 
Chickens, per pOll" _ 0 30 - 0 45 
Ducks, per brace 0 50 -- 0 70 
Geese each .11 055 - 0 65 
Turkeys •. 0 70 - 1 20 
Butter, Ib rolls 0 12 - 0 15 
Butter, large rolls 0 09 - 0 11 
Rutter tuh dau-y 0 07 - 0 13 
Butter store packed 0 GO - 0 00 
EgJs, fresh per dozen 0 10 - 0 11 
Eggs, packed. • 0 00 - 0 00 
Apples per brl • 3 00 - 3 50 
Potatoes, per bag •• 0 65 - 0 70 
Omons .. bush 1 00 - 1 25 
'l'omatoesl do 0 00 - 0 00 
Turmps per bag 0 20 - 0 25 
Carrots, do 0 00 - 0 00 
Beets, do 0 00 - 0 00 
Pa.rSlllPS, do 0 00 - 0 00 
Cabbage, per doz 0 ()() - 0 00 
Hay 1200 -14 60 
Straw , 10 00 -18 GO 

FLOUR,foo. 
Superior Extra 
Extra. 
Fancy 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Sprmg Wheat, extra 
No 1 Superfine 
Oatmeal 
Cornmeal, sma.lliots 

GRAIN,! 0 c. 
FaJl Wheat, No. 1 • 

CI No.2. 
" No 3 

Treadwell 
Spnng Wheat, No.1 

" No.2 
Oats 
Barley, No 1 

u No.2 
Peas 
Corn 
Butter, ftrst-class ver lb .... 

u rounlllots of medium • 
U of ittfenor ... 

Cheese, ill lots 
" m small •• 

Reesor's Royal Arms and StUton 
Pork, mess, per brl • • .. • 
Extra pnme per brl 
Bacon, long clear 

.. Cumberland cut 
Smoked • 
Sp,ced roll • 

Hams swoked • 
I' sugar cured and canvassed 

ill pIckle 
Lard in tinnets 

ill t18rces 
Eggs, fresh 

I' limed 
Dressed hogs 
Llva hogs •• 
IIops 1876 

U second elMB, 1875 
Dnedapples 

SALT-
L,verpool, coarse 

U fine 
Godench, per brL 

" per car lot 
41 per coarse, per bag 

Callan salt, por ton •• 

BIDES, SKINS Al-i'"D WOOL. 

••• 475-000 
•• 440-450 
• 420-425 
•• _ 400 - 4 (5 

350-300 
400-410 
265-265 

108 -110 
103-106 
G98-100 
000-000 

•• 101-104 
•. 097-100 
.000-031 
_.057-060 

049-050 
0&"7-068 
OUO-OOO 
011-013 
010-011 
004-005 
000-000 
o 10!- 0 11 

•• 000-000 
• 12 00 -13 00 

uOO-O()() 
• 0 06!- 0 07 

o OOt- 0 D7 
o 07~- 0 08 
009-010 
o 09~- 0 10 
000-000 
009-000 
o 8~-0 09 
008-009 
010-011 
000-000 
500-525 
000-000 
006-007 
005-000 
o 06i- 0 6i 

070-000 
180-000 
100-000 
095-000 

•• 000-000 
1500-000 

Steers-Toronto mspectlOn No I, 60lbs and 
np _ 650 - 0 00 

VIces every way "Worthy of the occafSlOn J CASH 

l\IONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

Steera-Toronto mspectIOn-No 2 •• 6 00 - 0 00 

I 
Cowa-Toronto inspection-No 1 000- 0 00 
Cows-Toronto mspection-!io 2 •• 5 50 - 0 00 
Bull and grubby hides • • 0 00 - 0 00 
Calfskins, green • .•• •. 0 08 - 0 10 

The ftfthmeetmge"S Conference will be held in the 
Method,st Church rille commencmg on Wednes-
day, June lQth 1878 o'clock am 

The StatIOnIng CommIttee WIll meet In the lecture 
room of the chilrch on Friday, June 14th, at 7 30 pm 

PLAN OF PUDLIC SERVICES 
Sabbath June 16th 

Methodtst Church -11 am Rev E A Stafford, 7 pm, 
Rev Leloy Hooker 

st John, Presbyterlan,-11 am 1 Rev. G. McRItchie 
7 pm t Dlst RepresentatIve 

FU'st PresbyterIa.n -11 a m Rev W GalbraIth, B C L , 
7 p m Re W Hansford 

lIIethodist EpIscopal Church -11 am, Rev J Borland 
7 pm Dlst RepresentatIve 

BaptIst Chll.h -11 am, Rev W Scott, 7 pm, Dlst 
RepresentatlYe 

Jun. 18th,-Lecture by Rev D V Lucas, M A, at 730 
pm 

June 19th -Conference Prayer meetmg 12 noon Annl. 
versary of Sabbath school SOCIety at 7 30 pm Ad 
dresses by Revs W Hall,lII A.., W. S lI1cCullongh,' 
1\1 D George Forsey 

June 20th -AnnIversary of the Edn~atlOnal Somety at 
730 P m Addresses by Revs W J Shaw, LL B, A 
Lee Hohnes, 111 A G Douglas LL D 

June 21st -Re~eptLOn of Ca.ndlda.tes for OrdInatIon at 
730 P m Revs H F Bland W Jackson--

June 22nd,-PromotLOn of Holiness,Rev L N Beaudry 
at 730 pm' 

Sabbath June 2qrd 
June 23rd-lla ill OrdinatIon Sermon, Rev G Doughl.s, 

LL D 230 p.m ServICe for the young Addresses 
bvRevs B Longley,D A ,A A SmIth, 7pm, Rev J 
M IIagar lIIA 

Park Street Church -7 SO P m Rev J CrOZIer 
st John,Pre~bytenan,-ll a. ill ,Rev A Campbell, 7p.m , 

Rev E Robson 
FrrstPresbytennn-11 am Rev. H Johnston, BD, 

7p m, Rev I G Wilhams 
ME Chnrcb,-11am,Rev S Bond, 7pm,Rev W .. D 

Brown 
BaptIst Churoh -11 .. m, Rev W S Blackstock, 7 p m. 

Rev J T l',tcher 
June 24th,-AnniversaryMissIOnarySomety,Revs A Me. 

Cann L N Beaudry 
June 25th,-Annlversary Temperance SOClety, 7 30 P m 

Addresses by Ravs A. B Chambers, H M Ham 
mond,}:I L Pearson GEO DO'C"GLAS, PreSIdent 

MINISTER S ADDRESS. 
Rav A Parent, Oka P Q 

iidbs, J.Uarriages anb lbatbs. 

Notices of :Births, Marriages and Deaths to 
Insure insertion must be acco:rnpanied by 25 
Cents each_ent to the Book-Steward. 

MARRIED. 
On ruesday the 4th mgt, by the Rev R W Will",mo 

of Barhn, at the reSIdence of the bnde s father VIe", 
Lake. A S Detwiler, youngest son of J Z Detwiler, 
Esq, of Doon Mtlls to Mathe WIlson, ouly daughter of 
Mr James SImpson Wa.terloo 

On the 4th mst, by the Rov R J EllIOtt, at thorosl 
dence of the brIde s fathe'"", Mr Alford Sbrumm to Miss 
Cervilla. Arnllnda McCaffary all of Gamsboro' 

On the 5th mst by the Rev R J EllIOtt at the res, 
dence of the bnde s father l\{r Cha)'les Wesley McCol
lom to MISS Phrebe Shrumm, all of Ga nsboro • 

On the 6th last, by the Rev John H Robmson at the 
re£udence of the bride s father Samuel Heard, Esq, 
Elton Sllllth to Rosa Heard. All of Glanforu 

DIED 
On the 6th mst , at 83 Monk Street, Toronto, Florence 

Helena Infant<laughter of J W Llndsay aged 9 months 
and SIX days Safe m the I:LrI1lS of Jesus 

On the 10th mst suddenly of dropsy of the heart, at 
135 1\11ltual Street Toronto ~frs Ellza Stafford la.te of 
Suncoe aged 56 years • I know that my Redeemer 
liveth" 

On the 11th IIlRt, In MeElfor<l, of dlphthena, LQ1.Usa 
Rebecca thIrd daughter of the Rev Isaac Baker, aged 
11 years, 8 months BJld 6 days 

~rramerz. 

THE NIAGARA. ROUTE. 

PALACE STEAMRR 
o ~ :J: 0 c> :Fa. .A. • 

CAPTAIN ~BOTTI.E 

The Lugest and FIDest Steamer on the Lakes. 
ACCOMlI10DATION U~ SURPASSED 

Leavesll10wat's Wharf at 7 a ill and 2 p ill dally. 
SpeClalExcurSlons on "edneRt1ayandSatnrda.y after

noons ExCurSlOllists have optIOn of a.n hour on shore 
at NIagara or tnpto LeWIston TIckets, $1 each 

Srnglealld Family Sell£oIl TIckets at lo"""t mtes 
SpeCIal arrBJlgements for Sunday School and other 

EX(urSlons 
For informa.tIOn and tIckets, apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
2537-9t 35 Yonge Street, Toronto 

~! 
STEAMER WATERTOWN, 
The only reliable boat to the Humber and Mlm,co 
leavmg Yonge Street \Vharf daily at 1030 am 2 and 
410 pm, callwg at York Street and Queen'. Wharf 
Fare 25c. Season TIckets for sa.le on boa.rd. 

Sunday Schools carned at greatly reduced rates 
253713t F JACKlI1AN Captalll 

PIANOS ..4ncth<1T battle on h'gh pnces RAGING 
War on themonopolt.Htrenewed 

---~-~ See Beatty R latest News- --
paper full reply (sent free) b'elore buywg PIANO or 

~., AR2!,C:::-"c!!e!'!,.mJt~~st~~::.ORCANS 
;;--Dantel P- Beatty, W ... hington, 2507-2525-IJ 

.. cured 011 -013! 
, • dry .000-000 

Sheepskins • ••• 0 60 - 1 50 
Wool, fleece _ ••• 023 - 0 ~5 

.. pulled super 0 22 - 0 28 

.. PICkingS 0 10 - 0 11 
TaJlow, rough 0 04 - 0 00 

.. rendered 0 06,- 0 O~ 

LEATHER 
Spamsh Sole, No 1, aJl weights .. 
Spalllsh No 2, ... 
Slaughter Sole heavy 

, light 
Duffalo Sole 
IIemlock IIarnos. Leathor 
Oak Ha.rness 
Upper heavy 

.. light 
Kip Skins, Patna 

, French 
U English 

ChlCago Sla,ughter Kip 
Nat,vo Slaughter 
Splits 
RU8sette 
Hemlock Calf (30 to 351bs per doz) 

.. light 
French Calf 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pebble --

.. 

$024-028 
021-023 
025-027 
026-028 
020-022 
027-030 
035-000 
035-036 

•• 036-040 
•• _000-000 

095 - 1 10 
070-090 
065- 0 75 
050- 0 70 
028-032 
030-040 
065-090 
045-055 
120-140 
060-065 
014-016 
014-016 

ij;rahdl£rs' (inibr. 

Depart 
ArrIve 

Denart 
ArrIve 

AM 
730 
515 

GIlAND TRUNK EAST 
A.M 

••• 702 
952 

A.M 
1112 
1107 

GRAND TRUNK WEST 

A.M PM PM 
1130 1215 345 
11 OOam7 30 640 

GREA.T WESTERN RAILWAY. 

PM 
437 
437 

PM. 
515 
105 

PM 
7 (}7 

1107 

PM 
1145 
1100 

A.M AM. PM. PM. PM PH. PM 
Depart 7 10 9 65 12 65 3 20 6 35 11 20 
Arrrive 9 16 10 20 1 15 4 30 6 55 10 30 
&M" Trams ou this line leave UnlOn StatlOD five minutes 
.. fter leavmg Yonge Street StatIOn 

Depart 
Arnve 

Depart 
Arrive 

~OB.rHERN RAILWAY 

.A.M PM PM 
.• 730 1245 410 
.1020 335 

PM. 
820 
700 

TORONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY. 

AM 
700 

1025 

PM 
330 
645 

PM. 

TORONTO, GREY,.AND BRUCE RAlLWAY. 

AM PM PM PM 
Depart 7 00 1 15 0 00 5 25 
Arrlve 9 35 1 35 9 25 

HOUB OF CLOSING :M.Au.S FB.OM TOBONTO Po. 

PM 

935 

.\.M P.M. 
Per Grand TrUnk West 
Grand Trunk East 
Great Western Railway 
Northern Ra.ilway 
\Vest.ern States 

.600 230 
100530 

6 00 10 45 300 
600 300 
300 600 

atanhazzrrz 'f11itanfro. 

AGENT~. READ THIS_ 
We will pay Agents .. salary of $100 00 per month 

and expensos to sell our new and wonderfllllnventlODs 
Address, SHERMAN & CO ,Jllarshall, lI1Ichtgan 25B5-4t 

A GENTS WANTED FOR 
~"a..1L"""l1.::..~~.s 1"J"~ ........ :B.<:::)Ook 

"THROUGH THE DARK CONTINENT," 
gIVIng a. record of hIS tra.vels. exploratIons. Important 
dIscovcrlOB, and thnl;ID,!! adventures on h18 recent per
dous: Journey tbrough AfrIca Illuf:ltrated wlth engrAv 
IngR and maps: from photographf:l and ~ketcheR by the 
Author In one large octavo volume The most mter
eatIng and attractIve book ever offered to a.gents 

Send for clEculars Address 
J.B MAGURN, 

253cl-13t PublIsher, 36 Klllg Street East, Toronto. 

B I GrI
IS:MADE BY AGENTS SELL-
mg our RUBBER PRINTING STAMI'S 
for Banking and general bu~mess purposes, 
Imarking clothing prlntm~ cards, auto-

I
graPhS monograms, steel stamps and sten-

Ply cils CIrculars and terms free 
!\ C C STEWART & CO, n 147 Kmg Street West, Toronto 

J 2530-1y 

~AGENTS WANTED FOR THE ILLUSTRATED 
UNXVERSAL HISTORY. 

A CLEAR.AND CONCISE mSToRY OF ALL NATIONS 

CommenCIng "WIth the Ea.rlIest Penoris and endlllg 
Wlth the most recent Important Events, Includlng the 
Tureo-Ru8IJi~n War Tbe Admm.llltratlon of PIeBl
dent Hayes &c 3 BOOKS IN ONE. Low prIoe, qtllck 
Bales, extra. terms .Address, 

J _ C_ McCUrdy lJI; Coo, 1'hllad~~~~29 ri' 

GOLD. 

A FEW MORE AGENTS, MALE AND 
Female, wanted to sell the best paVIng a.rtlcle 

agomg, a.nd ooe everybody will buy when It 18 saen Hun 
dreds of them ca.n be held m a. ~ nall FlatchrL and trom 
$10 to $20 worth Rold In one day It IS a perfect cure 
for ba.d times Sa.mple sent free on recelpt of a. post-
age .I;amp_ BRASS WORKS DEPOT, 
2528-13t. Box 233 Barne PO, Ont 

A GENTS WANTED_ - HIGHEST 
prernlUm awarded by the U S Centsnmal 

Comml.slOn, September '2:l 1876 for IIOLlI1AN S NEW 

C EN TEN N I AL BIB L E, a!2s ~;rs~~~'~~Ul!.~ 
REV SAMUEL ROBE. 80 Kmg Street East. Toronto 

24!if1 

G I RLS 5 DIce perforated mottoes, for f9J1cy work 
1Octs. J W Russell, Ne wton,lI1aBll 

2509-&n 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Ontario Ladies' ~o/lege, 
WHITBY, ONTARIO . 

Tuesday, June 25th, at § p,m" 
Reading of Essays, Confernng 01 Degrees, Medals 
Pnzes &e, followed by Addresses f10m the nev E 
Ryerson,D D, Rev W Jeffers D D, Rev E H. Harper, 
M A , and Rev E H Dewart 

Wednesday, June 26th, at 8 p,m, 
Instrumental and Vocal Concert under the directIOn 

of F H Tornngton, Esq 

~ VlSltors commg by Grand Trunk Itailway can 
secure a certificate a.t the College for return at one 
third fare 

25371t 
JOHN J IIARE, B A , 

PrmClpal 

j!£iu Raaks. 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

LIVING EPISTLES; 
Jr, Ohrist's Witnesses in the World, 

ALso AN ESSAY ON 

Ohristianity & Skeptioism, 
By REV. E_ H. DEWART. 

WIth an INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIAM ORMISTON, D.D. 
Th,S 's truly" A BOOKFOR THE 'l'IMES." 

-sCrIptural and orthodox, but unsectanan It dis 
cusses In a. searching and practical manner the pre
vailing causes whICh weaken the Influence and retard 
the progress of RehglOn m the world In the conclud 
mg Essay the causes, charactenstICs, and dangers of 
CURRENT IlliFIDELITY are fully exposed. 

Cl'OUn Svo. Price, $1. 
A liberal dISCOunt will be made to lIIwlsters and 

Bookscllers All orders to be sent to the Rev S ROSE, 
Toronto or to the Author 

Toronto,May 17, 1878 2533 

JUST PUBLISHED-
:By JOHN L~NCELEY, of Hamilton 

The Dou1cstie ~anctuary; 
or, The Importance of FamIly RehglOn 

Copl€scanbehadfrom the author orfrom J Lydiatt, 
439 Palhament Skeet Pnce m cloth, 60c Prmted on 
toned paper 2536-2t 

l'l rria bimbo 

TIIE CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
The EIGHTII VOLUME begms WIth the JULY num 

ber now m Press E .. rly numbers will contaw the fol-
10Wlng 

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES: 
THE CHAUTAUQUA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL ASSElImLY 

(14Engmvwgs) 
SEA BATHING (9 Ellgravlligs) 
LUlIIBERING IN CA,"IAD ~ (3 Engravmgs) 

[In July Lumber 26 Engravmgs 1 
rHROUGII THE DARK CONTINENT -(From Stan 

ley s New Book) 
TIIE CA~YON" OF' TIIE COLORADO 
ON THJj) SUSQUJ;;HANNA 
THE I,EHI!rH VALLEY AND lIIAUCH CHUN1\: 
PALES£lNE EXPIJORATIO~S 
}!ORTIIERN LAKES OF ClliADA 
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS Ob' CANADA. 
rHE WHITE lI10UNTAINS 
PICrURESQUE MONTREAL 
EDUCATION IN C lliADA, and other cop,ously illue

trated artIcles 
ContnbutlOns ma.y also be expected from Dr Pun 

shon (In July numbor) Dr Ryerson Dr Douglas, Dr 
Wood, Hev Alex S Itherland, Rev J LatheI'n, Rev 
W \V Ross, Wm KIrby and other leadIng wnters of the 
DomlDlon 

A new senes of' ODD CIIARACTERS Il and U ROMANCE 
OF MISSIONS' will be gIven 

.. THE KING S MESSRNGF.R ' the popular story of Ca
nadnw Life will be contwued 

SPECIAL OFFER. 
All persons SubscIlbmg for one yea.r from the July 

number, at the full rate of $2, will receIve a handsome 
Illustra.ted Supplement of 128 pages conta DIng all the 
chapters of • The Kmg 8 Messenger' for the first half 
year 

The London (England) Methoil .. t says -"We know 
of nothmg In sena.lllterature to Burpass the CANADIAN 
METHODIST MAGAZINE, etther ill beauty of illustratIon 
and general • get-up' or In literary mterest and ill
BtructivenesB ' 

A worthy QUllkergen'leman at Phlladelphlawrltee -
.. Y01rrS IS I thmk, the only MagaZIne, I ever met WIth 

that was entrrely unobjectIonable ill e, ery partIcular 
I ha.ve met WIth rehglOuB magazmes of whlch I could 
not say as much The ta1es they published !:lad not tbe 
religlOus ten.dency that they ought to ha.ve had but 
those m YOUIS were all rIght' 

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES FOR NEW SUB
SCRIBEnS AIlE OFFERED -

To anyone sending SIX subscnbers at $2 a. year an 
EXTIIA COl:Y of the MAGAZINE will be sent gratls 

For EIGHT subscrIbers at !!t;2 a year will be glVen SIX 
BOUND VOLUMES of the MAGAZINE, m blue cloth, 
gilt, 3 500 po,gcs, pnco $9. 

For SEVEN Subscnbers at $2 a year, will he gIven a 
copy of DR KITTO S BIBLICAL CYCLOP lEDIA, con
donsed, large 8'Vo, 8al pages, double columnB, WIth a 
steel portralt of the author and 235 wood engraVlngs 
;everal of them full page Prlce, $450 ThlB book IS 
too well known as probably the best BIblical Cycl~
prodia extant, to need commendatIon from us 

For THREE SubSCribers at $2 each wlll be gIven a 
BOUND ,0LUlIIE OF TIlE MAGAZINE, 580 pages 
BJld nearly 100 engravmgs-(blue cloth, g,lt)-or any 
fOlmer volume If llref(.'rred Pnce, $1.50 SpeClmens 
for canvassrng furnlshedon apphcation The M1)..gazlne 
will be bound 1 r 5J cents per volume Covers for 
bmding will be sent for 30 cents 

ThA offer of this MAGAZINE and ScTtb""r'. Mrmthly 
lor $4 (prIce $0) orofthIsll1AGAZINE ScrtbnersMonth
ly and the CRIUSTlA.N GUARDIA.N, for $550, (prICe $8), 
remams open till the first of July 

REV. S. ROSE, 
2535 Methodist Book Room, Toronto 

P ERIODICALS FOR SUNDAY
SCliOOL TEACliERS SUPPLIED BY THE 

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, 
102 Yonge Street, Toronto_ 

S S TIlI1ES weekly, (II. c. Trumbull)-$2 per yoar, 
PORtOa.vt 

S S TIlIIES and SUPERINTENDENTS' PAPER
$2 50 per year postml..lo' 

NA.TIONAL S S TEACHER, monthly, (M C IIazard), 
-~1 37 per YIP-at" post) ald 

INTERN ~TIONALLESSON MONTHLY, (B F Jltcobs) 
-,2.1 00 'Per T€Hr postpaid 

PRIMARY TEACIIERS 1II0NTIILY,(lI1rs Crafts)-60c 
per yeA.r postpaid 

S S WORLD monthly, (Dr John Hal\)-60c per ye .. r, 
postpalfl 

LEAF CLUSTER,quarterly, large colored ,llustratlon. 
bv Fr .. nk Beard for use lU the Primary Claso
$4 50 per year, postpa!<l 

A good 'l'E1At:RERS' BIBLE Wlth References, 
lIaps, Index Harmony of the Gospels, &0, &0 sent 
postpaId for $1 

ratalogues of Sunda.y School Publication. malled 
free on a. pplica tlOn 

JOHN YOUNG. 
Deposltary_ 

t:o<. The S S TIME S will be .ent on !na I for three 
months for 250. 2501 1, 25.11 

TH~ 
Cbantauqna Assembly Herald 

Will, comm3ncing WIth June 1878 be published the 
whOle vel1l' round. nni'1J durmg the meetlngs of the 
Assemhly and 11VI'nth7y for the romo.mdor of the year 
Aunual subscnptIon $1 60, payable III advance 

The underSIgned haR been apPOInted Agent for Onta.
rIO, and will be gh.d to ref".elve orders a.nd subscnptlOns 

JOIIN YOCNG, U C Tract SOCIety, 
2637 It 102 Yong. Street, Toronto. 

to 

~ltdrb:: }..pplianuz. 

.. 
:125 CHUROH-STREET, 'liORONTO, 

The very gratifYIng success whiCh has attel1ded the use of the EnglIsh U Magnet1Con" ap}.lhances SInce thell' III 
troductlOn ill Amenca less than frve months smeel and the rapIdly IncreaSIng demand for them throughout the 
DOmInIOn and ill the Unlted States has led Mr Mason to locate the Amencan Branch of the busmess 

and haVIng removed from Dowmanvt11e to the above a.ddress, will be always available for consulta.tlOn eIther 
personally or by lottcr, a.nd WIll bo plcasod to expla.In the pnnclples governIng the actIOn of the a.ppliahces or 
afford any InformatIOn concernmg them at aDy time 

The' lIIagnetlCon' are unquestlon",bly TIIE MOST CONVENIENT Electnc Apphances yet mvented and theIr 
effiCIency may be dete-mmed by reference to the persons who have thus far used them, a. large numbe; of whom 
have glVen public tee.tImony totbe benefit recelved 

They arc espeCIally usefullll all cases of weakness or disease of the Chest, Throa.t or Spille ill all Neura1gIc or 
Nervous AffectIOns, Ague ParalJiSIS the varIOUS forms of RheumatISm Inoluding Lumbago SCIatICa. etc m Indi 
gestlen, LIver ComplaInts ConstIpatIOn, Internal V''leakness, and any disease or weakness re~ultlnct from o:n InSuffi-
CIency of nerve force 0 

A large as:::!ortment of the applIances WIll be kept In s;;tock at 125 Church street, Toronto, and illo.y bo obtaIned at 
any tIme Orders by mall Wl.ll recene prompt attentIOn, and any of the appliances Will be forwarded post free on 
receIpt of prIce 
:;:.No charge for consultatIOns 

Pamphlets, ('onta.mmg pnce lIst record of cases treated, etc, free on applicatIOn ..... As the MagnetlCon has often 
proved thoroughly effectual after almost a hfe time of sWIenng, It will be well for those who are ill delicate 
health to gne thIS theIr care",ful and speedy conslderatlOn 

THOMAS J. MASON, 
AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE OF 

lVIESSRS. vVETTON & CO., 
Sole lI1anufacturers of the lI1agnetlCon ApplIances 48 Regent street r ondon England, Branches at Cheltenham 

and SouthPOlt, England, Edinburgh and Glasgow, Scotland, and 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
DEPOT AT BOWlIiANVILLE, ONT. 2535-13t 

finandal. 

OANADA PERMANENT 
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY, TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1855, 
Paid up Oapital 
Total Assets 

$2,000,000 
$6,000,000 

Money Advanced on Real Estate SItuate In Ontano, repayable on the Sinkmg Fund System, whIch IS the 
ea.slest, surest, and cheapest pla.n ever deVlsed for prOVIding for the payment of LIabilitIes It 18 the Plan 
adopted by Governments and by 1\.[ullIcipalltles, as well as by prosperous and progreSSIve Landowners 

Loans may be obta.med for any term desrred up to twenty years 
The Instalments requu:ed to repay a Loan of $1000 are as follows -

'-
5 Years 7 Year-. 10 Y~ars. 15 Years. ~ 20 Years. 

. 

Half-yearly .... "1 $124 80 $ £6 20 $ 75 20 $ 59 60 1524.0 

Yearly ... _ ..... _J 253 80 1!)5 40 152 40 120 40 105 70 

These Instalments, payable at the end 01 each year or half year, WIpe out the entrre debt, pnncipal and 
mterest 

The COmI)any also purchase Mortgages and :\:Iunicipal Debentures 
For Circulars and aJl further InfOrmatIOn apply to the Company's AppraIsers or to 

.:T. IIERllERT lU:.A.SON, 
2534-4t MANAGER, TORONTO 

JltisrdlanrlJnz. J(urniiuu. 

OOft1INION STEAMSHIP COMPANY. FURNITURE! 
Quebec to Liverpool. 

The undermentlOned vessels will Eml as follows -
lI1ISSISSIPPI June 19th 
DO}IlNION, June 29th 
QUEBEC. July 6th 
'lEXAS July 10th 
lI1ElIIPHIS July 13th 

TIckets at very moderatexates I 
ExcurSIOn TIckets from Toronto to Pana and return 

from $125 upwards, according to route 

LAKE & CLARK, 
AGENTS, 41 Adelaide Street East, Tarant, 

L AND AND LOAN OFFICE. 
Lands Bought and Sold 
Money Loaned on Mortgage 

LAKE & CLARK, 
General FmanCIal Agents, 

253524861y 41 A~e'alde Street East,Torcut<. 

To Paris and Baok for $220. 
') 

FIRST-CLASS ? 
Steamer, Railways, and Hotels. 

Messrs. Cook, Son. & Jenkins, the well known Tour
Ist &gents of London and New York, have chamred 
the celebrated steamer City of Chester, of the In
m&n line, to leave New York on THURSDAY, August 
1st. for LiverpooL They wIll send. speelal party of 
ladles and gentlemen under cha.rge of one of theIr con. 
ductors to London,Hrlgh ton, Dieppe, Pa.ns and back for 

$220 FROll TORONTO hack to TORONTO, or 
FROM MONTREAL back to :MOYrREAL. 

The aum will inclnde first-clas. railway tickets by 
New York Central R R. to Now York and back, saloon 
pus_g. on City of Chester to LIVerpool and hack, 
ftrst-c1ass raIlway tIcket between Lllicrpool and Parle, 
both W&} 8; SIX da.S 9' botel accommodation In Pa.ns, 
with carnages for three da.ys to see the cltya.nd Ver
sa.illes, and four days" hotel accommodation In Lon .. 
don and two da.ys between theBe pla.ccs. 

TIME OF ABSENCE ONLY sa DAYS. 
The ticket will prov de foc11it108 for tho.., who WIsh 

to I!O to SWltzerland or Italy at $100 and $200 addi
tiona1. The steamshlp portIon of tho ticket Is good 
to return a.ny tIme thl!l)ear. Tbe steamer haa good 
berths for 20!) passengers, a.nd only that number will 
bo taken. The best berth. wJll b. given to the earliest 
depoatton. Fifty Dollar de",)l"ts required when name 
Is reorlstered. 

For FIlrther partIcula1'll address 
COOK, SON, '" IENKlNSy 

261 Broad ..... yp~~,. Bo~'!i.. 

~Cj3t1t 

The Great Ohurch Light, 
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS 
gIve the most powerful the softest cheapest and the 
best lIght known for churches, stores show WIndows, 
pallori01, banks offices, pI ctura gallerIes, theatres," de 
pots &0 New ann elAgant detngnFl 

Send SIze of room get Clrc 118.r and estImate A lIberal 
dl8count to churches and the trade I P FRINK 
2533-13t 551 Pearl Street, New York 

H EARING RESTORED. GREAT IN-
ventIOn by one who was deaf for 20 years Send 

sta.mp for partlculars VERRY & HARPER, Lock Box 80, 
lI1aulson, Ind 2536 2t 

25 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL 
Brown and Bottle Green Cards Wlth name In 

gold 201) 21j Fancy Onrcls plaIn or gold 10c 150 styles 
Agent 8 outfit,10c Good cards, good work, farr deal
ing Try U!1l Canada money and PO stru.ups takcn 
Hull &; Co, Hudson. NY 253G-6m 

F OR SALE-A SPLENDID DRIVING 
PONEY goo 1m harness and saddle, also, Buggy 

and Set of IIarness nearly new. Apply to 
\ W F.lI100RE, 

IIumber June 5th 1878 
Humber 

2536-3t 

H OW TO BEl AGENTS WANTED. 
$50 to $175 A MONTH 

YOUR OWN Send for Cucular and Terms 

LAWYER I 1', WO. ZIEGLER lJI;CO • 
, PhiladelphIa, Pa 2506-1y 

CHURCH ORGAN.-WE HAVE A NEW 
ORGAN weU adapted for a Country Church, 

which we are prepared to Bell much below cost 
Payments to 8Ult purchaser 

GURNETT & CO 

2535-4t 
20 Adcll1lde Street East, 

Toronto 

A 30 column illustrated Paper and a. pretty 5x7 chromo 
IJ sent3 months on tria.] forlOc Established 3 year::j, 

Y F ,\Vorlfl. 20 Llneoln St Boston MaR;! 2.'109-fim 2.,F)27 

2 5 Styles of Cards, lOc., or ten Chromo Cards 10c 
,. wlth name t OUtfit lOe J B HU~STED Nassau 

N Y 2532-1y 

5 ODlamond Star, Egg Floral and Rose Cards 13c, 
WIth name SECCOMBE <\ Co ,Kmderhook N Y 

2532-8t 

FURNITURE! 
Oshawa Furniture Warerooms, 

Y onge Street. Toronto. 

FURNITURE. 
S;peclally deSIgned for use lU 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Alway. on hand 

=- Special discount to lI1inlsters, Churches, and 
Chantable Inst,tutions. 

The STOCK IS very large BJld well assorted. Buyers 
should eaJl and get pnce •• 

Oshawa Oabinet 00, 
2521J-1y 

3Eanb fnr ~al£. 

SIXTY ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
Wlthin two mUes 01 Beamsville ill the 

County of Lincoln, 
nearly mIdway between IIamilton and St Cathannes 
-For SItuatIOn soil, and frUIt grOWIng oJl that ctt,n be 
deSIred A good bearIng orchard and about 300 trees 
of apples pen,ches, &c t now comIng lllto bea.rmg. 
BuIldmgs frante) water good PrIce, $60 per acre 

InqUIre of G 111 GILMORE, 
2532 13t Box 142 Beamsville. 

~rinftng, ~tl'rratllFing, ~ ~inMng. 

PRINTING! PRINTING!! 
AT THE 

GUARDIAN OFFICE, 
--0-

.JOB PRIN'I'ING: 
POSTERS, I CHEQUES, 

HANDBILLS, LABELS, 
CIRCULARS LAW FORMS, 

CA1IDS I LETTER HEADINGS 
BILL IIEADS, BOOK HEADINGS, 

RECEIPTS, MUSIO 
AND EVERY DESCRIP'IION OF 

PLAIN &ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 
Done Wlth Neatness and Despatch at this office. 

BOOn: PRINTUIG: 
BOOKS lIIAGAZINES, 

P AMI'IILETS, TRACTS, 
And every other descnption of Book work done in the 
very !lest style The type used m the GUARDIAN Beok 
Establishment IS the celebrated hard metal type from 
the lIIanufactory of lI1ILLER and RWHARDS Edinbugh, 
and STEPHENSON, BLAKE, & Co, Sheffield, England. 

PRESS 'VORK: 
Tnere are eIght of the most =proved Steam POWER 

PRESSES in this Establishment adapted for every 
ileR~TIptlOn of work Also one of FORSAITH'S CELE-
BRATED STEAM FOLDING lIIACIIINES. 

13" lI11lllsters and Fnends m the Country forwarding 
theU" Orders to the GUARDIAN OFFICF =y rely upon 
haVIng thell' work done proIDlltly, correctly, a.nd m tb 
beat style 

:E:L:E:CTRO'l'YI'ING lJI; STEIt:E:O'I'YPING. 
Both branches executed Wlth neatness, punotnality 
and despatch 

r.::s- Special attentwn given to th<1 Printing of Circuit 
PI&M. 

In ConnectIOn Wlth the Printmg Department there Is 
first-class 

BINDERY 
On the Preilllses where ""ery descnptlOn of BOOK 
BINDING is neatly and cheaply executed. 

'QCb£ QI;brisiian (gnarbhm 
AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY "VEDNE6DAY. 
A.T TIlE 'METHOl>IS'J' 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, 
80 X.ng Street East. in" " Court Strut, 

TORONTO. 

The pnce of th,s Paper 18 Two DoLL.Uls a year, in 
current funds, invanabZy 11& advance 

Subsenbero commencmg after the begmnmg of the 
volume will pay to the end of the .ame, accoromg to 
the published scale All TRAVELLING and LocAL 
PREACHERS of the Methodist Church !lEe authonzed 
AGENTS to procure Subscnbers and forward the1l(: 
names WIth Bubsonptlons. 

All eommunlCatlOns must b4!! pDst-paid. 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

One column per year _.$000 00 
One column SIX months 175 00 
One column three month. •• • 100 00 
Half a column per year • 115 011 
IIolf a column SIX months •• • •• lOO tlO 
Half B column three months .. 56 00 
Quarter of a col Ullln per year • 100 00 
Quarter of a column SIX months 56 00 
Quarter of a column three months 30 00 

Each advert,sement for Ie.o tune &nd space tba.n tbe 
a.bove, fifteen cents per line for :first msert:ioD'" Every 
subsequent msertion of do., ten cellts per line. 


